
DEVENDRAPANDEY&
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, JANUARY24

BRENDAN TAYLOR, the former
Zimbabwe captain, is set to be-
comethesecondbignamefrom
his country after former fast
bowler Heath Streak to have
breached the International
Cricket Council’s (ICC) Anti-
CorruptionCodeinrecenttimes.
In a statement posted on

Taylor’s Twitter handle on
Monday,therecentlyretired35-
year-old wicketkeeper-batter
saidthe ICCisabout to imposea
“multi-yearban”onhimafterhe
delayed reporting a corrupt ap-

proach by “an Indian business-
man” to the governing body for
fourmonths.
TheHarare-bornTaylor,who

had a long playing career for
Zimbabwe from 2004 to 2021,
saidthatinOctober2019,hehad
beenrequestedbythebusiness-
man to come to India to discuss
sponsorships and the potential
launch of a T20 tournament in
the African country. He said he
was told he would be paid
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BACK TO SCHOOL, MUMBAI
Ataschool inMumbaias theMaharashtragovernmentallowedresumptionofphysical
classes fromMonday.Offlineclassesweresuspendedinthefirstweekof January followinga
spike inCovid-19cases.GaneshShirsekar REPORT,PAGE9

DEEPMUKHERJEE
CHADI (BUNDI), JANUARY24

DRESSED IN a white sherwani
and holding the handle of a
sheathed sword hanging down
his right side, 27-year-old
ShriramMeghwalflashesawide
grin, as themare he is perched
on trots towards his wedding
venue in Chadi village of
Rajasthan’sBundidistrict.
Meghwalisflankedbyagroup

of policemen inkhaki—someof
themholdinglathis—asthepro-
cessiongoespastbrickhousesand
opendrains, circling the village.
Other police personnel are sta-
tionedallaroundthevenuekeep-
ingakeeneyeonbystanders.
InbetweenBollywoodchart-

busters, the DJ lets out loud,
melodious rendition of the slo-
gan ‘Jai Bhim’. Women dance
and children clap as themusic
blaresoutamidstflashinglights.
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PolicedeployedfortheweddinginRajasthan.DeepMukherjee

In Rajasthan village, with some official
help: ‘I’m first Dalit groom to ride mare’

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

BJP draws up
more names
for UP, may
drop 80 MLAs

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

AHIGH-LEVEL BJPmeeting on
Mondayfinalisedtheremaining
candidates for thecomingUttar
Pradesh Assembly elections,
with around 80 sitting MLAs
likely to be dropped and seats
changed for almost a dozen
overall, sources said.
The core committee of the

partymet at the
BJP headquar-
ters here, with
HomeMinister
Amit Shah and
Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath
attending. The
Central Election

Committee headed by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi will
meet Tuesday to give the final
approval to the list.
TheBJPisexpectedtocontest

around380seatsofthetotal403
in the state, leaving the remain-
ingfor itsalliesApnaDal (S)and
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Air India set
to be handed
to Tata Group
on January 27

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

AIR INDIAwill likely be handed
overtotheTataGrouponJanuary
27 with the disinvestment
processreachingthefinalstages,
accordingtotheairline’sofficials.
Theairline’sbalancesheetwasfi-
nalised and shared with the
Mumbai-basedconglomerateon
Monday,andthecompanyisex-
pected to review it by
Wednesday,followingwhichthe
transferwillbemade.
On October 11, the central

government had issued the
Letter of Intent (LoI) to the Tata
Group,confirmingitswillingness
to transfer 100 per cent stake in
the airline. At the time, the ex-
pected timeline for transferwas
set for December-end. Thiswas
extended to January-end on ac-
count of various pending ap-
provals from global regulators
and finalisation of the balance
sheetbythe lendersandtheair-
line’s lessors.
The closing date of the bal-

ance sheet has been set at
January20.
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All anti-CAA
protest sites
chosen near
mosques, says
prosecutor

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THEPROSECUTIONopposingfor-
mer JNU studentUmar Khalid's
bailinaNortheastDelhiriotscase
has told aDelhi court that all 25
siteswhere protests against the
Citizenship (Amendment) Act
were held inDelhiwere picked
because of their proximity to
mosques,butwere"purposefully
givensecularnames".
Tosupportthisclaim,Special

Public Prosecutor Amit Prasad
told Additional Sessions Judge
Amitabh Rawat: "The Shriram
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FEDMEETINGTHISWEEK

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JANUARY24

VOLATILE STOCKmarkets are
undergoing a sharp correction
drivenbyasell-off inglobalmar-
ketsamidindicationsthattheUS
FederalReservewill tighten liq-
uidityandhike interest rates.
OnMonday, the benchmark

Sensex crashed by 2,000 points
intra-day,or2.62percent,before
closingwithalossof1,546points
at 57,491.51—over the last five
trading sessions, it has lost 3817
points or 6.2 per cent. The NSE
NiftyIndexplunged468points,or
2.66percent,toreach17,149.10.
The fall was in line with

weakness in the European and
USmarkets.While premier in-
dicesinUKandGermanyfell2.4

percentand3.5percent,respec-
tively, the Dow Jones Industrial
inUSwas down1,080 points or
3.2percentMonday(11pmIST).
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Brendan
Taylorsays
hefacesa
‘multi-year
ban’

INVESTORSEXPECTthe
USFedtohike interest
rates inMarch—the first
suchhikesince thestart
of thepandemic.When
interest ratesgoup in the
US, foreign investors tend
topull out funds from
emergingmarkets like
Indiaand invest in theUS.

Rough
winds
ahead

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR, JANUARY24

INA sign of growing discontent
within District Development
Councils (DDC) in Jammu and
Kashmirovertheirfunctioning,a
fourthDDCisconsideringmoving
amotionofno-confidenceagainst

itschairpersonevenasthreeother
suchnoticesgatherdust.
Members of the Shopian

DDCareplanning tobring ano-
confidence motion against
Bilquis Janof the J&KApniParty
on grounds that no meetings
have been convened by the
chairpersonsincethefirstmeet-
ing of the council after it was

constituted inMarch2021.
This comes months after

members of three central
Kashmir DDCs — Budgam,
GanderbalandSrinagar—moved
no-confidencemotions against
theirrespectivechairpersons.
The 20 DDCs — 10 each in

KashmirandJammu—wereset
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EyesonUSamid
global dip, Sensex
downover2.6%
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Shopian set to be fourth DDC in J&K to
bring no-trust vote against chairperson

UMARKHALIDCASE

TheExpresse.Adda
withNandanNilekani
scheduledtoday, January
25,hasbeenpostponed.
The inconvenience is
deeplyregretted.

Cocaine in cricket’s new fix: Trapped by
Indian bookies, says ex-Zimbabwe star
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SHARJEEL IMAMCASE:
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Sharp fall acrossall sectors,metaland
realty indicesamongbiggest losers
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Sensex down
Nasdaq, too,was down4.5 per
cent.
InIndia,thefallwasdrivenby

FPIs liquidating their position in
anticipationof liquidity absorp-
tion moves by the US Federal
Reserveinresponsetohighinfla-
tion.Accordingtotheprovisional
datawith stock exchanges, the
FPIs pulled out anet of Rs 3,751
crore from Indian equities on
Monday,takingtheirnetoutflow
overthelastninetradingsessions
toRs15,817crore.
Expertssaymarketsarelikely

toremainweakandvolatileinthe
neartermasinvestorsarebracing
for the Federal Open Market
Committee (FOMC)meetingon
January 25-26, where it is ex-
pectedtoconfirmhowsoonitwill
startsuckingouttheliquiditythat
has supercharged growth in
stocksinrecentyears.
AccordingtoaMorganStanley

report, the reason for the Fed’s
sharppivotisobviousasinflation
hasovershot its goals, leading to
turbulence for the real economy
andapolitical tightropewalk for
theWhiteHouse.When theFed
first announced its inflation-tar-
getingpolicy in summer2020, it
wasappropriategiven thedefla-
tionary effects of thepandemic.
Therefore, it’snowjust as appro-
priate for theFed to tightenatan
acceleratedpacetofighttheinfla-
tionovershoot,thereportsaid.
Adding to the cautionwere

concernsaboutapossibleRussian
attack onUkrainewith the US
StateDepartmentpullingoutfam-
ilymembersof its embassy staff
fromKyiv.USPresidentJoeBiden
was considering sending thou-
sandsofUStroopstoNATOallies
in Europe alongwithwarships
andaircraft.
The prospect of higher bor-

rowingcostsandmoreattractive
bondyieldshastakenatollontech
stockswiththeirloftyvaluations,
leaving theNasdaqdown12per
cent so far this year and theS&P
500nearly8percent.Theroutwas
exacerbatedbya slide inNetflix,
whichtumbledalmost22percent
on a gloomy forecast for sub-
scribergrowth,shedding$44bil-
lioninmarketvalue.
“FearofFedtapering,increase

ininterestratesandtighteningof
fiscal policyby theRBI are some
reasonsfornotlettingthemarket

get confidence. Theearning sea-
sonhintsatshrinkingmarginsand
adecreaseinruraldemand,”said
Sonam Srivastava, Founder at
WrightResearch, an investment
advisoryfirm.
WhileMondaywitnessed a

sharpfallacrossall sectors,metal
andrealtyindicesemergedasthe
biggest loser.While therealty in-
dexfell5.9percent,themetal in-
dex fell 5per cent. Thebasicma-
terials index and consumer
durablesindex,too,lostover4per
cent.Bankingindexwasthemost
resilientas it fell the least,by1.65
per cent. Of the 3,706 stocks
traded onBSE, 3,106witnessed
decline in their share price on
Mondayasagainst486advances.
Themidcapandsmallcapindices,
too, fell 3.8 per cent and4.4 per
cent,respectively.
In an interesting trend, some

of thenew-age technologycom-
panies,whichhadrecently listed
on stock exchangeswithmuch
fanfare,fellsharplyonMonday.
Zomato fell 19.6 per cent to

closeatitslowestsincelisting,and
FSN E-Commerce Ventures
(Nykaa)sawitssharesfall12.9per
centtoalsocloseatitslowestsince
listing. Paytm,which has been
witnessingaslideinitsshareprice,
fell4.4percenttocloseat917--its
lowest closing since listing last
year.
Whileglobalinvestorsareex-

tremelysensitivetotheFedcom-
mentary thatwill becomeavail-
able mid-week, analysts say
leveragedpositionswillcontinue
tobeunwound,sharplyandforce-
fullyinsomecases,leadingtofur-
thercorrections.
On the domestic front, the

marketmovementwill be influ-
encedby the forthcomingUnion
BudgetinFebruary.Themonetary
policyreviewbytheReserveBank
of India in the first week of
Februarywill alsogivean indica-
tionaboutthenormalisationofac-
commodativemonetarypolicy.

Dalit groom
“I amthe firstDalit groomto

rideamare through these roads.
Thiswillchangethementalitythat
Dalit neeche hain, toh neeche hi
rehnedo(Dalitsaredowntrodden,
let themremaindowntrodden).
Thisisonesteptowardsequality,”
Meghwal,acontractualemployee
withagrampanchayat,says.
TheweddingofMeghwaland

hisbrideDropadionMondaywas
the firstceremonyheldunderan
initiativeof theBundipolice and
district administration, titled
‘Operation Samanta (Operation
Equality)', to break taboos en-
forcedonDalits,suchasnotletting
Scheduled Caste grooms ride a
horse (mostly a female) to their
weddingceremony.
Withcasteismentrenched in

thestatewith its long feudalhis-
tory,Rajasthanfrequentlyseesat-
tacks onDalitwedding proces-
sions over issues such as the
groomriding ahorse—seenby
theuppercastesasanactofasser-
tionanddefiance.
Recently,theRajasthanPolice

revealedthatinthepast10years,
theyhadregistered76casesover
Dalitgroomsbeingstoppedfrom
ridingahorse.
Bundi SP Jai Yadav told The

Indian Express: "We surveyed
Bundi district and identified
around 30 such villageswhere
Dalitshavenevergotontoahorse
aspartofwedding rites. In some
places, people objected. We
started 'OperationSamanta' and
constitutedSamanta committes
inthesevillageswiththesarpanch,
police, gramrakshak andpolice
mitrasbeingmembers.”
ThesecommitteesmeetDalit

families tomake themawareof
their rights. "Ifwe find there are
peoplewhocancreateproblems
forDalitfamilieswhowanttouse
ahorseatawedding,wetakestrict
actionagainst them," saidYadav,
whowas present atMeghwal's
weddingMondayalongwiththe
DistrictCollector.
TheSPsaidthatinChadi,they

receivedapositiveresponsefrom
peopleofallcommunities.
Thanking theadministration

for itssupport,BabulalMeghwal,
the father of the bride, said:
"Earlier, because of fear, Dalit
groomswouldnot ride a horse.
Butmyson-in-lawhas changed
this.” Policeofficials said around
60personnelfromthreedifferent
policestationsweredeployedfor
thewedding.
Aftercompletingafullcircleof

thevillageaspartof thewedding
procession,Meghwalheaded to
thestage,wherealargephotoofB
R Ambedkar formed the back-
drop.Doing ahigh-fivewithhis
friendswhostood in frontof the
stage,hesaid:"Now,therewillbe
moregroomsfromtheDalitcom-

munitywhowill ride ahorse to
theirweddingprocession.Ourso-
cietyischanging.”

Air India
Inacommunicationtotheair-

line’s employeesonMonday,Air
India’s Director, Finance, Vinod
Hejmadiwrote: “Thedisinvest-
mentof Air India isnowdecided
tobeon the27th January, 2022.
The closing balance sheet as on
20th Januaryhas tobeprovided
today,24thJanuary, sothat itcan
be reviewed by Tatas and any
changes can be effected on
Wednesday”.
“Wehave done an excellent

job till now inprovidingall sup-
port for thedisinvestment exer-
cise. Thenext threedayswill be
hecticforourdepartmentandIre-
questallofyoutogiveyourbestin
these last three-fourdaysbefore
wegetdivested.Wemayhave to
worklateinthenighttocomplete
thetaskgiventous. Iseektheco-
operationofoneandall,”hewrote.
The Indian Express has re-

viewedthecommunication.
InOctober, the government

had announced that the Tata
Groupplacedthewinningbidfor
100per cent stake inAir India at
Rs 18,000 crore, of which Rs
15,300crorewasthedebtcompo-
nent andRs2,700 crorewas the
cashcomponenttobepaidtothe
government.
The final balance sheet has

been preparedwith approvals
fromthe regulators, lenders and
lessorsof theairline.Thisbalance
sheet,providedtotheTataGroup,
is expected toaccount for theRs
20crorelossbeingincurredbyAir
Indiaonadailybasis,tillthecutoff
dateof January20.

BJP MLAs
NISHADParty.OnMonday,names
were finalised for the last three
phases of the seven-phase elec-
tion,involving172seats,withthe
partyhavingalreadyannounced
namesof197candidatesearlier.
BJPleaderssaidtheonlycrite-

riafordroppingsittingMLAswas
“winnability”whilepointingthat
a largenumberof theparty's312
winningcandidateslasttimewere
newfaces.“Thefeedbackfromthe
constituency,theperformanceof
theMLAsintheconstituencyand
intheorganisation,andthecred-
ibilityoftheperson,werefactored
in for taking a final decision.

Certainly, therewere a fewcon-
stituencieswherethepartyhadto
seekconsensuswhentherewere
more than one candidatewith
good credentials,” a person in-
volvedintheprocesssaid.
SourcessaidtheBJPleadership

waskeenondroppingmore sit-
tingMLAsbutaftertherecentexit
of threeministers and almost a
dozenMLAs,itdecidedtoproceed
withcaution,“takingintoaccount
disturbancesontheground”ifan
MLAwaschanged.
TheApnaDal(S)hasbeende-

mandingmorethandoublethe11
seatsitcontestedin2017,andthe
NISHADParty15seats.However,
theBJPhasreportedlydecidednot
toconcedemore than two-three
extraseatsfrom2017fortheApna
Dal, which hadwonnine seats
then. TheNISHADParty, formed
in2016,hadcontested72seatslast
timeandwononlyone,Gyanpur
inBhadohi.
TheBJPhad fought384seats

last time,when apart from the
ApnaDal(S)ithadtiedupwiththe
SBSP (SuheldevBharatiyaSamaj
Party). The SBSP had contested
eightseatsandwonfour.
TheBJP ismostapprehensive

abouteasternUP,where theexit
ofsomeprominentOBCfaces,in-
cludingministers SwamiPrasad
MauryaandDaraSinghChauhan,
isexpectedtohaveanimpact,es-
peciallyon support for theparty
amongbackwardcastes.
Monday'smeetingwas also

attended by Union minister
DharmendraPradhan,whois in-
chargeof Uttar Pradesh, andUP
Deputy CMs Keshav Prasad
Maurya and Dinesh Sharma,
amongothers.

Cricket’s new fix
US$15,000forthetrip.
“Thetimingwassuchthatwe

hadn'tbeenpaidfor6monthsby
Zimbabwecricket (the country’s
cricketboard)anditwasquestion-
ablewhether Zimbabwewould
beabletocontinueplayinginthe
internationalarena.SoImadethe
journey,”Taylorstated.
At a celebratorydinnerwith

the businessman and his col-
leagues,Taylorsaidhewasoffered
cocaine,andhe“foolishlytookthe
bait”. The nextmorning, Taylor
claimedhewas blackmailedby
thesamegroupofmenthat if he
didnot spot-fix during interna-
tionalgamesforthem,theywould
maketheirvideoofhimtakingco-
cainepublic.
"Iwascornered.Andwith6of

these individuals in my hotel
room, Iwas scared formyown
safety. I'd fallenfor it. I'dwillingly
walked into a situation that has
changedmylifeforever,”hesaid.
Tayloraddedthathewasgiven

thepromisedUS$15,000butwas
alsotoldthatitwasa“deposit”for
spot-fixingandthatanadditional
US$20,000wouldbepaidoncehe
carried out the fix. “I took the
money so I could get on aplane
and leave India. I felt I had no
choiceatthetimebecausesaying
nowasclearlynotanoption.All I
knewwasIhadtogetoutofthere,”
hesaid.
Taylor'scaseisthelatest illus-

trativeexampleofwhattheICC’s
Anti-CorruptionUnit has been

tracking:playersfromsmallerin-
ternational teams,whereofficial
compensationisn’tusuallylucra-
tiveandcanbedelayed,beingin-
creasingly targeted by bookies,
mainlyfromIndia.
BCCI's ACU chief, Shabbir

Khandwawala, says theboard is
aware of Taylor's situation, and
that the “usual targets” are “such
playersfromvulnerablecountries
whoarenotbig enoughordon't
haveenoughmoney”.
“Butthegoodpartisthatplay-

ershavestartedtoreport toACU,
andtheyinformifanyonehasap-
proachedthem.InIndia,wehave
sessionswhere theACU informs
and educates players on how
bookieswill trytolurethem,and
makethemunderstandeachand
every point. As India is cricket's
hub, we are aware of the chal-
lengesgoingahead.Inthepastfew
years, the BCCI hasmanaged to
register complaints across India
and that has also helped us,"
Khandwawalasaid.
According to Taylor,mean-

while, the stress triggeredby the
incident impactedhis health so
muchthathewasdiagnosedwith
shingles--aninfectionthatcauses
rash -- and was prescribed
amitriptyline,which is used to
treat depression.He saidhewill
be checking intoa rehabilitation
centrefromTuesdaytodealwith
hissubstanceabuse.Taylorsaidhe
triedtoexplain to the ICCthathe
had delayed reporting the ap-
proachashewantedtoprotecthis
familybutthegoverningbodyre-
fused toentertainhis argument.
The ICC is yet to issue anofficial
commentontheincident.
Despitebelatedlyadmittingto

theapproach, Taylor claimedhe
had never been involved in
match-fixing. “I may bemany
things but I amnot a cheat.My
love for the beautiful game of
cricket far outweighs and sur-
passesanythreatswhichcouldbe
thrownmyway,”hesaid.
Taylor played 34 Tests, 205

ODIsand45T20Is forZimbabwe
untilhisretirementinSeptember
2021.HewasalsoaKolpakplayer
in Englishdomestic cricket for a
coupleof years inbetween,hav-
ingquitplayingforZimbabweaf-
tertheirlast2015WorldCupgame
against India.He returned from
the UK tomake his Zimbabwe
comebackinlate2017.
In April 2021, another

Zimbabwean star,Heath Streak,
was banned for eight years for
passingoninformationandintro-
ducingplayers toan Indianbusi-
nessman,whowasaknowncor-
ruptor. Streak had allegedly
received bitcoins valued at
$70,000.Streak,asperanICCACU
investigation,hadgiveninsidein-
formation and failed todisclose
potentiallycorruptapproachesre-
lated to theZimbabweteam, the
Indian Premier League, the
BangladeshPremier League, the
Pakistan Super League and the
AfghanistanPremierLeague.
Invariably, therehasbeenan

Indianconnectioninmostcases.
In 2018, the ICC's then ACU

chief AlexMarshall hadwarned
that “it ismostly corrupt Indian
bookies” who have been ap-
proaching players. In the same

year,aZimbabwecricketofficialof
Indianoriginwasbanned for al-
legedly offering then captain
GraemeCreamermoney to fix a
game. Bangladesh allrounder
ShakibAlHasanisthemosthigh-
profileplayertohavebeenbanned
inrecenttimes—October2019—
fornotreportingapproachesfrom
anIndianbusinessman.

J&K DDC
upasathirdtierofgovernancein
J&Kwithitsmaidenelectionheld
in 2020. In the absence of an
electedAssembly, the14-mem-
bercouncilsineachofthe20dis-
trictsserveasplanningandmon-
itoringbodies fordevelopmental
worksacrossJ&K.However,since
theyweresetupearlylastyear,the
newsystemhasbeenbesetwith
problems,withmembersraising
concernsof bureaucratic apathy,
insufficientremunerationandre-
strictedmobility.
ShopianDDCmember Raja

WaheedofthePDPtoldTheIndian
Express,“Thechairpersonhasnot
calledasinglemeetingeversince
the introductorymeetingof the
council was held inMarch last
year.” According to The Jammu
andKashmirPanchayati RajAct,
1989,whichgovernsthecreation
and conduct of the DDCs, “the
Chairpersonshallconveneatleast
four meetings of the District
DevelopmentCouncil in a finan-
cial year, one in each quarter,
whichshallbecalledtheordinary
orgeneralmeeting.”
Another member of the

Shopiancouncil,AijazAhmadMir
of the PDP, saidmembers have
been “working entirely on their
ownand there isnoattention to
thecouncilonpartofthechairper-
son.Onlyaround15percentofthe
council’sfundshavebeenutilised
in almost 10months since the
planswereapproved.”
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

ShopianDDCchairpersonBilquis
Jan saidmeetings could not be
held“giventheheavysnowfall"in
Kashmir.Ameetingwascalledfor
January7thisyeartosetupasub-
committee for theDDCbutwas
cancelledonthegroundsthatnot
allmemberswerepresent in the
district.The14-memberShopian
council has fourmembers from
thePDP, threefromtheNC, three
Independents, two from Apni
PartyandtwofromtheCongress.
“Weareconsideringmovinga

no-confidencemotion.However,
seeing that there has been no
movementontheseproposals in
othercouncils,weareevaluating
ouroptions,”saidWaheed.
The councils of Budgam,

Ganderbal andSrinagarhadear-
lierpassedno-confidencemotions
against their DDCs ondifferent
grounds,however,themotionsre-
mainunaddressedsincethecoun-
cilshavenotmet since then. The
SrinagarcouncilischairedbyApni
Party's Malik Aftab, while
Ganderbal is chaired by the
National Conference's (NC)
Nuzhat Ishfaq and Budgamby
Independent member Nazir
AhmadKhan.
TheBudgamDDCwasthefirst

tomoveano-confidencemotion
against its chairperson Nazir
AhmadKhan. In July last year, a
resolutiontothiseffectwassigned
by10membersofthecouncilwho
allegedthatthechairperson“had
failedtodeliveranykindofdevel-
opmental goals on the ground”.
Membershadalsoaccusedhimof
being “selectedandnot elected”
sinceheisanIndependentandthe
councilhasamajorityofmembers
from parties of the People's
Alliance forGupkarDeclaration
thatcontestedthepollstogether.
Then inOctober last year, 10

out of 14 members of the
Ganderbal councilmovedavote
of no-confidence against both
chairpersonNuzhat Ishfaqof the
NC and vice-chairperson Bilal
AhmadofthePDP,citing“theirin-
abilitytodischargetheirduties/re-
sponsibilities” and a “neglect of
their duties”. Theyalso stated in
their letter that thebehaviourof
the chairperson andvice-chair-
persontowardsothermembersof
thecouncilwas“untoward”.
Butinthiscase,too,themotion

hasnot been takenup since the
DDChasnotmetsincethen.

AccordingtotheAct,thechair-
personorvice chairperson“shall
bedeemedtohavevacatedhisof-
fice”ifano-confidenceresolution
ispassedbyamajorityofnotless
than two-thirds of the directly
electedmembers of the council
“at ameeting specifically con-
venedforthepurposeinthepre-
scribedmanner”.Thegroundsfor
such removal includegrossmis-
conduct,neglectof dutyandfail-
ure to attend “three consecutive
meetings of the District
Development Council”, among
otherreasons.
In response to queries from

TheIndianExpress,theofficeofthe
GanderbalDeputyCommissioner
Krittika Jyotsana said, “The rele-
vantdocumentspertainingtothe
no-confidencemotionweresent
to the government. However,
therehasbeennoresponsefrom
higherauthoritiessofar.”
AbdulAhadDar,member of

theBudgamcouncil,saidthatwith
the chairperson and the Chief
ExecutiveOfficer(CEO)astheau-
thoritiesforconveningameeting,
“it is convenient for themnot to
callameetingatall”.
The Additional District

DevelopmentCommissioner or
theADCofthedistrict,anadmin-
istrativeofficial, functions as the
CEOof theDDC.SrinagarDeputy
CommissionerMohammadAijaz
said,“Thereisnoclarityintherules
onwho can admit and approve
suchaproposal.Wehavewritten
totheadministrativedepartment
seekingclarityonthismatter.”
Budgam Deputy

Commissioner Shabaz Mirza
could not be reached for com-
ment.Withnomeetingyettotake
uptheno-confidencemotions,the
threeDDCs,includingSrinagar,re-
maininlimbo.

Anti-CAA stir
Colonyprotest sitewas actually
the Noorani Masjid protest.
Brijpuri Pulia is FarooqiaMasjid.
InderlokMetroStationsitewasac-
tuallyMohammadiMasjid. The
SadarBazarprotestsitewasShahi
Idgah.TheShastriParkprotestsite
wasactuallyWahidJamaMasjid.
TheGandhiParkprotest sitewas
actually Jamila Masjid...All 25
protestsitesIhavepointedoutare
inclosevicinityofMasjids.Thatis
theidentificationoftheseprotest
sites."
Arguingthattheorganisersof

the protestswanted to "create
groundwork for 24X7 sit-in
protests", the prosecutor said:
"Theyspreadmisinformationand
instigatedtheMuslimcommunity
to join the protests, including
womenandchildren.”
Prasad also claimed that the

protestswerenot organic inna-
ture and that "hiddenelements
werePFI (People's Frontof India)
and Jamaat-e-Islami".Alsonam-
ing the Jamia Awareness
Campaign Team, he said itwas
meant to"spreaddisinformation
and instigateMuslimsabout the
CAA, NRC and to induce their
women and children to join
protests".Whilepeopleprotesting
was“notanissuesinceitwastheir
right”,Prasadargued,"Whenyou
starttheprotestandyouorganise
theprotest inaparticular format,
thatiswheretheproblemlies.You
getpeople,yougetfundsfromvar-
iousplacesincludingabroad,you
develop the idea of a disruptive
chakkajamforpromotingenmity
between different religious
groups,youtargetpoliceandgov-
ernment properties, you then
want to increase thenumber of
sit-inprotests pan-India. All this
agendawas given shape by the
protestors."
OnUmarKhalid,theprosecu-

tor said therewas "apublic per-
ception that Umar Khalid is an
atheistandstudyinginJNU,which
vouchesforbeingsecular"."Then
whydidyoujoinaMuslimgroup
(Muslim Students of JNU)?You
portrayyourselfassomethingelse
forpublicknowledge,"Prasadsaid.
Hedrewparallelsbetweenin-

cidents in the2020 riots and the
anti-CAA-NRCprotests.Theargu-
mentscouldnotbeconcludedand
the hearing will continue on
January28.
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TheAmar JawanJyoti
controversy
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
aboutwhytheAmar JawanJyotiwas
extinguished,andthereasonswhymilitary
veteransaredividedabout it
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- Arvind Kejriwal

"According to experts, Omicron spreads very rapidly, but there is no need
topanic.Continue towearyourmask, followall covidnormsandwhen it’s
time, remember togetyourPrecautionDoseof theCovid-19vaccine”

CORONA ISN'T OVER YET!
REMEMBER TO GET VACCINATED

CORONA ISN'T OVER YET!
REMEMBER TO GET VACCINATED

Health care workers and front line
workers must get the Precaution
Dose of Covid-19 vaccine
(On completion of 9 months/39 weeks from the date of 2nd dose)

Children in the 15-18 age group
must get the Covid-19 vaccine

(On completion of 9 months/39 weeks from the date of 2nd dose)

60 years + with co-morbidities
must take the Precaution Dose
of Covid-19 vaccine

www.delhifightscorona.in

(All those born before 31st December, 2007 are eligible)

Directorate of Health & Family Welfare, Government of NCT of Delhi
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Whereas Director, Town and Country Planning, Haryana
(“DTCP”) has granted in-principle approval to Athena
Infrastructure Limited (“Company”) videMemoNo. LC-4365-
JE(DS)/2021/783 dated 10.01.2022 (“LOI”) for setting up
Affordable Group Housing Colony over an area measuring
5.88125 acres undermigration policy (“saidmigration”), from
License No. 155 of 2014 dated 10.09.2014 granted for
setting up of Group Housing Colony on additional land
measuring 5.88125 acres falling in the revenue estate of
village Pawala Khusrupur, Sector – 105, Gurugram. Before
grant of final approval for migration to affordable group
housing colony, DTCP has asked the Company to invite
objections / suggestions from the existing allotees of License
Nos. 213 of 2007, 10 of 2011, 64 of 2012 and 155 of 2014 in
compliance of office order dated 25.01.2021 (“said order”).
Whereas there are no existing allottees in the License No.
155 of 2014. Accordingly, the objections / suggestions are
hereby invited from the existing allottees of the Group
Housing Colony being developed under the terms and
conditions of License Nos. 213 of 2007, 10 of 2011 & 64 of
2012 w.r.t. the above said in-principle approval for said
migration in compliance of the said order.
In this regard, a copy of the above said LOI and the site plan
of the existing group housing colony under License Nos. 213
of 2007, 10 of 2011 & 64 of 2012 and 155 of 2014 is made
available for the perusal of the general public at: - (a) in the
office of the Senior Town Planner, Gurugram at HSVP
Complex, Sector – 14, Gurugram & (b) in the office of the
undersigned.
Accordingly, the existing allottee(s) having objections /
suggestions, if any, on the proposed said migration may file
the same either in the office of the Senior Town Planner,
Gurugram and / or the undersigned within 30 days of this
public notice i.e. upto 24.02.2022, failing which it shall be
assumed that there is no objection to the above said in-
principle approval ofmigration.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-
For Athena Infrastructure Limited

Authorised Signatory
Place: Gurugram
Date: 25.01.2022

ATHENA INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
CIN: U70109DL2006PLC151538

“Indiabulls House” 448-451, Udyog Vihar, Phase – V, Gurugram-122001

SMT SHATABEN HARIBHAI GAJERA CHARITABLE TRUST, SURAT MANAGED

LAXMI VIDYAPEETH
SARIGAM-396155

LAXMI INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
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LAXMI INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT

Qualification and pay scale are as prescribed by UGC/AICTE & GTU. The
applicants may send their application along with the copies of mark
sheets/certificates & Aadhar/PAN card registered post to “HR Dept, Laxmi
Vidyapeeth, P.B. No 15, Sarigam -396155”, mentioned post applied for
and institute name at the top of sealed envelope and email soft copy on the
aforementioned email idswithin 30 days from the date of advertisement

Degree Program

1

1

1

Submit Soft Copy of CV on : lit.director@laxmi.edu.in

Associate Professor

Assistant Professor

2

2

Submit Soft Copy of CV on: director.lim@laxmi.edu.in

President, Gajera Trust

Principal (Diploma)

Campus Placement Officer

Registrar
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LIQUORSHOPSacrossthecapital
will be closed on Republic Day,
Independence Day andGandhi
Jayanti this year,withDelhi gov-
ernmentreducingthenumberof
‘drydays’ from21tojustthree.
Thechangesinthenumberof

‘dry days’weremadeunder the
newexcise policy,with the offi-
cial notification being issued on
Monday. Delhi used to observe
the largest number of ‘dry days’
ascomparedtoanyotherstate.
“In pursuance of the provi-

sions of Rule 52 of Delhi Excise
Rules, 2010, it is hereby ordered
that the followingdates shall be
observed as ‘Dry Day’ in the
NationalCapitalTerritoryofDelhi
by all licensees of the Excise de-
partment and opiumvends lo-
catedinDelhifortheyear2022—
RepublicDay,IndependenceDay
andGandhi Jayanti. Apart from
theabovethreedrydays,thegov-
ernmentmaydeclare any other
day in the year as ‘dry day’ from

time to time,” read the order is-
sued byDeputy Commissioner
(Excise)AnandKumarTiwari.
“The licensees shall not be

entitledtoanycompensationon
accountof anychangeseffected
in the above list. The restriction
of sale on liquor on ‘dry days’
mentionedaboveshallnotapply
to the service of liquor to resi-
dentsincaseofhotelshavingthe
L-15 licence. All licensees shall
exhibit this order at some con-
spicuous place of their licensed
premises.Thebusinesspremises

ofalicenseeshallbekeptclosed
ona ‘dryday’,” read theorder.
Thedecisionwaswelcomed

by the hospitality industry in
Delhi. “This move will benefit
both consumers as well as
traders.Itwillsaveusfromlosses
thatearlieroccurredduetomore
‘dry days’ thatmeant closure of
shopsandrestaurantsandbusi-
ness despite paying full licence
fee for theyear,” saidKabir Suri,
president of National
RestaurantsAssociationof India.
Meanwhile, the BJP, which

hadstagedachakkajamagainst
thenewexcisepolicyearlierthis
month, called themovea ‘polit-
ical stunt’ and said they will
protest if anynewliquorshop is
opened in Delhi. Leader of
Opposition in Delhi Assembly,
Ramvir Singh Bidhuri, said,
“There were about 500 active
liquorvendsandnowithasgone
up to 850, whichmakes the in-
tentionof thestategovernment
clear — tomake Delhi a city of
liquor. Earlier, theseshopsused
to remain open till 11 pm; now,
they will be open till 3 am. In
suchanatmosphere,onecannot
thinkof apeaceful society.”
Heappealedtoresidentstoin-

formthepartyifnewliquorshop
opens in their area, and said BJP
MLAswillgothereandopposeit:
“Wewill force the state govern-
ment towithdrawitsnewexcise
policy.Earlier,thereusedtobe‘dry
days’ on birth anniversaries of
great leaders.Now, therewill be
onlythreedrydays,whichshows
thatthegovernmentcangotoany
extenttoincreaseitsrevenue.”

(WITHPTI INPUTS)

Govt reduces ‘dry days’ to
just 3, industry cheersmove EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

ADELHI courtMonday framed
charges against JNU student
Sharjeel Imam for allegedly
makinginflammatoryspeeches
atAligarhMuslimUniversityand
inDelhi's Jamiaareaagainst the
Citizenship Amendment Act
(CAA), based on an FIR filed on
January25,2020.
Additional Sessions Judge

Amitabh Rawat framed the
chargesunderIPCsections124A
(sedition),153A(promotingen-
mity between different groups

ongroundsofreligion,etc),153B
(imputations, assertions preju-
dicial to national integration),
505 (statements conducing to
public mischief) along with
Section 13 (punishment for un-
lawful activities)of theUAPA.
The court also rejected

Imam's bail in this case, which
wasarguedbyhislawyer,Tanvir
AhmedMir. The prosecution,
duringarguments,toldthecourt
thathisspeechesgiveaclear in-
dication thatMuslims have no
hopeandhisallegedcalltoburn
detentioncampswasnotpeace-
ful. Imam'slawyershadsubmit-
tedthatwithoutcriticism,asoci-
ety dies and becomes a heap of
sheep.Mirarguedthattherewas
nothingintheimpugnedspeech
madeby Imam that "directly or
indirectlycalls forviolence".
The 2020 FIR, filed at the

CrimeBranchpolicestation,was
in connection with speeches

made in Delhi’s Jamia area on
December 13, 2019. The Delhi
PoliceCrimeBranchhasaccused
himofgiving"inflammatoryand
instigatoryspeechesagainstthe
Government of India on the is-
sueof CAAandNRC".
"He, through his speeches,

repeatedly incited the public to
commitactswhichwould jeop-
ardise public tranquillity, at-
tempts to cause disaffection to-
wards lawfully elected
government of the country in
the garb of democratically op-
posing theCAA.His orationand
acts are seditious in nature,"
states thechargesheet.

Court frames sedition charges
against Sharjeel over Jamia speech

Thecourt
alsorejected
Sharjeel
Imam’sbail
in thiscase

Liquorshopsacross thecitywillbeclosedonRepublicday,
Gandhi JayantiandIndependenceday.Archive

HC seeks progress report
on Sarojini Nagar market
NewDelhi: TheDelhiHighCourt
Mondaydirected theNewDelhi
Municipal Council (NDMC) and
DelhiPolicetocontinuetheirac-
tion against “unauthorised
squatting”atSarojiniNagarmar-
ket and also asked police to in-
formitabouttheprocurementof
aheadcountsystemforthearea.
Thedivisionbenchof Justice

VipinSanghiandJusticeJasmeet

SinghalsoaskedtheNDMCand
police to inform it about the
stepsbeingtakenforfencingthe
marketandinstallingCCTVcam-
eras there.
“...Wewould like to see fur-

ther progress in the matter,
whilewe appreciate the efforts
already undertaken. Let further
statusreportsbefiledbeforethe
nextdate,” said thecourt.ENS

New Delhi
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“I fear another lockdown, but
don’t have enoughmoney to re-
turntomyvillageagain,”saidRaj
Kumar,amigrantlabourer,hold-
ingafive-foot-longplasteringtool
ashe stoodat thecrossingcollo-
quiallycalled‘labourchowk’,near
Gurgaon’sBristolHotellastweek.
He,alongsidedozensothers,was
hopingtofindworkforthedayat
aconstructionsite.
Kumar, who hails fromUP’s

Mahoba district, commutes in a
shared auto to the chowk daily
fromhis rentedshanty inSector
27. For the last five days, he has
hadtoreturnwithoutgettingany
work. InMarch 2020,when the
first lockdownwas imposed, he
had walked for eight days to
reachhisvillage.
At the chowk last Tuesday,

labourers kept their vaccination
certificate and Aadhaar cards
handy, showing it to anyperson
whostoppedtoofferthemwork.
Labourers said some residential
societieswere refusing to offer
jobswithoutproofofvaccination.
“In the pastweek, I’veman-

agedtofindworktwiceatacon-
struction site, which pays Rs
500-700 a day. The last few
months have been difficult as
constructionsiteswereshutdue
topollution,andnowwithCovid
cases rising, restrictions have
been imposed and jobs have
driedup. It isbecomingdifficult
topayrent,”hesaid.
Each time a car stopped at

the junction, Kumar and others

rushedtooffer their services for
work in construction, loading/
unloading, painting, domestic
help, andgardening.
Hundredsofmigrantworkers

— fromNathupur, Chakkarpur,
Sukhrali,Sector56andnearbyvil-
lages—gathereverydayat7am
andwait for hours to find a job.
They include former factory
workers,plumbers,masons,and
constructionworkers,many of
whomhave been rendered un-
employedinthepandemic.Most
eitherwalkforseveralkilometres
ortravelinsharedtempos.Many
returnwithout findingwork in
the afternoon. Labourers said a
palpable fear had set in due to
the pandemic rearing its head
timeandagain,andworkoppor-
tunitiesdwindlingasa result.
Hathi Singh, amigrant from

Bundi,Rajasthan,saidafterhear-
ing rumours of another lock-
down,hesenthisthreechildren
andwifetohisvillagelastweek.
“Phirse lockdown laga toh akela
aadmi kaise sabka kharcha
nikalega (If a lockdown is im-

posed again, howwill Imanage
household expenses?). I pay Rs
3,500 monthly rent. Earlier, I
wouldfindworkheremostdays
of theweek,but jobsarehardto
comebynow...,” saidSingh.
Dispellingrumoursofanother

lockdownamid a spike in Covid
cases, thedeputy commissioner
hadonJanuary12 issuedastate-
mentstatingthattheCovidsitua-
tionwasundercontrolandthere
wasnoneedforalockdown.Inthe
statement, theDChadappealed
tomigrantworkers not to panic
andnotpayheedtorumours.
RamPratap(30),aresidentof

Sukhralivillage,whorecentlysuf-
feredaleginjury,satonthepave-
ment for hours on Tuesday. At
12.30 pm, he got up to leave.
“Mein beldari aur majdoori ka
kaamkartahun(Idoloading/un-
loading and labourwork).Work
was alreadydifficult to comeby
andnowIhavesufferedaninjury.
Withexpensesrisingandrentof
Rs2,500duethismonth,Icannot
affordtositathome.Onlytherich
canworkfromhome,”hesaid.
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EDMCissues
noticesto
teacherson
leaveforyears
NewDelhi: After finding
thatseveralteachersinits
schools have been on
leave for years without
prior intimation, theEast
MCD has started taking
actionagainst thosewho
have been absent for
more than five years and
can’t provide a satisfac-
toryreason.Officials said
all teacherson long leave
wereissuednoticestore-
join work or give valid
reasons for their contin-
ued leave/absence.

Arrestman
whoharassed
grandmother:
DCWtopolice
New Delhi: The Delhi
Commission forWomen
sent a notice to Delhi
Policeseekingthearrestof
amanwho allegedly ha-
rassed his 70-year-old
grandmother for her
property by instigating
theirpetdogtoattackher.
Officialssaidtheywentto
thewoman’s house and
found that she suffered
multiple injuries and al-
legeditwasbecauseofthe
dog.PolicesaidanFIRhas
been registered against
family members and a
probehasbeeninitiated.

Anganwadi
workers in
Gurgaon
continuestrike
Gurgaon: Continuing
their strike over pending
demands of a hike in
salaries, hundreds of an-
ganwadi workers
Monday staged a protest
at Vikas Sadan near the
Mini Secretariat office,
blockingtheentryofpeo-
ple on the premises. The
workers are demanding
implementationofanan-
nouncementmadebythe
PMinSeptember2018 to
increasemonthly hono-
rariumbyRs1500foran-
ganwadiworkers and Rs
750forhelpers.ENS

BRIEFLY

‘He grabbed my neck... I jumped off moving vehicle’:
Woman molested by auto driver near IGI stadium

Govt holds
discussions on
draft policy for
aggregators

Cryptocurrency stolen
in 2019 lands in Hamas
e-wallet, say police

Woman held
for trying to
‘sell’ her baby

Gurgaon multi-cr heist: Suspended
IPS officer seeks transfer of case

NGT directs Delhi, Haryana to enforce
Najafgarh jheel restoration plan
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WITHAN eye on the upcoming
Assembly elections in Punjab,
Goa, Uttarakhand and Uttar
Pradesh, Chief Minister Arvind
KejriwalMondayurgedDelhiites
tocampaignforhimandtheAam
AadmiParty.Thepartyiscontest-
ingonall seats inthesestates.
Launchingacampaigncalled

‘EkMaukaKejriwalKo’,heasked
peoplefromthenationalcapital
tomakevideosof development
workdoneforthemandthewel-
fare of the city by the AAP gov-
ernment, and appeal to people
of poll-bound states to vote for
theparty.
“Fromhealth,educationtoin-

frastructure,Delhihasdeveloped
a lot since the AAP took charge.
Peoplearegettingfreeelectricity,
24-hourwater supply, andgood
schools.Themohallaclinicinitia-
tivewasappreciatedbytheUnited
Nations,andthewifeof a former
US president visited our school
andparticipatedinthehappiness
curriculum.Allthishappenedbe-

cause you gaveAAP a chance in
2013, 2015 and 2020. So, to de-
velop other states likeDelhi,we
needyoursupport.Appeal tothe
people of neighbouring states, if
youwantotherstoenjoythesame
development and benefits you
enjoyinDelhi,”saidKejriwal.
“We are launching a digital

campaign named ‘Ek Mauka
KejriwalKo’.Underthis,Irequest
youall tomakeavideoandcap-
ture the development that took
place in Delhi since AAP took
chargeandtalkabouthowthese

schemes—freeelectricity,water,
school,mohallaclinicoranyother
governmentscheme—benefited
you.Postthesevideosonyourso-
cialmedia account—Facebook,
Twitter,Instagram—andforward
it onWhatsApp. Appeal to all
your relatives, friends, andother
people inneighbouring states to
voteforAAP,”hesaid.
The CM also directed AAP

volunteers towidely share such
videos.About50people,whose
videos go viral and reach the
largestnumberofpeopleonline,
will get a chance tohavedinner
withKejriwal.
“I requestallAAPvolunteers

tosharethesevideosasmuchas
you can and make them viral.
After I win the elections, I will
havedinnerwiththe50persons
whosevideosgoviralandreach
a large number of people. I will
have dinner with you at my
home after the elections are
over. Idon’thavecrorestospend
on campaigning. All I can do is
ask you to support me and tell
people inotherstatesabout the
good work done by AAP in
Delhi,” theCMsaid.

LAUNCHESCAMPAIGN

Kejriwalaskedresidentsto
makevideosofdevelopment
workdoneforthemandthe
city’swelfarebythegovt

For boost in poll-bound
states, Kejriwal seeks
support fromDelhiites

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

A 23-YEAR-OLD assistantman-
agerworkingwith a public sec-
torbankwasallegedlymolested
and robbedbyanautorickshaw
driver near Indira Gandhi
InternationalStadiuminCentral
Delhi early Monday morning.
Thewoman said she got into a
scuffle with themanwhen he
grabbed her, and that she also
tried to stop him, but heman-
aged to fleewith her phone. By
Monday night, police had ar-

rested the accused, Gopal (28),
fromhishouse inKardampuri.
Police said they were in-

formedaround6.40amafterthe
womanstoppedapasserbyand
madeaPCRcall.
DCP(Centraldistrict)Shweta

Chauhansaid,“Weimmediately
rushedtothespotaftershemade
the call.We recorded her state-
mentandtookdetailsoftheauto
fromtheregionaltransportoffice
(RTO).We found that itwas ini-
tially purchased by aman but
was resold several times. We
havearrestedtheaccused,Gopal,
andrecoveredthevictim’sphone
fromhispossession.”

Thewoman told The Indian
Express that the incident took
placewhenshewastravellingin
theautorickshaw,andthedriver
saidheneededtostoptoanswer
nature’scall.“Iwassittinginside
and, within minutes, he came
back and grabbed me. I was
shockedandtoldhimtostop,but
he continued to misbehave. I
punched him and started
screaming forhelp,” shesaid.
Shesaidthatatonepoint,he

began choking her and she
stoppedresisting,pleadingwith
himtonot kill her. But, she said,
she mustered courage and
startedpunchinghim. “He tried

tograbmyneck,butIwaswear-
ingajacketandascarf,sohewas
notabletogripit.Atonepointhe
slipped, and I immediately
started kicking and punching
him.Hegotscaredandbeganto
drive. I was still inside the auto
andhe threatenedmethatnow
hewouldkillme,” shesaid.
“I tried to stop him but he

scratchedmy face. He acceler-
ated... I jumped off themoving
vehicleasitbrieflysloweddown
after500metres.Iwaslucky...He
fledwithmybagwhichhadmy
phone,” shesaid.
Thewoman’smothertoldThe

IndianExpress thatherdaughter

is posted at a bank in Uttar
Pradesh, and had returned to
Delhi twoweeks ago after test-
ing positive for Covid: “She had
justrecoveredandwasreturning
towork. Iwentwithheroutside
my home, fromwhere she had
boarded the auto for Hazrat
Nizamuddin railway station af-
ter paying Rs 200. There was
dense fog, and I tookapictureof
thevehicleandaskedmydaugh-
ter tobe intouchonthephone.”
“She was taken to IP Estate

police stationandshe informed
me about the incident.Wepro-
vided all pictures to the police,”
hermotheradded.

SECURITY CHECK
SecuritypersonnelatRajpath,aheadofRepublicDay,onMonday.DelhiPolicechiefRakeshAsthanahadsaidover27,000
policepersonnelhavebeendeployedforsecurityduties inthecapitalandanti-terrormeasures intensified. AmitMehra
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THEDELHIgovernmentMonday
convened a virtual round-table
consultation to facilitate a dis-
cussionontheDraftAggregator
Scheme 2021. The government
last week had announced its
draft policy to “mandate a tran-
sitiontoe-vehiclesintherideag-
gregators and delivery services
sectors”.
“The consultation was at-

tendedbyover100participants
from on-demand service mo-
bility operators, fleet aggrega-
tors, Original Equipment
Manufacturers, last-miledeliv-
ery operators, civil society or-
ganisations and experts... Over
80 industry leaders... shared
their feedbackandsuggestions
on the seamless implementa-
tion of the fleet aggregator
scheme,” the government said
in a statement.
Speaking at the meeting,

Transport Minister Kailash
Gahlot said, “Under the leader-
ship of CMArvind Kejriwal, we
are fulfilling our promises to-
wardsasuccessfulimplementa-
tion of the EV policy. Delhi has
become the first state govern-
ment to notify an Aggregator
Policy tomandate electric vehi-
clefleetsforrideaggregatorsand
deliveryservices.”

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON, JANUARY24

SUSPENDED IPS officer Dheeraj
Setia,who isaccused inamulti-
croretheftcaseinGurgaon,filed
anapplicationbeforethedistrict
and sessions judge seeking
transfer of the case from the
court of Additional Sessions
Judge JasbirSingh.Setiahadap-
pliedforanticipatorybailFriday.
Hearing the bail application,

ASJSingh,inanorderonMonday,
said, “It hasbeenpointedoutby
thelearnedcounselfortheappli-
cant-accusedthattheapplication
for transfer of the case has been
filedbefore theCourtof learned
Sessions Judge, Gurugram.
Accordingly, in viewof the pen-
dencyofthetransferapplication,
filebeputupbefore thecourtof

learned Sessions Judge,
Gurugram, for consideration of
desirabilityofwithdrawalofthis
bailapplicationfromthiscourt.”
ASJ Singh had earlier pulled

up the Special Task Force (STF)
probingthecase,observingthat
itsapproachwas“inertandsoft”.
Whilereferringtothedisclo-

sure statement of an accused in
the case on December 2, 2021,
the court had observed that it
makes itclear“hehasgivenille-
gal gratification to (the then
Gurgaon) DCPDheeraj Setia for
hushing up the matter”. The
courthadalsoobservedthatthe
STF failed to perform its statu-
tory dutywith utmost care and
caution,“especiallywhenthein-
volvement of a senior police of-
ficerhascomeonrecord”.
Setia,whowas theGurgaon

DCPatthetimeof thetheft,was

suspended on December 10,
2021,afterthecourthadputun-
der scanner allegations of
briberyagainsthim.
In December 2021, the STF

had conducted raids at his resi-
dences in Panchkula and
Gurgaonafteranarrestwarrant
was issued. The Prevention of
Corruption Act has been in-
vokedagainst theofficer.
While remanding five ac-

cusedinthecaseto judicial cus-
tody, the same court on
December16,2021,haddirected
theSTFtoexaminetheroleofall
police officers who have dealt
withthecase.“Circumstancesof
the case as unfolded by investi-
gating agency (STF) so far sug-
gest that DCP Dheeraj Setia
mighthavetriedtocoverupthe
multi-crore theft with active
concurrenceofhissuperioroffi-

cersandwiththeactiveinvolve-
ment,bywayofarmtwisting,of
his junior officers of crime
branch,”thecourthadobserved.
Thetheft,reportedonAugust

21,2021,was initially suspected
tobeof Rs50 lakh. TheSTF later
said that itsprobesuggestsover
Rs30crorewasstolenfromtwo
flats of a society in Sector 84. At
least 16 people have been ar-
rested including three doctors,
aidesofgangsterLagarpuriaand
aDelhiPoliceASI.
InanorderonJanuary21,ASJ

Singh had said, “The source of
moneystoredintheflatsandthe
purpose forwhich itwas stored
there are yet to be traced. Some
oftheaccusedwhohadcommit-
tedtheftarestillatlarge.Therole
of senior police officer, namely,
Dheeraj Setia, the then DCP, is
alsoyet tobeexamined...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THENATIONAL Green Tribunal
(NGT) has directed Delhi and
Haryana to enforce the
EnvironmentManagementPlans
that the two governments have
prepared for the rejuvenation
and protection of theNajafgarh
jheel, a transboundarywetland.
Theimplementationofthese

action plans is to bemonitored
by the National Wetland
Authoritythroughtherespective
StateWetlandAuthorities.Asta-
tus report on it is to be submit-
tedtotheTribunalbyJuly31.The
NGTorderalso stated theoutlet
of the Najafgarh jheel, which
leads to the Najafgarh drain,
shouldremainfreefromsewage
before it joins theYamunariver.

TheIndianNationalTrustfor
Art and Cultural Heritage first
tookthematterof restorationof
the jheel to the NGT in 2014. It
then filedanexecutionapplica-
tionbefore the tribunal in2019,
noting that no remedial meas-
ures had been taken. The NGT
had then directed Haryana and

DelhitoprepareanEnvironment
Management Plan for the lake.
Theplans submittedby the two
governments were integrated
intoasingleframeworkthatwas
approved by the Ministry of
Environment,ForestandClimate
Change lastDecember.
Accordingtothisplan,thetop

priority would be to notify the
Najafgarhjheelanditsareaof in-
fluence under The Wetlands
(ConservationandManagement)
Rules, 2017. The rules prohibit
and regulate certain activities
withinwetlands and their ‘zone
of influence’. Within notified
wetlands, conversion of land
withintheareafornon-wetland
uses, and permanent construc-
tionswithin50mfromthemean
highfloodlevel, areprohibited.
InDelhi,Najafgarhlakeandits

surrounding areas include parts
of Rawta, Gumanhera, Jainpur,
Shikarpur, Jhatikara andDevrala
villages. Theplan alsonotes that
somepartsof newlybuilt-upar-
eas in sectors 107 and 108 of
Gurgaon fallwithin this bound-
aryofthewetland,andsincethey
arebuiltonthewetland,theyare
routinelysubmerged.

InDelhi, theNajafgarh Jheelandits surroundingareas
includepartsofRawtavillage.Archive

‘Only the rich can work
from home’: Voices from
Gurgaon’s labour chowk

Theworkersgatherat thecrossingcolloquiallycalled
‘labourchowk’,nearGurgaon’sBristolHotel, everyday

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

A30-YEAR-OLDwomanwasar-
rested fromNorth Delhi’s Sabzi
Mandiforallegedlytryingtosell
her one-month-old child for Rs
30,000. Police said thewoman
was allegedly in touch with a
gangwhowere trying to find a
coupleto‘sell’thebabytoandset
adealofRs2lakhforthemselves.
Police said threemore per-

sonswerearrestedinconnection
with the case. Themother has
beensenttoTiharJail,alongwith
thechild,policesaid.
According to police, they re-

ceived a tip that a gangwas try-
ing to sell an infant and were
lookingforcoupleswhocan“pay
well”. Two police personnel
posedasa coupleandcontacted
the accused Saturday. “We sent
constable Rakesh and constable
Anju tomeet awoman and her
two associates. The accused
promisedtogivethemachildfor
Rs50,000,”saidanofficer.
A team led by sub-inspector

LalitKumaracceptedthedealand
went toMangolpuri. One of the
accusedhadcalledthewomanto
comewithherbaby.Thedealwas
finalisedandtheconstablespaid
Rs50,000,policesaid.
DCP (North) Sagar Singh

Kalsi, said, “We recovered the
cashthatwasgivenforthebaby.
Wehaveseized theirphones...”

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,417 13,060
ICU BEDS 4,447 3,610

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
11,723

NOIDA
Jan23 Jan24

Cases 968 501
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 2,102 2,057
Deaths 1 2

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,394
OXYGENSUPPORT 648
VENTILATORSUPPORT 160

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
17,97,471

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan23 9,197 13,510 34 69,022
Jan24 5,760 14,836 30 48,844
Total 45,140* 17,26,681 25,650 3,45,19,614
*Total active cases inDelhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THEDELHIPoliceCyberCellhas
theidentifiedscamsterswhoal-
legedly stole cryptocurrency
fromacity-basedbusinessman
and transferred the amount to
the wallets of Al-Qassam
Brigades, the military wing of
Palestinian militant group
Hamas.
The current value of the

cryptocurrency is Rs 4 crore.
In 2019, the businessman

had filed a complaint at
PaschimViharpolicestational-
legingthathiscryptocurrencies,
which included Bitcoin and
Ethereum, worth Rs 30 lakh
were fraudulently transferred
tounknownaccounts.Thecase
was later transferred to the
Cyber Cell.
During investigation, police

found that the Bitcoin was
transferred to the accounts of
Al-QassamBrigades.
The investigating team said

ablockchainanalysisof thewal-
let was done and it was found
that around 6.7 Bitcoin, 9.79
Ethereumand2.44BitcoinCash
was transferred to three bank
accounts.
Two Bitcoins were trans-

ferred to a wallet with the ad-
dressname‘Al-QassamBrigades’.

The account was being run
by aman namedMdNasir and
thewallet has been seized. The
rest of the stolen amount was
sent to fiveothere-wallets, said
police.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police(CyberCell)KPSMalhotra
said, “The cryptocurrencies
were routed through various
wallets and landed in the sus-
pected wallets. We disco-
vered that one of the
wallets, which belongs to
thePalestinianorigination, has
been seized by Israeli authori-
ties for counter-terror
financing.”
Police said 2.99 Bitcoins

were transferred to an account
ownedbyoneAhmedMarzouq
who is fromGiza in Egypt.
Police claimed some of the

accountswere used for financ-
ing terror operations.

In2019,abusinessman
hadfiledacomplaint
allegingthathis
cryptocurrencies
worthRs30lakh
werefraudulently
transferredto
unknownaccounts

New Delhi
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NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY24

AS AN IPS officer who has long
proclaimedhimselftheproxyfor
his wife, steering her through
threeMLAtermsand20yearsas
a Congress politician,
MohammadMustafa walked a
veryfineline–andoftencrossed
it. On Sunday, he crossed an-
other,whenthejustretiredDGP
was booked for an alleged
provocative speechwhile cam-
paigningforafourthtermforhis
wife Razia Sultana in Punjab’s
Malerkotla.
Few expect the 1985-batch

officer to batmore than an eye-
lid though. Over the years, the
60-year-old Mustafa has sur-
vivedmany a controversy, not
theleastbeingthedexteritywith
which he switched sides from
being a favourite of Congress
rebelAmarinderSinghtobeinga
confidant of wannabe Navjot
SinghSidhuasfortuneschanged
intheparty.Heiscurrently'prin-

cipal strategic advisor' to Sidhu,
thePunjabCongresschief.
Originally hailing from

Saharanpur district of Uttar
Pradesh, Mustafa landed in
Punjab first in the lineof duty. It
was while he was Assistant
SuperintendentofPolice,Patiala,
that he married Razia, the
daughter of Malerkotla's Kutub
Din,whoretiredasanhonorary
SubedarMajor fromtheArmy.
Reportedly pushed by

Mustafa, Raziawas soon show-
inganinterestinpolitics.In2002,
the Congress fielded her from
Malerkotla, the only Muslim-
dominated Assembly con-
stituencyinPunjab.Afterthat,as
Congresspoliticsintheseatcame
to revolve around ‘Malerkotla
House’, as the residence of
Mustafa and Razia is called, the
couplenever lookedback.
EspeciallyMustafa,whowas

alwaystheretotakethecreditfor
Razia's wins as MLA, in 2002,
2007and2017.Forthe2012loss,
MustafablamedtheBJPandRSS
and“thugs”whotook“thebene-

fitofmymistakes”.InOctoberlast
year, addressing a speech in
Malerkotla, he said: “In 2012, it
wasmewholost.Raziaisthecan-
didate,butnoonesaysRaziahas
lost.PeoplesayMustafahaslost.”
As Razia sat listening,

Mustafa,whoretiredinFebruary
last year, told the gathering: “I

was already lagging behind by
12,000 votes in the 2012 elec-
tions.However,ruralareasmade
up 7,000 votes.” Admitting he
would earlier meet voters se-
cretly, he said: “Today, I am not
bound bymy service.”Mustafa
thenwenton to claimcredit for
getting district status for

Malerkotla.
In his words, he entered

Malerkotla “politically” around
twodecadesago.“Ihavechanged
thethinkingofMalerkotla. I told
entire Punjab thatMalerkotla is
atownofMuslims,ifMuslimsdo
not get their rights in this town,
where would we go? I an-
nounced that till the time
Mustafa is alive, only aMuslim
willbecomepresidentofthemu-
nicipality,”hesaidintheOctober
2021 speeches. He also said it
washewhoensured that only a
Muslimcouldbethechairmanof
the localmarketcommitteeand
thateverypoliticalpositioninthe
seat is for aMuslim. “That’s be-
cause I talkaboutrightsandjus-
tice,”he justified.
In the speech for which he

was booked on Sunday on
chargesofpromotingenmitybe-
tween religions, after the
Opposition went after him,
Mustafa is accused of making
similar appeals on the grounds
of religion.Mustafa has denied
targetinganyreligion.

As his wife's political career
prospered, so didMustafa's in
the police force. He often talks
abouthis four gallantry awards.
In 2019, hewas among the five
officers superseded by Chief
Minister Amarinder Singh in
picking 1987-batch IPS officer
DinkarGuptaasPunjabDGP–a
snub that apparently further
pushed Mustafa away from
Amarinder.
Mustafa and 1986-batch IPS

officer Siddharth
Chattopadhyayawent to court
againsttheappointment,which
was rejected by the Supreme
Court. In September, after the
changeof guard in theCongress
government, with Charanjit
Singh Channi taking over as
Punjab CM, Gupta wasmoved
out, while Chattopadhyaya be-
came interimDGP.
Meanwhile, Mustafa and

Amarinder tooktheir rowtoso-
cialmedia,withbothsidespost-
ing a series of photos featuring
Amarinder's Pakistani friend
AroosaAlam.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THEBJPannouncedonMonday
theseatsharingformulawithits
two allies in Punjab, saying the
campaign for the February 20
Assembly polls will focus on
“stability,securityandchangeto
secure the future of Punjab and
itspeople”
Whilethesaffronparty,keen

on expanding its ground in the
state,will con-
test65seats in
the election to
the 117-mem-
ber Assembly,
the Punjab Lok Congress led by
formerCMAmarinderSinghwill
fight from 37 constituencies.
Sukhdev Singh Dhindsa’s Sikh-
centric Shiromani Akali Dal
(Sanyukt) will contest the re-
maining15seats.
AnnouncingtheplaninNew

DelhionMonday,BJPpresidentJ
PNaddasaidthe‘GrandAlliance
willfightnotjustfor“achangeof
regime but to keep the future

generation safe, and for the sta-
bility of Punjab”. Flanked by
Amarinder andDhindsa, Nadda
said Punjab is in “a deep eco-
nomic crisis” and needs a “dou-
bleenginegovernment”topush
itonthepathtodevelopment.
Amarinderreiteratedthatdur-

inghistenureasPunjabCMthere
had been several incidents of
smugglingofweaponsanddrugs
fromPakistan,“Alltheseforcarry-
ingoutnefariousactivities,”hesaid.
He also spoke of how,when he

was CM,
“someone
fromPakistan”
had wanted
himto include

cricketer-turned-politician and
nowPunjabCongresspresident,
NavjotSinghSidhu,inhiscabinet.
“AfterIdroppedNavjotSidhu

from my government, I got a
messagefromPakistanthatheis
anoldfriendoftheirprimemin-
ister(ImranKhan)andhewould
be grateful if you can keep him
in the government,” Amarinder
said. “Hewasinefficient, incom-
petentanduseless,”headded.

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

● Marvel power
The Punjab election is a bat-
tle of superheroes, at least on
Twitter. A video released by
the Punjab Congress showed
CM Channi as a superhero
defeating PM Modi and
AAP chief Kejriwal in a scene

from a Marvel film. “We will do whatever it takes to re-
deem our beloved state from the clutches of evil forces
working against the interest of Punjab and its people.
#CongressHiAyegi,” the party tweeted.

1.9KLIKES,701RETWEETSIN3HOURS

● Mayawati has a question for BJP
BSP chief and former chief minister Mayawati, who is
otherwise not very active on social media, criticised the
BJP for ‘claiming credit’ for works she had done. In a cou-
ple of tweets, she said her government had provided
housing with basic amenities to 2.5 lakh poor families
but her government was changed. “BJP is trying to take
credit for the same. What have they done?” she tweeted.

3.2KLIKES,993RETWEETSIN14HOURS

I Hereby Declare

TOTALASSETS

`31,61,220
CASH:

`56,220

MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `31.05 Lakh

IMMOVABLEASSETS:Nil

PROFESSION:Actor

CRIMINALCASES: Nil

EDUCATION:Bachelor of
Journalism&Mass
Communication

ARCHANAGAUTAM
Congress candidateHastinapur

(Meerut)

The cop, MLA wife, and the unbreachable Malerkotla House

MustafaandwifeRaziaSultana, contesting for thefifthtime,
withNavjotSinghSidhu.Express

BJP to contest 65 seats
in Punjab; Captain on 37

Yogi in poll fight, Hindu Yuva
Vahini steps out of shadows

PUSHINGFORTHEPATRON

Membersholdingdailymeetings, say theyhavebeencoordinatingwithBJP

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY24

WITH UTTAR Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath set to
contesthisdebutAssemblyelec-
tion,fromGorakhpurUrban,the
HinduYuvaVahini, ayouthout-
fit he founded in 2002, is going
all out tocampaign forhim.
Gorakhpur goes to the polls

only in the sixth phase of the
elections,onMarch3,butVahini
workers have already started
campaigning on the seat, both
physically and virtually. Vahini
functionarieshavebeenholding
dailymeetingstochalkouttheir
campaign strategy and review-
ing theprogress.
Vahini’sGorakhpurconvener

Rishi Mohan Verma told The
IndianExpress, “Sinceourpatron
maharaj ji (Yogi Adityanath) is
contesting the election, our re-
sponsibilityhasincreased.Ouren-
tire focus is on the socialmedia
campaign.OurITteamshavebeen
working to popularise thework
donebythestategovernment.”
Onwhether they have been

coordinatingwiththeBJP,Verma
said, “We (Vahini and BJP) are
holdingmeetingsseparatelybut
withacommongoalofensuring
Yogi ji'swin.We areworking to
increase thevoter turnout."

Adityanath had founded the
Vahiniin2002asanorganisation
to work for Hindu culture and
cowprotection, and against un-
touchability.WhiletheVahiniand
its activities were confined to
Gorakhpurandadjoiningdistricts
such as Kushinagar, Sant Kabir
Nagar, Maharajganj, Mau,
BalrampurandShravasti,afterthe
2017 elections,withAdityanath,
thenMP fromGorakhpur, cata-
pulted into theCMchair, the or-
ganisation sawa surge inmem-
bership—andmuscle.
The outfit’s associationwith

Adityanathmeant itsmembers
allowedthemselvesafreerunas
they turned vigilantes, barging
into homes on suspicion of love

jihad,pouncingonunsuspecting
couples andwaylaying alleged
cattlesmugglers. It finally tooka
rap on the knuckles by CM
AdityanathfortheVahinitopipe
down. InMay 2017, Adityanath
reportedlytoldVahiniworkersto
maintain decency of behaviour
and to avoid controversies. Ever
since, it has maintained a low
profile,only toemergenow.
Verma, the Vahini’s

Gorakhpur convener, denied the
outfithadbeenmaintainingalow
profile over last few years. “We
have alwaysbeenactive, but the
differenceisbefore2017wewere
in opposition and hence we
staged dharna and protests
againstthestategovernment.But

over the last five years,wehave
beenpopularising government’s
welfareschemesandhelpingpeo-
plebenefit fromthem,”hesaid.
On theelections, Vahini state

general secretary P KMall said,
“Weareworking incoordination
withBJP.Workhas beendistrib-
uted. Undermaharaj ji's leader-
ship, we are active in every
Assemblysegment.Wearework-
ingnotonlyforhim,butfortheBJP
aswell.”
BJP Gorakhpur Mahanagar

spokesperson Brajesh Mishra
said,“Vahiniworkersarealready
attending BJP’smeetings at the
wardandmandal levels.”
Mishra said the BJP has al-

ready started campaigning by
distributingpamphletsofgovern-
ment policies and schemes and
creating booth-levelWhatsApp
groups,withmembersofatleast
50families ineachgroup.
A BJP leader in Gorakhpur

said, “The election inGorakhpur
Urbanhasbecomeinterestingaf-
terAzadSamajParty(Kanshiram)
chief Chandrashekhar Azad an-
nouncedhewould contest from
here.Thisseathasaround45,000
SCs/STsvotersandmostof them
have received help from the
Gorakshpeethinthepast.Butthe
seathasaround45,000Muslims.
AndAzadisabigname.Wecan't
takeanychance.”

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JANUARY24

SIX-TIMEGoaChiefMinisterand
11-time legislator Pratapsingh
RaneonMonday took thebless-
ings of Goddess Bhumika at a
temple in his Assembly con-
stituency of Poriem. The former
CM’s visit – which comes two
daysafterheattendedameeting
of theCongress’s election candi-
dates–provedtobeasignofhope
forpartyworkersawaitinghisde-
cisiononcontestingthepolls.
Rane, however, said there

wasnothingoutof theordinary
inthetemplevisitalongwithhis
wifeVijayadevi.“Itisapartofmy
routine. I visit the temple every
week. Thedecision (oncontest-
ing the comingelection)will be
takeninduecourse,”hetoldThe
IndianExpress.
Nevertheless, it has fuelled

hopesamongCongressworkers
who felt itmaybean indication
thatGoa’ssenior-mostlegislator
may once again be ready to hit

the campaign trail, aheadof the
February14stateelection.
On Saturday, Rane had at-

tended a partymeeting for the
Congress’sdeclaredelectioncan-
didates at a hotel in Panaji. The
party’s senior election observer
forthestate,PChidambaram,had
said on Sunday: “That seat
(Poriem)hasbeenidentifiedwith
Mr Pratapsingh Rane for nearly
50 years now. It would be pre-
sumptuousonourparttotellhim
what todo.As far asweare con-
cerned,wehaveannouncedhim
as a candidate andwehave told
him, you contest the election or
yousuggestanamewhichcanbe
forwarded to the AICC to be
named as a candidate. I think a
decisionwillbetaken inadayor
two. I am looking forward to his
decision.”
In an attempt to wrest the

Poriem seat, the BJP has fielded
his daughter-in-law Deviya
Rane,whowillmakeher politi-
caldebut thiselection.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Muzaffarnagar: The BJP’sMiranpur candidate for the UP as-
semblypollshasbeenbookedforallegedlygivinganinflam-
matoryspeechatanelectionmeetingandviolatingECguide-
linesonphysicalcampaigning,policesaidonMonday.Gujjar,
inavideoclip, isheardappealing topeople inChorawalavil-
lagetosupporthimintheelectionsastheBJPisofHindusand
theoppositionSamajwadiParty (SP) is aMuslims’party.PTI

Tikait warns against ‘polarising’
Aligarh: BKU leader Rakesh Tikait has cautioned farmers
against attempts to “polarise” the society and to divert their
attentionwith raking up of “Hindu-Muslim” issues. “In the
nextfewweeksHindu-MuslimandJinnahwillberegulartop-
ics in thepolitical discourse andyou shouldbewaryof such
distractions,” theBKUleader said in IglasonSunday.PTI

NPP first list for Manipur out
Imphal:TheNPPonMondayreleased its first listof 20candi-
dates for theAssemblyelectionduetobeheld in twophases
onFebruary27andMarch3.AllthethreesittingMLAsofNPP
includingDeputyCMYJoykumarareinthelist.Of the20can-
didates only twowomen are in the list and only two candi-
datesare fromHilldistricts. ENS

BJP Miranpur nominee booked
for inflammatory speech

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY20

WOMAN POWER
Womenleadersof theBJP, includingtheparty’snewentrantAparnaYadav, thedaughter-in-
lawof SPpatronMulayamSinghYadav, campaign inLucknow. Express

For the last fiveyears,Vahinimensay, theywerepromoting
thegovernment’swelfareschemes. PTI

AmarinderandNadda inNewDelhi,Monday. PremNathPandey

Ex-CM’s temple visit
gives hope to Goa Cong

Ballotin

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

SUPREME COURT advocate
Seema Kushwaha, who joined
the Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP)
lastweek,saidthe2020Hathras
gangrapeandmurder case is an
exampleofhowDalitscontinue
to be oppressed. As lawyer,
Kushwaharepresentedthefam-
ilies of the Hathras victim and
the2012Delhigangrapevictim.
The39-year-oldislikelytobe

givenaticketfromtheBSPinthe
comingUPAssemblypolls. “We
arehappytowelcomehertothe
party and always want people
like her, whowork for themar-
ginalised without thinking of
profit and loss, to join us,” BSP
spokesperson Faizan Khan told
The IndianExpress.
Kushwaha first gained

prominenceforrepresentingthe
Delhi gangrape case victim’s
family from2014 and demand-
ing capital punishment for the
accused. She decided to repre-
senttheHathrasvictimafterthe
Allahabad High Court took suo
motu cognizance of the hasty
burial of the girl's body by the
district administration.
“Tilldate,theUPgovernment

has been unwilling to compen-
satethefamilyforthemannerin
which she was cremated.
Through the incident andwhat
followed, we can see how the
Dalit community is being sup-
pressed,” shesaid.
Born in Ugarpur village to a

farming family, Kushwaha says
shewasthefirstgirl inhervillage
tostudybeyondClass8.“Thereis
still noprimary school inmyvil-
lage andwhen Iwas insistingon
studyingbeyondClass 8, a small
panchayat was held in the vil-
lage…Ithasbeenmydreamtoget
intopoliticssincethen.Myobjec-
tiveistoworkformorewomento
joinpoliticsandsothatIcancon-
tribute to both forming and im-
plementingpolicy,”shesaid.

ThefamiliesoftheHathrasand
DelhivictimssaidKushwaha’sde-
cisionto joinpoliticshadnothing
todowiththecasesshefought.
“We got to know about the

news through the internet. She
didn’t tellus,but it’sok.She is in
regular touchwithus about the
case.Webelieve her and talk to
her everyweek. Therehasbeen
adelayinthecasebecausemany
witnessesarebeingquestioned,”
said the younger brother of the
Hathrasvictim.
The father of the Delhi gan-

grape victim said, “Seema
worked with us as the junior
lawyerinourcaseforalongtime.
Shewas part of a large support
system for us.We have nothing
todowithpolitics though.”

KushwahawithBSPchiefMayawati.Maygeta ticket. PTI

S E E M A K U S H W A H AP R O F I L E

Delhi, Hathras rape cases lawyer
says saw how Dalits oppressed

& P O L I T I C SF A M I L Y

UTTARPRADESH

Jan15 Jan24

Deaths 23,073
DeathsToday 17
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan15 Jan24

Deaths 17,023
DeathsToday 45
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan15 Jan24

Deaths 7,491
DeathsToday 11
Cases

GOA

Jan15 Jan24

Deaths 3,615
DeathsToday 5
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan15 Jan24

418

Deaths 2,027
DeathsToday 2
Cases

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

1,387

6,813

3,848 158

3,27415,743

11,020
5,697 3,064
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BREAK IN TRADITION
WITHTHEnumberof Covid cases remaininghigh, the tradi-
tionalAtHomeceremonyatRashtrapatiBhavanonRepublic
Dayhasbeencancelledthisyear.Sourcessaidthedecisionwas
takenafteranumberofministersandofficials-andevenVice
President Venkaiah Naidu - got infected with the virus.
Rashtrapati Bhavan itself has several cases, including some
seniorofficials, andatonepointearlier thisweekthepositiv-
ity rate there crossed30. “Thesituationwas soalarming that
it was wise to cancel the event,” a source said.While the
AtHome functionwas heldwith restrictions and a curtailed
guest list on the occasion of IndependenceDay in 2020 and
2021,PresidentRamNathKovindhostedguests lastRepublic
Day,whichfellbetweenthetwowavesof thepandemic.

BIRD’S EYE VIEW
THEINDIANAirForceandDoordarshanhavetieduptobring
inanewfeaturefortheRepublicDaycelebrationsbroadcast.
Forthefirsttime,therewillbelivefeedfromcameras,provid-
ing thepilot’s viewandcockpit’s view, insomeof the75air-
craftfromthethreeservicesthatwillparticipateinthelargest
flypast this year. Apart from this, Doordarshanwill have 59
camerasandover160personnel,with33camerasatRajpath,
16attheNationalWarMemorial,IndiaGate,NationalStadium
and 10 at Rashtrapati Bhavan. Two additional 360 degree
cameras-oneatRajpathandoneatopIndiaGate-willbroad-
cast live feed available on DD’s YouTube channel. DDNews
will alsobroadcast commentary throughsign language.

TRIMMED VERSION
WITHTHEgovernmentyettofinalisetheappointmentof the
Chief EconomicAdviser, the Economic Survey this yearwill
likely be a trimmeddownversion,with only onevolumeas
against the usual two. Principal Economic Adviser Sanjeev
Sanyal is inchargeofpreparingtheSurveythisyear,whichis
likelytofocusonfirmeconomicrecoveryintheaftermathof
theCovid-19pandemic.Earlier, inJuly2014,thethenPrincipal
Economic Adviser Ila Patnaik had also prepared the Survey
inabsenceofaCEAfollowingRaghuramRajan’smovetothe
RBImonthsearlier. Tabled inParliamentaheadof theUnion
Budget, theSurveypresents theeconomicreportcardof the
governmentandsuggestionsonpossible reforms.
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THE PUNJAB andHaryanaHigh
CourtonMondaydismissedthe
anticipatory bail plea of
Shiromani Akali Dal leader
Bikram SinghMajithia in an al-
legeddrugscase.
With his anticipatory bail

plea dismissed,Majithia has an
optionof filinganappealagainst
theHCorderbeforetheSupreme
Court or hewill have to surren-
der before the state police. The
dismissalofbailpleaisasetback
forMajithia as the order comes
adaybeforetheprocessof filing
of nomination papers was to
commence.Majithiaistofilehis
nominationpapersfromMajitha
Assembly constituency in
Amritsardistrict.
TheBenchof JusticeLisaGill,

whichhadbeenhearingthebail
pleaofMajithia, issuedtheorder
after hearing the arguments
from both the counsels. A de-

tailedorder,meanwhile,wasyet
tobereleasedby theHC.
Majithia’s counsel advocate

Arshdeep Singh Cheema said,
“Wehavesoughtforinterimbail
period extension before the HC
tofileanappealbeforetheSCor
threedays’timetosurrenderbe-
forepolice to filehis (Majithia’s)
nomination forelections.”
Majithia,whoisfacinganFIR

by Punjab Police in a Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic
SubstancesAct(NDPS)case,was

earlier granted interim bail by
theHConaconditionofcooper-
ating in the investigation.
The counsel appearing for

Punjab, senior advocate P
Chidambaram, however, was
opposingthebailplea,contend-
ing that Majithia has not ex-
tended full cooperation during
investigation.
Majithia, through his coun-

sels,hadalsofiledanapplication
beforetheHClastweek,alleging
that the sole intention of regis-
tering the FIR against him is to
takehim in custodyand torture
him.Hecontendedthatthepres-
ent FIR was registered against
him keeping an eye on the up-
coming elections. The peti-
tioner’s fundamental rights are
at stake,hehadcontended.
Majithia was apprehending

arrestafteracaseunderthepro-
visionsof theNDPSActwasreg-
istered atMohali on December
20, last year. He hadmoved the
HC after a Mohali court dis-
missedhisanticipatorybailplea.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY24

THE SAMAJWADI Party (SP) on
Mondayreleasedalistof159can-
didates for the state Assembly
elections.Thepartyhasfieldedits
president Akhilesh Yadav from
Karhal inMainpuridistrict, jailed
leaderAzamKhanfromRampur,
Akhilesh’s uncle Shivpal Yadav
fromJaswantnagarinEtawahdis-
trict, and re-nominated MLA
Nahid Hasan from Kairana in
Shamlidistrict.
While Azam Khan’s wife

TanzeenFatimaistheincumbent
legislator in Rampur, their son
Abdullahwill againcontest from
the district’s Suar constituency.
Abdullahwas elected from the
constituencyinthe2017pollsbut
wasdisqualifiedinFebruary2020
for being younger than25years
whenelected.AzamKhanisinjail
in connectionwith anumber of
criminalcases.Abdullah—he,too,
wasinprisonalongwithhisfather,
andwasrecentlyreleasedonbail
—hasstartedcampaigninginthe
constituency.
In recent days, the party has

faced repeated attacks from the
BJP that has accused it of having
in its ranks leaderswithcriminal
records.Therulingparty’stargets
havebeen leaders suchasAzam
Khan, Abdullah andHasan,who
is a two-timeKairanaMLA. The
BJP steppedup its criticismafter
Hasanwas arrested under the
GangstersActoveraweekago in
connectionwith a case dating
backtoFebruary2021.Italsogave
rise to speculation that the SP
might fieldHasan’s 27-year-old
sister Iqrabut thathasnowbeen
puttorest.
Another big nameon the SP

list is former stateminister and
NakurMLA(Saharanpurdistrict)
DharamSinghSainiwhoresigned
fromthestateCabinetandtheBJP

onJanuary13andofficiallyjoined
theOppositionpartydayslater.
Former Congress leader

Supriya Anon has been fielded
fromBareilly Cantonment. Aron
joined the SP on Saturday along
with her husband and former
BareillyMPPravinSinghAron.The
Congress had announced
Supriya’s candidature in its first
listonJanuary13.
Former BSP state chief RS

Kushwaha who joined the
AkhileshYadav-ledpartylastyear
will contest on SP ticket from
LakhimpurKheri’sNighasancon-
stituency.Hewillbeupagainstsit-
tingMLAShashankVerma.Union
Ministerof (State) forHomeAjay
Mishra’s sonAshishMishrawas
preparing to contest from
NighasanseatonbehalfoftheBJP
butheisnowinjailinconnection
with the allegedmurder of four
farmers and a journalist in
October in Lakhimpur Kheri’s
Tikuniaarea.
On January 13, the SP-led al-

liancehadannouncedthefirstset
of29candidatesforwesternUPin
whichtheRashtriyaLokDal(RLD)
was allocated19 constituencies.
OnSunday,theSuheldevBhartiya
SamajParty(SBSP)ofOmPrakash
Rajbhar,which is anotherSPally,
announcedthe firstalliancecan-
didate in eastern UP. The SBSP
fieldedSunilArskvanshion from
SandilainHardoidistrict.

Budget session:
Both Houses to
convene in shifts

Haryana ‘closes’
87 FIRs against
farm protesters

EC ready to
hold Covid-safe
elections, says
CEC Chandra

BJP URGES EC ACTION
ABJPdelegation, includingUnionministersGajendraSinghShekhawatandHardeepSingh
Puri, approachedtheElectionCommissionandurgedthepollwatchdogtodirect the
registrationof anFIRagainst formerPunjabDGPMohammadMustafa forhisalleged
communalremarks.Mustafa isanadviser toPunjabCongresschiefNavjotSinghSidhu. PTI

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY24

ASSAMCHIEFMinisterHimanta
Biswa Sarma on Monday met
withhisArunachalPradeshcoun-
terpart, Pema Khandu in
GuwahatiandhadmetNagaland
Chief Minister Neiphiu Rio,
deputy Chief Minister Y Patton
andNagaPeople’sFront(NPF)leg-
islaturepartyleaderTRZeilangon
Sundaytofixthedecades-oldbor-
derwith the twoneighbouring
states.
Following themeetingwith

Khandu,Sarmatweeted:“Solving
boundaryissueswithneighbours
is our priority. Discussedwith
Hon'bleCMofArunachalPradesh
Sh@PemaKhanduBJP,whocame
allthewaytoGuwahati,measures
for permanent solution to the
long-pending issue.Wedecided
toconductgroundlevelsurveyon
boundarystatus.”Laterintheday,
Khandu tweeted: “MetHonble
ChiefMinisterofAssam...Wewill

sincerelyworktowardsaperma-
nent solutionon this longpend-
ingissue.”
Khandu told The Indian

Express:“Wehadverypositivedis-
cussionson findingmutually ac-
ceptablepermanent solutions to
this problem... wewillwork to-
wards resolving this andmany
vexedissuesintheregion.”
Arunachal Pradesh, which

wasearlierapartofAssam,shares
aboundaryof over800kmwith
the state. In August last year,
Sarmahad told the state assem-
bly that therewereat least1,200
areasofdisputealongtheborder
withArunachalPradesh.
OnMonday,NagalandCMRio

also said that both Assam and
Nagalandwere ready for anout-
of-courtsettlement.

Assam CM Himanta meets Rio,
Khandu over border dispute

CMHimantaBiswaSarmameetshisArunachalPradesh
counterpartPemaKhandu.Courtesy: Twitter/AssamCM
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CHIEF MINISTER Basavaraj
Bommai on Monday played
down the circumstances sur-
roundingameetingofBJPminis-
tersandlegislatorsfromBelagavi
regionofKarnatakaheldoverthe
weekend. Themeetingwasheld
underthe leadershipof state for-
estministerUmeshKatti andhis
brother RameshKatti, a former
MP.
The meeting on Saturday

nightwasheldamidspeculation
thatsomeoftheBJPleadersfrom
Belagaviwho are in the Cabinet
mayhavetomakewayforoneof
the Jarkiholi brothers, who are
seeking to return to theministry
after Ramesh Jarkiholi’s exit in
2021 over sexual assault allega-
tions.Themeetingdidnotfeature

the three Jarkiholi brothers,who
areBJP legislators fromBelagavi.
ItalsodidnotfeatureBelagaviBJP
MPMangalaSureshAngadi.
OnMonday,RameshJarkiholi

heldaseparatemeetingathisres-
idence with close associate
Mahesh Kumatahalli, theMLA
from Athani constituency in
Belagavi, and Vijayapura MLA
BasanagoudaPatilYatnal,aformer
Unionminister–allofwhoareas-
piringforaCabinetposition.
“Thereisnodissidencecreated

bythemeetings.Leadersindiffer-
ent partswillmeet at different
pointsintimeandyoucannotin-

terpret it in anyway. Congress
leaders also meet in homes of
leaders,theBJPleadersalsomeet
inthesameway.Thereisnoneed

to give it importance,” Bommai
saidonMonday. TheBJPgovern-
mentcurrentlyhastwoministers
fromBelagavi region – Umesh
Katti, a nine-term MLA and
Shashikala Jolle. There aremany
aspirants among the 18 MLAs
fromBelagavi.
Bommai acknowledged that

aspirants are lobbying for posi-
tions. “... it is quite normal for
manypeopletoaspireforapost...
Whenandhowitshouldbedone
is known to the party leaders.
Whentheparty leaders seekour
viewwewillprovideallinforma-
tion,”hesaid.
Ramesh Jarkiholi refused to

comment on themeeting. “The
party leaders are aware of what
is happening,” he said. His
brotherBalachandrasaid,“There
wasnoneed for ameeting tobe
held by deliberately leaving out
a fewpeople.”

Basavaraj
Bommai

THEBJPiskeenonwin-
ningthesupportof
LakhanJarkiholi, the
IndependentMLCwho
defeatedthepartynomi-
nee, intheLegislative
Councilsincethatwould
givethepartyaclearma-
jorityintheUpperHouse
topushthroughpending
legislationsuchasthe
controversialtheanti-
conversionBill.

TheUpper
HousefactorE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

CM Bommai plays down BJP Belagavi
leaders’ meet, minus Jarkiholi brothers

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY24

AROUND90daysafter the farm-
ers withdrew their agitation
against three contentious farm
laws, the authorities inHaryana
have “closed”asmanyas87FIRs
outof a total of 278cases lodged
against the protesters in over a
yearof theirprotests.
Thegovernmenthasinitiated

aprocess towithdraw the cases
after an agreementbetween the
Centreandthefarmers’outfitslast
month.
The government said that

apart from the87, theprocess of
withdrawal of several other FIRs
wasalsounderway. Asenioroffi-
cer of the state government told
TheIndianExpress thejudgeshad
accepted cancellation/ untraced
reportsin69outofasmanyas74
FIRs inwhich thepolice had ap-
proached the courts. Apart from
these FIRs, “the courts have al-
readyacceptedtherequestofthe
police towithdraw cases in 18
FIRs,outofasmanyas72suchap-
plicationsyet”.
Farmer leaders estimate that

FIRs have been lodged against
nearly 48,000 farmers, although
afewhundredwerenamed.Most
of the caseswere lodgedagainst
farmers for allegedviolence and
protestsagainstBJP-JJPleaders.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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BOTHTHEHouseswillfunctionin
twodifferent shifts in adaydur-
ingthecomingBudgetSessionof
Parliament, itwasdecidedonon
Monday,asthecountrycontinues
toremainingripofthethirdwave
ofCovid-19infections.Thebudget
sessionbeginsonJanuary31.
Theprotocolswillbesimilarto

the ones followed during the
Monsoon Session of Parliament
lastyear.HeldinSeptember2020,
themonsoonsessionwasthefirst
timeparliamentaryproceedings
wereheld under strict Covid-19
protocol. TheRajyaSabhamet in
thefirsthalfofthedayandtheLok
Sabha during the second half.
Memberswereseatedinboththe
chamberstoensuresocialdistanc-
ing. Similarly, this time around,
theUpperHousewillconvenein
themorning and the Lok Sabha
in the afternoon, a bulletin is-
sued by the Lok Sabha
Secretariat saidonMonday.
On the opening day of the

Budgetsession,lawmakerswillbe
seated in the Central Hall, Lok
SabhaandRajyaSabhaChambers,
and thegalleries for the custom-
aryPresident’s address to a joint
sitting of both theHouses. The
UnionBudgetwill be presented
on February 1. FromFebruary 2,
theRajyaSabhawillmeetfromei-
ther9amto2pmor10amto3pm,
sourcesawareof themattersaid.
TheLokSabhawill sit from4pm
to9pm.
“During sittings of LokSabha

from January 31 to February 11,
Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha
Chambersandtheirgallerieswill
beusedforsittingofMembersin
thewakeofCovid-19pandemic,”
thebulletinsaid,addingthatfrom
February2to11,thetimingofLok
Sabhawillbefrom4pmto9pm.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JANUARY24

TELANGANA'SKChandrashekar
RaoonMondaybecame the lat-
est chiefminister to oppose the
proposed amendments to All
IndiaServices(Cadre)Rules1954,
bytheCentre,contendingthatthe
existingprovisions are adequate
to ensure harmonious and bal-
anceddeploymentofofficers.
In letter to Prime Minister

NarendraModi onMonday, Rao
statedthattheproposedamend-
ments “militate against federal
structureofourConstitutionboth
inletterandspirit”.Hewrotethat
the amendmentswill also seri-
ously erode theAll-India Service
characterof theIAS, IPSandIFS.
Raowrote: “Considering the

criticalityoffunctionsdischarged
byAIS officers in the states, the
presentrulepositionandpractice

provides forconcurrenceof state
governmentsinmattersofdepu-
tation of officers to the Central
Government. The proposed
amendmentseekstounilaterally
disturb the aboveposition,with
theCentralGovernment assum-
ing thepower to takeofficers on
deputationwithoutconcurrence
of theofficersorstate...
“This is a dangerous move

whichisagainsttheconstitutional
frameworkandspiritofcoopera-
tive federalism. If the proposed

amendments are effectedby the
Government of India, the state
governmentswouldbe reduced
toinsignificantentities.”
Raostatedthattheproposalis

amovetoexerciseindirectcontrol
on officers working in states;
amounts to interfering in state
governments’ functions; is tar-
getedharassmentof officers and
theirdemoralisation,besidesim-
pactingaccountabilitytostates.
He wrote: “The proposed

amendment is nothing but
amending the Constitution of
India relating to theCentre-state
relations. Insteadof suchaback-
doormethodofamendingtheAIS
rules, the Government of India
shouldmustercouragetoamend
theprovisionbyParliament. The
proposedamendments threaten
the spirit ofmutual adjustment
and accommodation between
statesandcentralgovernmentin
thematter... ”

KCR opposes move to amend IAS
rules: Dangerous, against federalism

KChandrashekarRao

HC dismisses anticipatory
bail plea of SAD’s Majithia

An FIR hasbeenfiledagainst
BikramSinghMajithia inan
NDPScase.

159POLLCANDIDATES

Akhilesh, uncle
Shivpal & Azam
Khan in SP list

SP presidentAkhileshYadav
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CHIEF ELECTIONCommissioner
Sushil Chandra onMonday said
the Commission has made
arrangementsforholding“Covid-
safe”electionsinthefivestatesgo-
ingtoAssemblypolls.
In hismessage on the eve of

12th National Voters’ Day,
Chandrasaidthepresenceofvot-
ersatpollingstationsstrengthens
democracy. “Asondate,wehave
over 95.14 crore voters, out of
which49.01crorearemalevoters
and46.09 female voters. Among
these registeredvoters, there are
1.92 crore senior citizens... how-
everdifficultthesituationsmight
be,votershavealsoreposedfaith
in the institution of Election
Commission,” Chandra said in a
videomessage.
The EC came into being on

January 25, 1950, a day before
India becamea republic. For the
past 12years, January25 is cele-
bratedasNationalVoters’Day.The
theme for this year’s National
Voters’ Day is “MakingElections
Inclusive, Accessible and
Participative”.UnionLawMinister
KirenRijijuwillbetheguestofho-
nourattheeventonTuesday.
Vice PresidentMVenkaiah

Naiduwill be the chief guest but
willattendanddeliverhisaddress
virtually, EC said in a statement.
NaidutestedpositiveforCovid-19.
Chandra said that holding

elections in the past two years
amid the pandemic had been
challenging. “The Commission,
whileholdingpolls,ensuredthat
thevoteandthevoterswerepro-
tected,”hesaid.

CECSushilChandra
AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY24

THE CONGRESS onMonday re-
leaseditssecondlistof11candi-
dates for the Uttarakhand
Assembly elections, fielding
Harish Rawat, who is heading
theparty campaign in the state,
inRamnagarconstituency.
The former chief minister’s

friend-turned-foe in the party,
Ranjeet Rawat, was one of the
contenders for the seat. He is
likely to be offered the Salt seat
now, sources said, hemay con-
sidercontestingfromRamnagar
asan Independentcandidate.
Aheadof the announcement

ofthesecondlistofcandidates,an
audioclipofapurportedconver-
sationbetweenHarishRawatand
apartyworkerwent viral. In the
clip, Harish Rawat purportedly
asks if he should contest from
Ramnagar. The other person

replies that Ranjeet Rawat has
beenpreparing for the seat for a
long time and they were with
him. Later in the day, Ranjeet,
who is also the executive presi-
dent of Uttarakhand Congress,
told reporters that this was
bound to happenwhen some-
one suddenly arrives out of
nowhere.“Ifapersonisshowing
hispresencesomewhere,theas-
pirations of the people are con-
nectedwiththatperson.Rawat-
ji(Harish)isabigleader,heisour
campaigncommitteechairman.
Butata timewhenthenomina-
tion has started, you suddenly
say that you want to contest
from the seat... this is how a
workerwill respond,”hesaid.
With the second list, the

Congress has so far announced
64 candidates for the elections,
leaving sixmore to go. The sec-
ond list named three women
candidates–sameas the first.
While the name of former

state minister Harak Singh
Rawat,whojoinedtheCongress
recently after being expelledby
theBJP,hasnotbeennamedyet.
His daughter-in-law Anukriti
Gusain has been named from
the Lansdowne constituency in
thesecond list.
Meanwhile, during his visit

to the state, Chhattisgarh Chief
Minister and senior Congress
leader Bhupesh Baghel on
Monday officially launched the
party’s campaignwith a slogan
‘UttarakhandSwabhiman-Char
Dham,CharKaam’.
Launching the campaign

song and radio jingle, the
Congressmadefourpromises. It
said the price of LPG cylinders
will be maintained below Rs
500.Thesecondpromisewasof
annual help of Rs 40,000 to 5
lakh families. It alsopromised4
lakhjobsoverthenextfiveyears
and health facilities for every
family in thestate.

Uttarakhand second list out, Cong
fields Harish Rawat in Ramnagar

SEATCONTENDERMAYFIGHTASAN INDEPENDENT
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DAYS AFTER facing heat for its
movetorankStateEnvironment
Impact Assessment Authorities
(SEIAAs) based on the speed at
which they clear proposals and
provide environmental clear-
ance for projects, the
Environment Ministry on
Monday said the move has
aimed at “encouraging the effi-
ciency, transparency and ac-
countability in the functioning
of SEIAAs’’without diluting any
regulatorysafeguards.Italsosaid
no SEIAAwill be penalised for
taking more time in granting
permission.
The SEIAAs are responsible

for providing permissions and
environmental clearance for
more than 90 per cent infra-
structure, developmental and
industrial projects in the coun-
try, once they assess that these
projectshavelittleenvironmen-
tal impact.
On January 17, theministry

issued an order stating that it
will rate the SEIAAs on seven
different criteria,which
would exhibit their effi-

ciency. The decisionwas taken
by theministry after ameeting
chaired by the Cabinet
Secretary on November 13 last
year raised the issue of action
taken to enable “Ease of Doing
Business”,especially incontext
of “ranking of states based on
the time taken in according
clearances”.
“Theministryhastakensev-

eral initiatives for streamlining
the EC (environmental clear-
ance) process and reduce the
undue time taken in grant of
clearances.... As a step further
new rating of SEIAAs has been
introducedforencouragingthe
efficiency, transparencyandac-
countability in the functioning
of SEIAAs,” theministry said in

a statement.
“Therank-

ing system is
based on the
provisions of
EIA
(Environment
Impact
Assessment)
Notification
2006 and vari-
ous guidelines
issuedbymin-
istry fromtime
totimeandde-

signedtoencouragetheSEIAAs
to increase their efficiency in
decisionmaking strictly as per
provisions of EIA Notification
2006without diluting any reg-
ulatory safeguards. It is perti-
nent to note that the EIA
Notification already provides
time-lines forallECprocesses,”
it said.
“However, there is nonega-

tive marking proposed for not
meeting the criteria for rank-
ing,” itsaid. Incaseofdeficiency
in proposals, the SEIAA may
raise Essential Details Sought
(EDS) and the period forwhich
the reply is pending “shall not
be counted for calculating the
number of days taken by the
SEIAA, the statement said.
“Therefore, the SEIAA has

completefreedomtodoallnec-
essaryduediligencebeforetak-
ingdecisiononprojectwithout
worrying about the time-line,’’
it said, adding that there is no
questionof theEIAreportqual-
ity being compromised due to
ranking system.
According to the rating sys-

tem, if anSEIAA’saveragenum-
berofdaysforgrantingenviron-
ment clearance is less than 80
days, it will get twomarks, for
over 105 days it will get one
mark. If it is between 105 and
120 days, the state authority
will get 0.5mark and if it takes
more than 120 days, it will get
nomark.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY24

THEFIRSTdayofthereopeningof
schools inMumbai drewmixed
responsewith a 44 per cent at-
tendanceofstudents,asperdata
compiled by the education de-
partment of the Brihanmumbai
MunicipalCoproration(BMC).
Whileallcivicbody-andgov-

ernment-run schools reopened
for children, some city schools
still needmore days to prepare.
Outof a total of 4,043 schools in
the city, 3,850 reopened on
Monday. There are a total of
16,35,370 students in these
schools fromclasses1 to12.Out
of these, only 7,20,092 attended
offline classes onMonday. The
datawascollatedbytheBMCed-
ucationdepartmentandofficeof
Deputy Director of Education
(DyDE)where the former is the
nodal body for primary educa-
tionandthelatter, forsecondary
andhighersecondaryeducation.
Whiletheresponseonthefirst

day was below 50 per cent,
schools and teachers arehopeful
thenumberswillincreasegradu-
allyasoffline learningcontinues.
They felt parents are still taking

stockofthesituation.“Webelieve
thatmorestudentswillstartcom-
ing after Wednesday...,” said
Rajendra Pradhan, Trustee
President of D SHigh School in
Sion. “My daughter is in Junior
KG.Sincethetimeherschoolad-
missionhasbeenfinalised,ithas
beenanonlineaffair.Theexcite-
mentwas high today (Monday)
asshefinallygottogotoschool,”
said Moneshi Shah whose
daughter goes to Oberoi
International School. Some pri-
vate schools are going to take a
fewmore days to reopen for of-

flineclasses.
Schooloriginallyresumedof-

flineclassesinMaharashtrafrom
December15.Most schools then
took Christmas break from
December23toJanuary2.When
theyresumedonJanuary3,BMC
issuedanotificationaskingthem
to goback to online functioning
amidrisingCovidcasesinthecity.
With the number of Covid

casesebbing inpartsof thestate,
on January 20, the government
approved reopening of schools
with permission from local ad-
ministration.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JANUARY24

FOR 12 MONTHS, more than
13,000healthcareworkers trav-
eledthroughricefields,appleor-
chards,snow-cladhighlandsand
ruggedmountainsofJammuand
KashmirtoadministertheCovid-
19vaccinetothepeople.Andthe
resultof theirefforts is forevery-
onetosee.
J&K is expected to shortly

achieve its target of 100per cent
vaccinationofitsadultpopulation
– only second to Himachal
Pradesh to achieve the feat. Also,
in less than a fortnight, it has al-
readyadministeredthefirstdose
of thevaccineto65percentof its
populationinthe15-18agegroup.
“Wedidit,”directorgeneralof

Family Welfare and
Immunization Dr Saleem-ur-
Rehman told The Indian Express.
“We are on path to achieve our
100 per cent target.We are far
aheadof thenationalaverage.”
OnSunday,LtGovernorManoj

Sinha congratulated the health
workers for surpassing the two
crore figure in administering

CovidvaccinedosesinJ&K.
Of the20districts in J&K, 100

percentoftheadultpopulationin
19districtshavegotbothdosesof
the vaccine, according to official
records.TheremoteKishtwardis-
trict in the Jammu region is the
onlyexception.
“In Kishtwar,wehave vacci-

nated almost 97 per cent of the
population,” saidDr Saleem-ur-
Rehman.He attributed this suc-
cess to the innovative strategyof
the health workers in J&K.
“Generallythevaccinesaregiven
inthehealthcentres,”hesaid.“But

here,wemovedoutof our com-
fort zones into their comfort
zones. We went up into the
mountains to reach thenomads
tovaccinatethem.”
He said although J&K stands

secondonlytoHimachalPradesh,
the size of the population to be
vaccinatedintheUnionTerritory
wasalmosttwotimesmorethan
thehill state. “Outof thepopula-
tionof1.44crore[inJ&K],wehad
apopulationof93lakhthatwas
tobevaccinated,”hesaid.
Hesaidflexibilityalsohelped

J&Kachieve its targetearly.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THELATESTgenomesequencing
done at the civic-run Kasturba
Gandhi Hospital showed that
89% of the 280 samples from
Mumbai that were sequenced
hadOmicronvariants.
The sequencing of the eight

batch of samples from the city
showsthatthehighlytransmissi-
blevariantOmicronhasnowbe-
come themost dominant strain
of the Covid 19 virus in the city
compared to December when
theDelta variantwas the domi-
nant strain. Out of the280 sam-
plessequencedfromMumbaiin
the eight genome sequencing,
248 or 89% had the presence of
Omicron. Out of the remaining,
21 or 8% had Delta derivatives.
The remaining11samplesor3%
hadothersubtypes.
This is in a sharp contrast to

theseventhgenomesequencing
conducted in the last week of
December2021.Of282samples
sequenced, 156 samples (55%)
weredetectedwiththeOmicron
variant, followed by 89 samples
(32%)withDeltaderivativesand
37 (13%)with theDelta variant.
Inthesixthgenomesequencing,
only 2% of the samples had
Omicron variants which was
conductedinthesecondweekof
December,2021.
“Thisexplainsthereasonbe-

hindthespikeincasesbytheend
of December last year. As
Omicron doesn’t involve the
lungs, we are witnessing very
few cases of pulmonary pneu-
moniawhichwashighinthesec-
ondwavewhen Delta variants
werepredominant inMumbai,”
said Suresh Kakani, additional
commissioner,BMC.
A total of 76 of 99 unvacci-

nated patients had to be hospi-
talized, 12 required oxygen and
fivewere in the ICU. As per the
data of Brihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation(BMC),of
the280samples,96or34%were
ofpatientsintheagegroupof21-
40, 79 or 28%were in the 41-60
agegroup,69or25%inthe61-80
agesegment,
INSACOG- a consortium of

India's SARS-CoV-2 Genomics
lastweekdeclaredthatOmicron
isinitscommunitytransmission
stage in India and has become
dominant inseveralmetros.
While confirming about the

community transmission of
Omicron, Dr Shashank Joshi,
member of Covid-19 task force
said,"Consideringtheglobalpat-
tern, it was expected that
Omicron will gradually domi-
nate over Delta variants. But it
shouldn't be taken lightly and
putyourguardsdown.Although
the severity is less in Omicron,
people with underlying health
issues need to be extra cau-
tious."
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Jharkhand: Job scam
targeting tribals
busted, eight held

Healthworkerswalkonasnow-coveredroadduringCovid
vaccinationdrive inBudgamdistrict. ShuaibMasoodi

J&K set to achieve 100% target in
vaccination of its adult population

44% students in Mumbai attend
offline classes as schools reopen

Back inclass:AtGyanJyotiSavitribaiPhuleVidyalaya inNavi
MumbaionMonday.AmitChakravarty

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JANUARY24

THE BIHAR Police onMonday
booked state tourismminister
andBharatiyaJanataPartyleader
NarayanPrasad's son, BabluSah
andsixothersforfiringinairand
causinginjuriestolocalresidents
in a village inWest Champaran
district. Theminister's sonwas
also thrashed and hisweapons
wereseizedbythevillagers.
The incident took place on

SundayatHardiavillageinWest
ChamparandistrictwhenBablu
Sahandhisaidesdrovetohisan-
cestral orchardwhere some vil-
lage children were playing
cricket, and Bablu reportedly
asked them to vacate his land,
policesaid.Afterchildrenrefused
andbothsidesargued,theminis-
ter's sonallegedlyopenedfire in
airafterwhichstonepelting fol-
lowed fromeither side, injuring
atleasthalfadozenpersons,po-
liceadded.
A purported video of the in-

cident that was widely shared

online shows some villagers
chasingBabluSah,whowasthen
thrashed. His licensedweapons
werealsoseizedbythevillagers.
VijayKumar,avillager,said,"Just
becauseBabluissonofaminister
doesnotmeanhewouldbeatus.
Children had been playing on a
vacant land,andpeoplealsouse
thisorchardtogototheirfields."
West Champaran

Superintendent of Police
UpendraNath Verma said: "We
have lodged case against Bablu
and six others on the complaint
of villagers.Wehavealso recov-
ered twoweapons from the vil-
lagers". He said that no counter
FIRhasbeenfiled inthematter.
Meanwhile,theministersaid,

"Mysonlooksafterfamilyaffairs.
Thelandhevisitedhasbeenwith
our family for over 50years.We
recently learnt that some vil-
lagershadbeentryingtousurpit
bykeepinghaystack".
The minister denied that

some villagerswere injured by
Bablu and his aides. "It may be
becauseofstonepeltingfromthe
otherend",hesaid.

Bihar tourism minister's
son opens fire in air;
injuries in clash, FIR filed

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
turned down Kerala govern-
ment’spleatoextendthetimefor
completionof trial in the actress
abductionandsexualassaultcase
againstMalayalamactorDileep.
Thecourt said it candosoonly if
the trial judge felt the need for
moretime,andnotattheinstance
of thestate.
“Wewillnotpassorderofex-

tensionattheinstanceofstate,”a
benchofJusticesAMKhanwilkar
andCTRavikumartoldseniorad-
vocate Jaideep Gupta, who ap-

peared for the
State and sub-
mittedthatthe
time be ex-
tended by six
moremonths.
Appearing

forDileep, sen-
ior advocate
Mukul Rohatgi

opposedKerala’s requestandac-
cusedtheStateoftryingto“delay
the trial inmanyways”.He said,
“First attemptwas to change the
judge,whichbecameunsuccess-
ful.Secondwastheresignationof
theprosecutor.”
Rohatgipointedoutthat“time

has already been extended four

times and the State is playing a
mischievousgame".
Justice Khanwilkar asked

whether the trial court had not
askedformoretime.
“No,”saidRohatgi,prompting

theresponsefromthecourtthatit
willnotextendtimeontheState's
request.
Guptasaidthetrial courtwas

finding it difficult to grant the
prosecution'srequesttoexamine
morewitnesses due to the time
limit. But Justice Ravikumar
pointedout that there is time till
February15tocompletethetrial,
and that any decision in this re-
gardwill have tobe takenby the
trial judge.

Top court turns down Kerala plea to
extend time in Dileep trial completion

Dileep

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, JANUARY24

EXPRESSING“SURPRISE”overhis
remarksoverroadprojectsinthe
state, TamilNaduChiefMinister
MKStalinonMondaywrotealet-
ter to Union minister of road
transportandhighwaysandsaid
that the state government has
“putitsbestfootforward”tosup-
port the National Highway
AuthorityofIndia(NHAI)projects
inthestate.
Gadkari,ataneventonFriday,

said that the union government
was facing major problems in
TamilNaduandthathewasusing
theoccasiontorequestCMStalin

to“reviewalltheroadprojectsand
cooperatewithus.”
Stating that itwas “clear that

the state governmenthasput its
bestfootforwardtosupportNHAI
projects inTamilNaduandthese
havehelpedtoresolvemanylong
pending issues,” Stalin’s letter
listedouteachandeveryinstance
in this regard to state that
Gadkari’s recent remarks about
Tamil Nadu “has been a bit sur-
prising tome.” “Iwent through
the media reports on your re-
marksregardingthe issues faced
byNHAIprojects inTamilNadu...
Aftermygovernmenttookover,
NHAI projects have been given
very high importance by us...,”
Stalinwrote inhis letter.

Remarks on projects in TN
‘surprising’: Stalin to Gadkari

ENVIRONMENTMINISTRYMOVE

‘Ranking of state
authorities to
increase efficiency’

Environment
Minister
Bhupender
Yadav

BRIEFLY
ASSAM

State’shighest
civilianaward
forRatanTata
Guwahati: Industrialist
andphilanthropist Ratan
Tata was conferred the
AssamBaibhav,thestate’s
highest civilian award, on
Monday for his contribu-
tion towards furthering
cancer care in the state.
Tata,however,wasableto
attend the ceremony in
Guwahatiandwillnowre-
ceive the awardona later
date inMumbai. “Weare
so immensely grateful
Sri@RNTata2000 for your
graciousacceptanceofthe
AssamBaibhavAward for
2021.Itshallbeanhonour
formetopersonallymeet
you to share this tokenof
our gratitude. We’re so
deeplyindebtedtoyoufor
yoursupporttousallthese
years.” Assam CM
Himanta Biswa Sarma
tweeted on Sunday. In a
lettertoSarma,Tatawrote
that he was “deeply
touched” by the decision
of the government to be-
stowhimwiththeaward.

ENS

WESTBENGAL

HomeGuard
slitsminorson’s
throat,endslife
Kolkata: A Special Home
Guardof theWestBengal
Police allegedly killedhis
six-year-oldsonbyslitting
histhroatandthenended
his life after an argument
withhiswifeinPuruliadis-
trict, police said on
Monday. A caseof unnat-
uraldeathhasbeenregis-
tered, police said.
According to neighbours,
the accused, identified as
HemantHembram, used
tofightfrequentlywithhis
wifeandthat thetwohad
an argument in front of
their child on Sunday
night. “In the heat of the
moment, Hemant
grabbed his son by the
throat and slit it with a
sharp knife. Hiswife ran
outofthehousetoaskthe
neighboursforhelp.When
she returned moments
later,shesawherhusband
and son lying in a pool of
blood on the floor. The
HomeGuardhadstabbed
himself in the neck too.
Theincidenthadoccurred
late Sunday night but it
came to light onMonday
morning,”saidpolice.ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Indranimoves
courtover ‘alive’
daughterclaim
Mumbai: Formermedia
executive Indrani
Mukerjea, facing trial for
theallegedmurderof her
daughter SheenaBora in
2012,approachedaspecial
court onMondayseeking
a reply from the CBI on
whether it has taken any
steps to record the state-
mentofherjailinmate—a
policeinspector—whoshe
claims had seen Sheena
alive last year in Srinagar.
TheCBIin-chargecourthas
directedtheCBItofileare-
ply to thepleaandposted
thematter for February4.
“I have approached the
courtonhowtheyplan to
take this forward. Justice
delayed is justicedenied,”
Indrani’spleastatesadding
that shehas reason tobe-
lieve that her daughter is
‘definitelyalive’. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

SharadPawar
testspositive
forCovid-19
Mumbai: NCP president
SharadPawartestedposi-
tive for Covid-19 on
Monday. The news was
shared by Pawar on
Twitter. He tweeted: "I
havetestedCovidpositive
but there is no cause for
concern.Iamfollowingthe
treatmentassuggestedby
my doctor. I request all
thosewho have been in
contactwithmeinthepast
fewdaystogetthemselves
tested and take all neces-
saryprecautions." Leaders
across political parties
wishedspeedyrecoveryto
Pawar. ENS

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JANUARY24

POLICEHAVEbusted a job scam
targetingpeoplefromtribalcom-
munitiesinWestSinghbhumdis-
trict of Jharkhand. According to
the police,more than500 tribal
villagerswereconnedbyagroup
ofpeopleintobelievingthatthey
wererecruitingforpostsofpolice
personnelandteachers.
Afterthescamwasunearthed

onSundaywiththearrestof four
people, a largecrowdof villagers
targeted the police stationwith
bows and arrows. A policeman
and somevillagerswere injured
intheclashthatfollowed.
The incident came to light

whenpolicereachedSadarblock’s
Ladurabasavillageschoolcampus
wherethesuspectswerecarrying
out“recruitment”undertheban-
ner of “Kolhan Government
State”.Thepolicesaidthebanner
was being used to drawpeople
from tribal communities to the
fakerecruitmentprocess.
West Singhbhum SP Ajay

Linda said: “Wehave registered
two FIRs – one for cheating and
forgery,andtheotheroneafterthe
policewere attacked.Oneof our
personnelwasinjuredwithabow
and is currently being treated.”
Eight villagerswere arrested for
the clash. The SP identified the

twomainaccusedinthescamas
Anand Chatar and CRPF “de-
serter”AjayPandaya.Accordingto
thepolice,Pandayatoldthemthat
ChatarpromisedhimRs1lakhto
beapartofhisoperation.
Four people were arrested

fromthe spotwhere the fake re-
cruitmentwasbeing conducted
while fourmorewere arrested
later,thepolicesaid.
“Theyweredistributingpam-

phletsandcollectingmoneyfrom
thevillagers in thenameof form
feestothetuneofRs50toRs100.
Thepolicetoldthevillagersthere-
alityandarrestedtwopersons,in-
cludingAnandChatar.Hehadpre-
viously been arrested under
sedition charge for propagating
theKolhanGovernmentStateand
wasoutonbail,”saidtheSP.
“However,after thepolicear-

restedhimandbroughthimtothe
policestation,morethan200vil-
lagerscamearmedwithbowsand
arrows andbricks... we arrested
morethanhalfadozenpeople.”
Policesourcessaidthefakere-

cruitmenthadbeengoingon for
pastfewdays.“They[accused]had
atargetof recruiting30,000peo-
ple for teacherposts, and10,000
forthoseofpolicepersonnel.The
aspirantswere told that after six
months of the process, the se-
lectedpersonwouldgetsalaryof
Rs70,000permonth,”saidanof-
ficial.

89%of280 samples sequenced
fromMumbai hadOmicron variants

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

OVER THE next few months,
sculptorAdwaitaGadanayakwill
beworkingonwhathedescribes
asamassiveresponsibility:bring-
ing to lifeNetaji SubhasChandra
Bose ina28x6 footstatuecarved
outofasingle-piecejetblackgran-
itestone.
This statuewill be installed

under the grand canopyat India
GatebyAugust15.
Althoughhis namehadbeen

doing the rounds ever since the
announcementforthestatuewas
madebyPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modilastweek,itwasonMonday
that Gadanayak, the current

Director-General of National
Gallery ofModernArt (NGMA),
receivedtheformalcommunica-
tionfromMinistryofCulture.
Itwas under his supervision

thatateamfromNGMAprepared
the graphicmodel of the statue,
onwhichahologramisalsobased.
Thehologramwasunveiledbythe
Prime Minister on Sunday
evening at a ceremony to con-
cludethe125thbirthanniversary
celebrations of Bose, and also
mark the beginning of the
RepublicDaycelebrations.
The size of the hologram is

sameas the actual statue, and it
willcontinuetobebeamedfrom
sunset to sunrise everydayuntil
thegranitestatuecomesin.
Gadanayakdescribes getting

theresponsibilityofthestatuethe
“biggestachievementofhislife”.
“It isamassiveresponsibility;

it is notmerely about creating a
murti(idol),itisakintocreatinga
monument. Netaji's personality
andcharacterhavetocomealive,”
saysthe51-year-old.
Hesaysthesingle-pieceblack

granitestonewillbesourcedfrom
downsouth–eitherTelanganaor
Karnataka. In 2018, he had de-
signed and created the main
cenotaph at National Police
Memorial in Chanakyapuri, also
in black granite sourced from
KhammaminTelangana.
Gadanayak says hewill first

have to do a “rehearsal” before
creatingthestatue.“Iwillpractice
onfibreglassfirstinmyDelhistu-

dio, seehowit looksonceplaced
inside the canopy –whether it
makes eye contactwith visitors,
howitlooksfromadistance,how
itfitsinsidethecanopy.OnceIam
sureofallaspects,onlythenIcan
reproduceitontheactualgranite
stone.”
Once the rehearsal is done,

Gadanayaksayshewillneedalot
of solitude and focus, forwhich,
hewillmostly go to the location
from where the stone will be
sourced, and work at the site.
“Once the basic carving is done,
the statue canbe transported to
Delhiforfinaltouchesanddetail-
ing,” he says, adding that a team
of20-25sculptorswillassisthim
ontheproject.
Thesandstonecanopywhere

Netaji’sstatuewillbeinstalledwas
built in 1936, and housed the
statueofKingGeorgeVuntil1968.
“Sincethecanopyisalsoaheritage
monument, Iwill have toensure
the statue does not impact it in
anyway,”thesculptorsays.
Onwhyhe choseblackgran-

ite, Gadanayak says, “SinceBose

was a very strong character,we
thoughtofgraniteasamediumto
sculpt his statue because it is an
extremelyhardstone.Besides,the
energyofblackcolourisoftenas-
sociatedwith deities like Lord
JagannathandLordKrishna. So, I
thoughtblackgranitewas aper-
fectchoiceforNetaji'sstatue.”
“Iwill firstneedtospendalot

of timeat thearchivesandknow
each and every detail about his
personality.”
Known for creating larger-

than-life sculptures in India and
abroad, Gadanayak hasmostly
worked with black granite all
through his career. “A bronze
statueiseasiertocreatebutitdoes
nothave thedepthandmemory
ofstone,”hesays.

Before taking charge as
Director-General of NGMA in
December 2016, Gadanayak
headedtheSchoolofSculptureat
Bhubaneswar’s Kalinga Institute
ofIndustrialTechnology.Heocca-
sionally took time off to create
sculptures at his studio at
Kaladham inGreater Noida. He
also created the ‘DandiMarch’
sculpture installed at Rajghat in
NewDelhi.
Winner of the Lalit Kala

Akademi National Award for
Sculpture in 1993, Gadanayak is
alsoaformerconvenerofOdisha
BJP’s art andculture cell. In2016,
hecreatedafive-partstonesculp-
ture at LodhiGardenaspart of a
public art project commissioned
byLalitKalaAkademiandNDMC.

SCULPTORADWAITAGADANAYAKTOCARVESTATUEONBLACKGRANITE

‘Netaji’s personality and character have to come alive’

AdwaitaGadanayak

New Delhi
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VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY24

DAYSAFTER fourmembers of a
familyfromGujaratfrozetodeath
inManitoba province of Canada
astheywereallegedlytryingtoil-
legallycross theborder, thestate
policehaveinitiatedaninvestiga-
tion into a possible human traf-
fickingangle,DirectorGeneralof
Police Ashish Bhatia told The
IndianExpressonMonday.
After the bodieswere found

by lawenforcement agencies in
Canada, the spotlight has fallen
on Dingucha village in Kalol
tehsil of Gandhinagar from
where the four-member family
hadrecentlytravelledtoCanada
andgonemissing.
According to the police and

relatives, the description of the
missingDinguchafamilyofa39-
year-old man, his 37-year-old
wife, 17-year-old daughter and
four-year-old son fits thatof the
four persons found dead near

theUS-Canadaborderlastweek.
Reportedly, threemorefam-

ilies from Dingucha had also
travelled to Canada in the last
fortnight and are currently un-
der the scanner of the Gujarat
policeforbeingpossiblevictims
of humantrafficking.
AccordingtoDGPBhatia,the

CrimeInvestigationDepartment
(CID)-Crime has been asked to
probeifthevictimfamilywasas-
sisted by any local travel agents
to illegally reach Canada and
thencross theborder.
“TheAntiHumanTrafficking

Unit (AHTU) of CID Crime has
beenaskedtoprobeanyangleof
human trafficking in the case.
We will be investigating how
many families from the village
travelledtoCanadaandwhether
theirVISAsweregenuineornot.
We have not received any inti-
mation from the Ministry of
ExternalAffairs(MEA)regarding
thecaseyet,” saidBhatia.
Asked whether there are

other families from Dingucha

village who had travelled re-
cently to Canada and had gone
missing,DGPBhatiasaid,“These
allegationswillbeprobedbythe
AHTU regarding how many
wenttoCanadafromvillageand
whether itwas legalornot.”
On Wednesday last week,

Canadian agencies found the
bodies of the four, and a US na-
tional was arrested at the US-
Canada border allegedly trying
to make two undocumented
Indian nationals cross over the
border.FivemoreIndiannation-
als walking on foot near the US
border amid frigid cold condi-
tionswerealsodetained.
According to investigating

agencies, the11persons, includ-
ing the fourdeceased,werepart
of the samegroup thatwas ille-
gally trying to enter theUSwith
thehelpofanAmericannational.
The Indian Express had

Monday reported that the rel-
atives of the missing four-
member family were not able
to make any communication

with them since last
Wednesday.Thegrandfatherof
the family,whoremainedback
in the village, has nowmoved
to Ahmedabad. Neither the
Canadian government nor the
MEAhasrevealed thenamesof
thedeadvictimsas the investi-
gation is at a nascent stage.
Meanwhile, the relatives of

the missing family have con-
tacted authorities in Canada in
order to confirm the identity of
the deceased and initiate the
process of bringing back their
bodies toDingucha.
AmritbhaiVakil, a relativeof

the missing family, told The
Indian Express: “The family
members have contacted one
NareshChavda, an immigration
consultant based out of Canada
who is also the president of
GujaratPublicAffairsCouncil of
Canada, hoping to get a confir-
mationonthenamesof thevic-
tims and the procedure to get
their bodies.We are also await-
inga response fromtheMEA.”

Family’s death inCanada: Gujarat
to probehuman trafficking angle

Peopleblockrailwaytracksduringaprotestagainstallegederroneousresultsof theRailway
RecruitmentBoardsNon-TechnicalPopularCategoriesexam, inPatnaonMonday.PTI

PLEASAGAINSTMARITALRAPE

TNDEATH,ROWOVER ‘CONVERSIONBID’

Cannot keep the
matter hanging:
Delhi HC to Centre
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

HEARING PETITIONS seeking
criminalisation of marital rape,
theDelhiHighCourtonMonday
told theCentre that thegovern-
ment may have its own ap-
proach but the court cannot
keepthematterhangingbeyond
aparticularperiod.Theobserva-
tion came after the central gov-
ernment reiterated its request,
seekingmoretimetofilea fresh
response to thepetitions.
“For somepeople, every day

matters for a simple reason that
some say this abuse is happen-
ing. Maybe not reported or re-
portedbutthisishappening.Soit
cannot be our answer to them
‘listen, this has been there for
hundred years, nowwhat is the
urgency’. Now that we have
started, wewould like to con-
clude,”saidthedivisionbenchof
JusticeRajivShakdherandJustice
CHariShankar,whilegranting10
days time to the government to
present a fresh response to the
casependingsince2015.
Solicitor General of India

TusharMehtaearliersubmitted
that the governmentwas in the
middleofaconsultationprocess
on the subject andwould need
“reasonable time” to place its
stand before the court. Mehta
said the government had come
to know only amonth ago that
thematter was being taken up
forhearingby thebench.
“Yourlordshipsarenotjustde-

ciding the constitutional validity
of statutoryprovision. Itmaynot
be looked at from that micro-
scopic angle. Your lordships de-
cidingthevalidityofanindustrial
dispute act or some financepro-
visionisdifferent.Herethedignity
of awoman is at stake. Thereare
familyissues.Therewouldbesev-
eralconsiderationswhichwould
weighwith the government to
takeapositiontoassistyourlord-
ships,”addedMehta.
However, the court said the

request was made 10 days ago

aswellandthegovernmenthad
been told to remain ready for
submissions on completion of
the arguments by amicus cu-
riae. Terming it an important
matter, thecourtsaid itwillnot
endhereandmaygetcarriedto
thenext court.
“If it is in a litigativemode, it

isgoingtoendthere.Thegovern-
ment may have its own ap-
proach but for the court having
startedhearing to keep it hang-
ing beyond a particular period
loses meaning for the simple
reasonpeoplecomehereforad-
judication…,”addedthecourt.
AfterMehta submitted that

thegovernmentwillhavetocon-
sidertheissuein“a littleholistic”
manner, the court said itwill be
abletograntonlysevento10days.
Itthenresumedhearingthepeti-
tionschallengingtheException2
in IPC Section 375 that protects
men,whohave forcednon-con-
sensual intercoursewith their
wives,fromcriminalprosecution
underSection376IPC.
Senior Advocate Rebecca

John,anamicuscuriaeinthecase,
on the argument that women
haveother remediesavailable in
law to take action, said those
remediesexist inaverydifferent
spaceandtoinvokethelesserof-
fenceandnotthegraveroffenceis
neitherpermissibleinthefactsof
the case nor it is something the
statuteallows.
Concluding her arguments,

Johnalso told the court that she
received a “lot of hatemail” in
connection with the case and
was even asked to recuse “from
the matter because I have an
opiniononthesubject”.“Myan-
swer is simple. Ultimately the
challenge isonly tobe testedon
the anvil of constitutionality.
Nothingelse. If it isconstitution-
ally sound, the exception re-
mains; if it isunsound, itgoes. It
doesnotmatterwhat viewswe
holdonthesubject,” shesaid.
Justice Shankar said, “If hav-

ing a viewwas a ground for re-
cusal, wewould have to recuse
ourselves fromeverycase.”

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JANUARY24

THEMADURAIbenchofMadras
HighCourt onMondayordered
thepersonwhofilmedthevideo
of a 17-year-old girl talking
about forced religious conver-
sion, days before her death, to
appearfortheinvestigationand
submit the cellphone he had
used to shoot thevideo.
The courtwas hearing a pe-

tition filed by the girl's father,
seekingaCB-CIDprobe into the
incident.
The girl had allegedly con-

sumedpoisonon January9and
died 10 days later. In the video,
the girl purportedly stated that
her school had allegedly asked
her to convert to Christianity,
and that she had been troubled
sincethenaftersheturneddown
therequest toconvert.
According to the girl's father,

thevideowasfilmedbyaperson
namedMuthuvel, and they had
noclueabouthiswhereaboutsin
recent days. Justice G R
Swaminathan directed the vic-

tim'sparentstoappearbeforethe
investigation officer to give a
statement and ordered
Muthuvel, a local VHP func-
tionary, to appear before the
probeteambyTuesdaymorning.
The government counsel

submittedthattheyhaveadded
37 witnesses in the case and
have examined 14 of them. In
addition, thecellphoneused for
recording the videowas neces-
sarytoverifythevideo'sauthen-
ticity.The lawyersaidadetailed
investigationreportwillbefiled
inoneweek.
The court asked the investi-

gation team to submit the cell-
phone for forensic analysis and
file a report before January 28,
thenextdateof hearing.
WhileBJP,RSSandVHPfunc-

tionerieswere trying to take up
thecaseasaconversionrow,al-
leging that many schools in
TamilNaduwerebeingused for
forced conversion of people
from socially underprivileged
sections, the courtwhich heard
thecaselastweeksaidtheprobe
should focus on circumstances
that led toher suicide.

In MP, Dalit groom
rides horse; home
attacked, FIR lodged
IRAMSADDIQUI
BHOPAL, JANUARY24

THEHOMEofaDalitbridegroom
inMadhyaPradesh'sSagardistrict
wasattackedonSundaynight,al-
legedly by people from upper
caste communities, after the
groom took out awedding pro-
cessiononhorseback.
Police said a Dalit groom

was riding a horse for the first
timeinGaniyari, avillagedom-
inated by upper caste Lodhi
Thakur community.
Sagar police said an FIR has

been registered at Bundapolice
stationundersixIPCSections,in-
cluding that of rioting. The FIR
names eight people and lists 15
others unnamed. “Six people
have been arrested in connec-
tionwiththeincident,"Townin-
spector, Bunda police station,
ManasDwivedi, said.
To prevent an attack on the

weddingparty, the groom,Dilip
Ahirwar, 27, sought protection
frompoliceandBhimArmy.
Almost five hours after the

wedding procession left, family
members alleged, members of
theLodhiThakurcommunityal-
legedly attacked the bride-
groom'shomebypeltingstones.
They also allegedly assaulted

familymembers.
"Minutesafterapoweroutage

around8.30pm,agroupofmore
than 100men, carrying sticks,
barged inside our house and at-
tacked everyone, including
women." said PermodAhirwar,
25,whosaidhereceivedaninjury
onhand in the attack. "Theydid
not spare even a 60-year-old
woman."
Permod alleged that the as-

sailants damaged a car parked
outsidethehouse,“andalsovan-
dalisedthecanopy(mandap)".
Thepolice said a clash broke

out between two families over
electricwires."Afewmembersof
theThakur communityobjected
tothecrossingofwiresfromtheir
areaandattackedDilipAhirwar's
home in an inebriated state."
TowninspectorDwivedisaid.
Devendra Ahirwar (55),

groom's father, alleged that on
Mondaymembersofuppercaste
community “again threatened
us”.“NoothermanfromAhirwar
community will ride a horse
again,”Devendrasaiduppercaste
membersallegedlytoldhim.
UnionMoSPrahladPatelmet

members of both communities
onMondayandassured thevic-
timofjustice.Patel,LokSabhaMP
fromDamohdistrict, refused to
makeanycomment.

MGNREGA irregularities: Centre
asks Jharkhand to submit report

Cong to Centre: Institute gross
economic mismanagement index
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THECONGRESS onMonday hit
out at the central government
overitsmanagementoftheecon-
omy in thewake of reports that
theannualincomeofthepoorest
20%ofIndianhouseholdsplunged
53% in2020-21 fromtheir levels
in2015-16,anddemandedthata
“gross economic mismanage-
mentindex”beinstitutednow.
The Congress said the

Governmentmustnot live inde-
nial andaccept that inequality is
growing and there is a huge in-
comedisparityproblemthat the
countryisfacing.ItsaidtheUnion
Budgetshouldonlyfocusontack-
ling the growing incomedispar-
itybetweentherichandthepoor.
TheIndianExpressonMonday

reportedthatasurveyconducted
by aMumbai-based think tank
People’s Research on India’s
Consumer Economy (PRICE)
showed that the annual income
of the poorest 20% of Indian
households, constantly rising

since 1995, plunged 53% in the
pandemic year 2020-21 from
theirlevelsin2015-16.Andinthe
samefive-yearperiod,therichest
20%sawtheirannualhousehold
incomegrow39% reflecting the
sharpcontrastCovid’seconomic
impacthashadonthebottomof
thepyramidandthetop.
“The entire country bore the

bruntof Covidpandemicbut the
poorandthemiddleclassarevic-
tims of theModi government’s
economicepidemic.Thecreditfor
wideningthechasmbetweenthe
richandthepoorgoestothecen-
tralgovernment,”seniorCongress
leaderRahulGandhitweeted.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, Congress spokesperson
Supriya Srinate said the Oxfam
reportandPRICE’sICE360Survey
2021showthatthedeepfissures
betweentherichandthepoorin
thecountryarerapidlywidening.
“Broadlyspeaking,60percentof
India today is earning less than
what it was earning five years
ago. And survey after another is
showing this. So, theremust be
some truth in how the income

divide iswidening,” shesaid.
Shesaid“forthe20percentfor

whom the income has
halved…undertheModigovern-
ment…thesamepopulationsaw
their incomes surge by 183 per
centundertheUPAbetween2004
and2014.Wehadlifted27percent
of people out of poverty. And
whose income is goingupnow.
The richest20per centare richer
by39percent.Theirincomeshave
goneupby39percent,”shesaid.
The Congress said there is

some“deeptrouble in theecon-
omy” and alleged that the gov-
ernment is focusing only on the
richandthewell-heeled.
“So, we are suggesting two

things—a gross economicmis-
managementindexshouldbein-
stitutedso thatonegets toknow
how badly mismanaged the
Indian economy is...,” she said.
“And the forthcoming Union
Budgetmustonlyfocusonbridg-
ing the divide between the rich
andthepoor…increasingmoney
in the hands of the poor, pay at-
tention to howurbanpoverty is
goingupmanifold…,”sheadded.

CitesExpress reportonaudit findings, calls for strictaction

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JANUARY24

DAYS AFTER The Indian Express
reportedonirregularities found
in the latest social audit of the
MahatmaGandhiNationalRural
Employment Guarantee Act
(MGNREGA) in Jharkhand, the
centralgovernmentonMonday
wrote to the state asking it to
“ensurethatactionistakenwith
full force’’ inall suchcases.
Dharmvir Jha, Director,

MGNREGA, under the Union
Rural Development Ministry,
wrote to JharkhandMGNREGA
Commissioner Rajeshwari B,
askingforanactiontakenreport,
including information on FIR
registeredinthematteranddis-
ciplinaryactionagainstofficials.
Asking the state to furnish

thedetails byFebruary7 “with-
out fail”, the Union ministry
sought the state’s response in a
mannerwhichshowedits“seri-
ousness” in takingstrict action.

On January 14, The Indian
Express reportedonkey irregu-
larities found by the Social
Audit Unit of the Jharkhand
Rural Development
Department in its latestMGN-
REGA concurrent audit.

According to the findings,
more than 1.59 lakh workers
were listed in the records but
around75percentofthemwere
missing fromwork sites. Also,
machines were used for work
meant to generate jobs for peo-
pleandbeneficiarieswerefound
to have struck deals with con-
tractors to use their names on
muster rolls in return for a cut
from direct money transfers.
Contractorswerefoundtobeus-
ingcontractlabourinsteadof lo-
calwork-seekers.
Inhisletter,Jhawrote,“Please

refer to email on this subject
from GOI in reference to the
news article ‘Missing workers,
dodgy roles, wage diversion:
NREG audit in Jharkhand’ pub-
lishedinTheIndianExpressdated
14 January 2022on the concur-
rent audit conducted in various
districts of the state. In this re-
gard,youhavebeenrequestedto
ensurethataction intakeninall
suchcaseswithfull force for the
GramPanchayat.”

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY24

AFTER DECLARING a woman
“foreigner” in 2017, a
Foreigners’ Tribunal (FT) in
Assam’s Silchar last week
passed an order declaring her
“Indian”, followingtheGauhati
High Court's intervention.
OnSeptember19, 2017, FT-6,

Silchar,passedanorderdeclaring
Sefali Rani Das, 23, from
Mohankhal village of Sonai in
Cachar district, a ‘foreigner’ ex-
parte(withoutherbeingpresent).
Dassubsequentlypetitioned

theGauhatiHighCourt,whichin
July 2021 set aside FT’s 2017or-
derandgaveheranotheroppor-
tunity to prove her Indianness
before theTribunal.

LastTuesday,FT-6heardthe
case again, and declared that
Daswas a “citizen of India”, on
thebasisof “cogent, reliableand
admissible evidence” she sub-
mitted. “She has clearly been
abletoestablishthepresenceof
her grandfather on Indian soil,
relatable to the period prior to

25.03.1971 with valid linkage
documentsof a fatheraswellas
herself inaccordancewithlaw,”
Member(judge)of Silchar’sFT-
6, Dharmananda Deb, wrote in
his opinion.
March25, 1971 is the cut-off

datetoprovecitizenshipinAssam.
InJuly2021,Dashadsubmit-

tedbeforeGauhatiHCthatthere
hadbeenno“wilfulnegligence”
onherpartduring theproceed-
ings. She said she had not re-
ceived “proper legal advice”
fromher then counsel, norwas
she “well-versedwith the legal
provisions”, and thus, had
missedherhearingdates.
As per the FT’s observations,

Dashadfailedtoappearbeforethe
Tribunal on fives dates February
andSeptember2017,andwasde-
claredforeigner,ex-parte.
Das’s present lawyer,

Mahitosh Das, told The Indian
Expressthatherpreviouslawyer
hadnot informedher about the
proceedings, which led to her
absenceinthehearings.“Weas-
sume there was some sort of
communication gap...…she
comes from a very poor family,

and is thewifeof a teacher,who
is nowout of a job. They do not
understandmost of this. That is
why therewas somuch confu-
sion,”MahitoshDassaid..
In their judgment in July,

2021, anHC bench of Justices N
Kotiswar Singh and Soumitra
SaikiaallowedDasonemoreop-
portunity to prove her case, ar-
guing that citizenship was a
“very important right of a per-
son”, which "should ordinarily
bedecidedonmerit rather than
by way of default as has hap-
pened in thepresent case”.
Mahitosh said the FT this

timeacceptedDas’sdocuments
—whichlinkedhertoherfather
and grandfather, who are pre-
1971residentsofAssam.

FULLREPORTON
www. indianexpress.com

JD(U) leader to take part in
Samrat Ashok Shaurya yatra

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY24

JANATADAL(United)parliamen-
tary board chairman Upendra
KushwahaonMondaysaid that
hewill take part in a yatra from
VaishaligarhtoKumhrarinPatna
to "make people realise the im-
portance" of the emperor
Ashok’s legacy. The develop-
ment comes amid row over
“defamatorycomments”against
the ancient ruler bywriter and
BJP leader, Daya Prakash Sinha,
withtheJD(U)continuingitsde-
mand forSinha’s resignation.
The 40-km “Samrat Ashok

Shauryayatra”fromVaishaligarh
inVaishalidistricttoPatna’sfamed
AshokansiteofKumhrarisbeing

organisedbyanapolitical forum,
MahtamaPhuleSamataParishad.
TheyatrahasataglineofAshokka
apman, nahi sahega Hindustan
(Indiawill not tolerate insult of
emperorAshok)”.
Kushwaha told The Indian

Express:“Wefullyendorsethecon-
cernsraisedbytheforumorganis-
ingtheyatratomakepeoplerealise
importanceofAshok’sgreatlegacy.
Such reactions are natural after
whatwriterDayaPrakashSinha
said about the ancient king.We
sticktoourdemandoftakingback
allawardsgiventothewriter.”
Sinha received the Sahitya

Akamemi award 2021 for his
drama,SamratAshok. Inaninter-
viewtoaHindinewspaper,Sinha
had likened Ashok to Mughal
rulerAurangzeb.

The IndianExpress reported
onJanuary14about
irregularities inthe latest
MGNREGAaudit

Not first high court intervention

THISISnotthefirst
timeHCintervenedto
giveanotherchance
tothosedeclaredfor-
eignersbyForeigners'
Tribunal. InSeptemberand
November2021,thecourt
hadpassedsimilarjudge-

mentsoverturning
ex-parteopinionsby
FT,underliningthe
importanceofcitizen-
shipasarightinto-

day’sworld,andemphasis-
inghowitshouldbedecided
onthe“basisofmerit”.

FOREIGNERS’ TRIBUNAL ORDER AFTER HC INTERVENTION

Deemed ‘foreigner’, Assam woman now declared ‘Indian’

HC orders man who shot
video of girl before her
death to appear for probe

CHHATTISGARH

Man killed in ‘encounter’: Police
say he was Maoist, family denies
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR, JANUARY24

HOURS AFTER a 25-year-old
from a tribal community was
killed in Chhattisgarh's
Naraynpur in early hours of
Monday, inwhatpoliceclaimed
was counter-fire to Maoist
cadres' fire,police identifiedthe
deceased, Manu Nureti, as a
Maoist, while his familymem-
bers denied it.
AccordingtoNarayanpurpo-

lice, an unknownperson – sub-
sequently identified as Manu
Nureti – was found dead in an
encounterbetweenMaoistsand
District ReserveGuard (DRG) at
1.30 am. Police said they recov-
eredweaponsandotherarticles

Maoist foundoncadres.
“Our DRG teamswere fired

upon by Maoists 3 km before
Bharandapolice thana; they re-
turned fire. After that, the body
of an unknownMaoist, along
witharmsandammunitionand
anIED,wasfoundfromthespot,"
DSPAnujKumartoldthemedia.
But Renu Nureti, Manu's

borther and who works as a
District Reserve Guard, said
Manuwas not a Maoist cadre.
“He had filled out the forms to
become a member of Bastar
Fighters. We are all Maoist-af-
fected,displacedpeople.Hehas
been declared aMaoist wrong-
fully,"RenuNureti said.
Manbati Nureti, whowas to

wedManu, saidhehadstepped
out for a walk after dinner on

Sundayandneverreturned."He
hadnowepons,exceptmaybea
catapult that he carried every-
where. At 4 am, we had some
neighbours come to our house;
they said he had been killed,"
Manbati said.
RenuNureti said the family

had to move from Kanker to
Narayanpur due toMaoist vio-
lence. A certificate declaring
Manu Nureti as a "Naxal-af-
fected" person was issued by
the village sarpanch in 2016,
Renu said.
“Idon'tknowhowthepolice

found weapons with him; we
have noweapons at home, and
it is impossible my brother
would carry one. Hewanted to
join the police force and fight
Maoists,"Renusaid.

Protest on tracks
hits rail traffic
Patna: Several trains were can-
celedormadetorunonalterna-
tive routes here onMonday on
accountofaprotestdemonstra-
tion that sawthousandsof peo-
ple squattingonthe tracks.
According to East Central

Railwayand thedistrict admin-
istration, traffic was restored
wellpast10pmafterremaining
disrupted for several hours.
Policegotthetracksclearedand
arrestedat least fourpersons.
ECRchiefpublicrelationsoffi-

cerRajeshKumar said five trains
originatingfromthestationhadto
becanceledforthedaybecauseof
thesquattingonthetracks.These
included theNewDelhi-bound
TejasRajdhani, SampoornKranti
Express and Mumbai-bound
LokmanyaTilakTerminusExpress.
Five other trains which pass
through the stationhad tobedi-
verted, he said. “Protesters had
gathered at Rajendra Nagar
Terminus in the afternoon. They
wereallegingdiscrepanciesinre-
sult of an exam conducted by
Railway Recruitment Board,
whichwasannounced recently,”
districtadministrationsaid. PTI

New Delhi
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NOTICE FOR WALK-IN-INTERVIEW
FOR SELECTION OF VETERINARY DOCTORS ON CONTRACT BASIS
Applications are invited from the willing and eligible Veterinary Doctors (Male & Female)
below 70 years as on date of Walk-in-interview for the following Institutions/Units on
contractual basis:

Age: - Below 70 years as on date of Walk-in-interview.
Remuneration: - Lump-sum Rs. 75,000/- per months.
Educational qualification:- Bachelor's Degree in Veterinary Science and Animal
Husbandry from a recognized university. Registration with the Veterinary council of India.
Note:- Preference will be given to B.V.Sc/M.V.Sc (Specialized in obstetrics &

Gynaecology/ Surgery & Radiology/Clinical Medicine).
Note:-

(i) Candidates may refer to our website www.crpf.gov.in for terms and conditions/full
details as applicable for contractual appointment of Specialist MOs and GDMOs.

(ii) While appearing for Walk-in-interview, the candidates should bring documents in
Original & photocopies of all relevant documents (Degree, Age Proof & Experience
certificate etc) application in plain paper superscripting the name of post applied for
& three passport size recent photographs.

(iii) Interview will be followed by Medical Examination.
(iv) TA will not be provided to candidates.

Sd/- 27/12/2021
DIG (Recruitment)

davp-19140/11/0033/2122 Directorate General, CRPF.

Sl.
No

Date and time &Venue /
Interview Centre

Name of Establishment No of
vacancies

01. 28/01/2022 CH Bilaspur
(Chhattisgarh)

DB&TS, Taralu, (Veterinary Doctor selected for
DB&TS Taralu will be attached/placed with Ops
Range Sukma/74 Bn, Sukma (CG) on
functional requirements).

01

02. 28/01/2022 CH Gandhinagar
(Gujarat)

6th Bn NDRF 01

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH.

HOUSING
BOARD

HARYANA

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

2022_HBC_203096_1

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH.

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9910107998
ctphbhpanchkula@

gmail.com

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

THE SUBJECT CITED
TENDER IS HEREBY
CANCELLED DUE TO

ADMINISTRATIVE
REASONS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7102/HRY

PRADHANMANTRIRASHTRIYABALPURASKAR, 2022

AGENOBARFORTHESEYOUNGACHIEVERS

ARTSANDCULTURE

GAURIMAHESHWARI,13
RAJASTHAN
■Calligrapher,sinceshewas6
yearsold

SYEDFATEENAHMED , 13
KARNATAKA
■ Western classical piano
player

REMONAEVETTEREMONA,15
KARNATAKA
■ Bharatnatyam dancer who
features in the Golden Book,
IndiaBookandBharatBookof
records

DAULASLAMBAMAYUM,13
MANIPUR
■Painterandphotographer

DEVIPRASAD, 14
KERALA
■ Carnatic singer and mri-
dangaplayer

DHRITISHMAN
CHAKRABORTY , 5
ASSAM
■ Can sing in five languages –
Assamese, Sanskrit, Bengali,
HindiandEnglish

BRAVERY

GURUGUHIMAPRIYA,12
ANDHRAPRADESH
■Kept terroristspreoccupied
byengaging inaconversation
with one of them for 4-5
hours during an attack on a
military camp in Jammu in
2018

SHIVANGIKALE, 6
MAHARASHTRA
■Savedhermotherandsister
frombeingelectrocuted

DHIRAJKUMAR, 14
BIHAR
■Foughtacrocodiletosavehis
youngerbrother

INNOVATION

VISHALININC
6,MAHARASTHRA
■ Invented a floating device
that helps save people from
drowning in floodwaters

JUIABHIJITKESKAR
15,MAHARASHTRA
■ Inventedaglove-liketremor
profiling device for people
withParkinson’sdisease

SHIVAMRAWAT
16, UTTARAKHAND
■ Developed a technique to
improve the productivity of
Indianmustardcrop

BANITADASH
15, ODISHA
■ Discovered an asteroid;
recognised by NASA as a citi-
zenscientist

PUHABICHAKRABORTI,15
TRIPURA
■Developedasoftwaretocon-
trolaspirometerthatcanhelp
Covid-19patientswithbreath-
ing issuesandanAI-basedap-
plication to support athletes’
nutritionalneeds

ASWATHABIJU,13
TAMILNADU
■Apaleontologist,shecollects
fossils and helps raise aware-
nessonpreservation

TANISHSETHI,14
HARYANA
■Developedanappforonline
tradeof animals

SCHOLASTIC

AVISHARMA, 12
MADHYAPRADESH
■Writer of an abridged ver-
sion of Ramayana in Hindi,
motivational speaker;mentor
ofVedicMathematics,motiva-
tional speaker

SOCIALSERVICE

AAKARSHKAUSHAL,16
HARYANA
■Helped authorities develop
an online portal for Covid-19
tests, bed availability, etc. in
Karnal. His work is being ex-
pandedtootherdistrictsaswell

MEEDHANSHKUMARGUPTA
11, PUNJAB
■ Developed and launched
coronavirusfreeworld.com to
raise awareness about the vi-
ral illness

ABINAVKUMARCHOUDHARY
15, UTTARPRADESH
■ Donated books to 10,000
students

PALSAKSHI,8
BIHAR
■Organisedamusical charity
show to raise funds for PM-
CARESFund

SPORTS

JIYARAI, 13
MAHARASHTRA
■ India’s toprankedopenwa-
ter para-swimmer andworld
record holder for openwater
swimming

TELUKUNTAVIRATCHANDRA
7, TELANGANA
■Mountaineer and youngest
Indian to climb Mount
Kilimanjaro (Tanzania)

SHRIYALOHIA,13
HIMACHALPRADESH
■ International motorsports
karting racer; won 7 national
trophies

ANVIVIJAYZANZARUKIA,13
GUJARAT
■ Specially-abled child, she
won a Gold in national level
championship inYoga

CHANDHARYSINGH
CHOUDHARY,12
UTTARPRADESH
■ Roller skater who set a
recordof skating for96hours

SWAYAMPATIL,14
MAHARASHTRA
■ Mentally and physically
challenged swimmer; holds a
world record for swimming 5
kmat theageof 10, and14km
at theage13

TARUSHIGAUR, 12
CHANDIGARH
■ Guinness World Record
holder and national Gold
medallist in Taekwondomar-
tial arts

ARUSHIKOTWAL,17
JAMMU&KASHMIR
■ Chess player; represented
IndiainCommonwealthChess
Championship

PMinteractswiththeawardeesatavirtualevent.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

A 12-YEAR-OLD from Andhra
Pradeshwhoaverted casualties
during a terror attack in Jammu
in 2018, a 6-year-old from
Maharashtra who developed a
floating device to help people
during floods, andadifferently-
abled swimmer fromGujarat –
theseareamongthe29children
awarded the Pradhan Mantri
RashtriyaBalPuraskar(PMRBR)
by Prime Minister Narendra
ModionMonday.
PM Modi conferred the

awards–givenasdigital certifi-
cates through blockchain tech-
nology for the first time in India
–andcashprizesworthRs1lakh
eachaheadof theRepublicDay.
ThePMsaidtheawardshave

become“allthemoresignificant
inlightof thefactthattheyhave
been conferred during the im-
portant periodwhen the coun-
tryiscelebratingAzadiKaAmrit
Mahotsav (tomark 75 years of
Independence)”.
Speaking to Indore’s Avi

Sharma (12), who won the
awardinthescholasticcategory,
thePMaskedhimabout the se-
cret of his “prolific output” of
couplets based on the
Ramayana. Sharma said he got
the inspiration to write the
abridged version of the Hindu
epic from the broadcast of
Ramayanaduringthelockdown.
The PM then spoke to

Remona Evette Pereira from
Karnataka about dance, Puhabi
Chakraborti of Tripura and
Meedhansh KumarGupta from
Punjab about their digital inno-
vations for Covid information,
andcongratulatedDhirajKumar
fromWest Champaran in Bihar
for saving his younger brother
fromacrocodileattack.
The29children—15boysand

14girls from21statesandUnion
territories —were awarded for
“exceptional achievement” in
severalcategories:innovation(7),
social service (4), scholastic (1),
sports(8),artandculture(6)and
bravery(3).
Union Women and Child

Development Minister Smriti
Irani and Minister of State Dr
MunjparaMahendrabhai were
alsoattendedthevirtual event.
The awards were also con-

ferred to last year’s winners,
with a total of 61 certificates is-
suedonMonday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY24

TANISHSETHI,14, learnthowto
make mobile applications
through YouTube
videos inmid-2020,
mere months into
thepandemic.
The teenager,

fromHaryana’sSirsa,
has sincemade over
adozenofthem.And
onMonday,hewasawardedthe
PradhanMantri Rashtriya Bal
Puraskar for creating mobile
apps that helped provide infor-
mationandotherdetailstopeo-
pleduring theCovid-19crisis.

Talking to The Indian Express
over the phone, Tanish said he
started coding during the lock-
down in 2020.When therewas
ascarcityofmedicaloxygendur-
ingthedevastatingsecondwave

of infectionslastyear,
Tanish created amo-
bile app in April to
help people looking
for the amenity and
thesellersonadigital
platform.Itwasaptly
namedOxygenStore.

“Istartedusingasmartphone
at theageof6andgraduallyde-
veloped an interest in comput-
ers.Currently Iamworkingona
fewothermobile apps,” the 14-
year-oldsaid.

Haryana teen takes big app steps

CHANDHARYSINGH
CHOUDHARY
(SPORTS)
SON OF a daily wager in a gas
agency, 13-year-old Chandhary
from Aligarh has received the
awardforexcellinginswimming,
taekwondoand shooting.His fa-
ther, Tejender Singh, saidhis son
has bagged state and national
awardsinvarioussportsandseta
GuinnessWorld Record for the
“largest roller-skating lesson” in
2018. “Chandharyhassethiseyes
on shooting... Hewants to bag a
GoldmedalintheOlympics,”said
the40-year-oldfather.

ABHINAV KUMAR
CHOUDHARY
(SOCIAL SERVICE)
PAINED AFTER learning that
poor students or readers could
not afford new books, Abhinav,
a farmer’s son, setout tocorrect
the course two years ago. The
Class 12 student from
Moradabaddevelopedawebsite
whereusedbookscouldbesold
or bought — a feat now recog-
nised by the Central govern-
ment. “Around 10,000 people
have benefited from the site.
Abhinavwantstobecomeasoft-
wareengineer,”his sister said.

Shooting prodigy eyes
OlympicsGoldMedal;
Class 12 student battles
for equal access to books

THIRTEEN-YEAR-OLD Anvi
ZanzarukiawasbornwithDown
syndromeandmultipledisabili-
ties. Seventy-fivepercentof her
largeintestinedoesnotfunction;
asaresult,shefacesgastricissues.
She also had two holes in her
heartthatwereoperateduponin
aneight-hoursurgerywhenshe
wasonlythreeyearsold.
However, all these did not

provetobeobstaclestoherfrom

climbing the ladders of success.
The Surat resident has proven
herYogaskillsatseveralnational
andstate-levelcompetitionsand
has two nationalmedals in her

kitty. “It is her dreamtodoYoga
onaplatformwithPMModi,”said
herproudfatherVijayZanzarukia,
principal at a Surat Municipal
Corporation-runschoolinthecity.
“As she grew up, we found

thatsheenjoyedfoldingherbody
partsandherbodyisflexible.We
gotheradmitted toYogaclasses
and started training under in-
structor Namrata Verma,” said
Vijay.

PMconfers RashtriyaBal Puraskar on29children
AHEADOFREPUBLICDAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JALGAON,JANUARY24

SIX-YEAR-OLD Shivangi Kale
from Jalgaon, one of
the recipients of the
award for bravery,
doesn’t quite com-
prehend it was her
presence of mind
that averted amajor
tragedy inherhouse
in January lastyear.
Itwas January5,2021,when

Shivangi’s mother Gulbakshi
Kale, a retired navy official her-
self,washeatingwater inasteel

bucketusinganironrodelectric
heater.
Soon,Gulbakshirealisedshe

was getting electrocuted. “I
could seemyyoungerdaughter

running towardsme
but I could not ask
her to stop because I
couldnot speak. Just
then, Shivangi held
Ishanvi by her hand
and pulled her back.
Isawhereyestracing

my hand to the switchboard
which was at around 5feet
height. She brought a stool to
stand on and switched off the
appliance,” saidGulbakshi.

Jalgaon girl shows presence
of mind, saves mother’s life

Down syndrome no bar, Surat girl is Yoga champ

23-yr-old held for sacrilege
attempt at Patiala temple
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY24

A 23-YEAR-OLD was arrested
Monday for an alleged sacrilege
bidat thehistoricKaliMatatem-
pleinPatiala.
Inthepurportedvideoof the

incident that surfaced on social
media,themanwasseenclimb-
ing the enclosure of the temple
and reaching the place where
theidolof thegoddessisplaced,
saidpolice.
Talking to The Indian Express,

SP (City), Patiala, Harpal Singh
said, “Themanwas identified as
23-year-oldRajdeepSingh,ares-
identofNainakotvillageinPatiala
district.He firstheldawoman in
the Kali Mata temple and was
pushedawaybyherhusband.He
thenjumpedinsidetheareahous-
ingtheKaliMataidolandwenton
tohold the idol.”Headded: “We
are investigating thematter. A

case under sections 295-A
(Deliberateandmaliciousacts,in-
tended to outrage religious feel-
ingsofanyclassbyinsultingitsre-
ligionorreligiousbeliefs)and354
(Assault or criminal force to
womanwithintenttooutrageher
modesty)hasbeenregistered.”
Political leaders across party

linescondemnedtheincident.
In a tweet, Chief Minister

Charanjit Singh Channi wrote,
“Somevestedinterestsarecontin-
uouslytryingtodestabilisetheso-
cialharmonyofPunjabinviewof
theupcomingelectionsbut Iwill
notletthemsucceedintheirma-
liciousmotives.”
FormerPunjabCMAmarinder

Singhsaid,“Repetitiveattemptsto
disturbpeace in Punjabwill not
betolerated.”
Shiromani Akali Dal chief

SukhbirSinghBadal said thathis
partyhasbeenrepeatedlywarn-
ingagainstconspiracybyoutside
forcestospreadhatred.

Amazon draws
flak for selling
items featuring
Tricolour

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

AMAZON ONMonday faced
theireofasectionofIndianso-
cial media users over mer-
chandisingsomeproducts, in-
cluding apparel and food
items, that feature images of
theIndianflag,withsomesay-
ing thatusing theTricolour in
such awaywas an insult and
aviolationofthecountry'sflag
code.
Netizenssharedpicturesof

items like apparel, cups, key-
chainsandchocolatesthatfea-
ture images or imprint of the
Tricolour onAmazon.inweb-
site,andsoughtabanonthese
items.
Amazondidnotrespondto

emailedqueriesseekingcom-
ments.

New Delhi
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THE GROWING GAP
Pandemichaswidenedeconomicinequities.Government

interventionsmustbemindfulof thischallenge

SINCE THEONSETof the pandemic, there has been growing concern over the
extent towhich incomeandwealthdisparities havewidened in the country
duringthisperiod.Therisingunemploymentrate, increasingcasualisationof
theworkforce,risingdependenceonMGNREGAandfinancialdistressamong

MSMEs,when seen against the booming profits of large firms, a soaring stockmarket,
and the vaulting fortunes of the rich, lends credence to the view that Covid-19has ex-
acerbated inequalitiesacrossvariousaxes.However, in theabsenceof firmandreliable
data, it isdifficult toaccuratelyestimate theextent towhich thedistributionof income
has worsened during this period. A new survey carried out by People’s Research on
India’s Consumer Economy (PRICE), a think tank, attempts to fill the void. As reported
in thispaper,datagathered in thesurvey indicates that theannual incomeof thepoor-
est 20per centof households in Indiadeclinedbyaround53per cent in2020-21com-
pared to levels observed in 2015-16. In comparison, incomes of the top 20 per cent
householdsgrewby39per centover the sameperiod.
Aconsequenceof thisdivergenceisthattherichest20percentofhouseholds(thetop

quintile)accountedfor56.3percentof totalhousehold incomein2021,upfrom50.2per
centin1995.Attheotherendofthespectrum,theshareofthebottom20percentofhouse-
holdsdeclined from5.9per cent to3.3per centover the sameperiod. But, thedecline in
incomesisn’tjustlimitedtothebottom20percentofhouseholds,withhouseholdsinthe
secondandthirdquintilesalsowitnessingafall, thoughof lowermagnitudes.Thesurvey
affirms that theurbanpoorhaveborneadisproportionateburdenof the loss. Asper the
data, of the poorest 20 per cent of households, the share of urban households has risen
from10percentearlierto30percentnow,withthecasualwagelabour,pettytrader,and
householdworkers inTier1andTier2citieshavingbeenhit themost.
Surveys in India tend tounderestimatehousehold consumptionand incomewhen

comparedtodatafromtheNationalAccounts. Inthecaseof somesurveys, theextentof
underestimationhasactuallywidenedoveryears.Thismakesitdifficult toarriveatpre-
cise estimates of the distribution of income, consumption orwealth or their averages
across various population subgroups. However, the data gathered in this survey does
provide some sense of the extent of the economic pain caused by the pandemic.
Consideringthatlargepartsof theeconomycontinuetofacefinancialdistress, thisneeds
tobeurgentlyaddressed.TheupcomingUnionbudgetprovidesthegovernmentanop-
portunity to interveneaggressively toease thepain.

HER RIGHT TO WEAR
Bynotallowingstudentstowearhead-scarf,Karnatakacollege

discriminates,violateslaw

F OROVERAmonth,sevenstudentsofagovernmentcollegeinUdupi,Karnataka,
havenotbeenallowed toattendclassesbecause theywear thehijab. Thecol-
legeauthoritiesarguethatwearinghead-scarvesviolatesthedresscode,even
though the youngwomen turned up for classes in the college uniform. The

Karnatakaeducationministerhascalleditanactof“indiscipline”,arguingthatthereisno
place for religion in an educational institution. The principal of the college has said that
“uniformity”doesnotallowhimtomakeexceptions.Bothareflimsyargumentsgiventhe
penalty theywish to justify—shutting thedoors of education to students. Theyarepar-
ticularly indefensible given howboth Indian law and cultural common sense dealwith
thediversityof religiousexpression.
TheConstitutionguarantees citizens the fundamental right topractise their religion,

whichcanbecurtailedonlyif itviolatespublicorderordemandsofpublichealthormoral-
ity.TheKeralaHighCourtin2016hadallowedstudentstotakeanall-Indiamedicalentrance
testwhilewearingthehijabonthegroundsthat itwasan“essentialpart”of thepetition-
ers’ religiouspractice.Theeverydaysecularismpractised in thecountry is largelyunper-
turbedbythemultiplicityof religioussymbols; rare is theschoolorcollege thatdoesnot
celebratemultiple religious festivalsor sees, say, a Sikhboy ina turbanor sacred threads
onthewristofanotherstudentasdefianceofdiscipline.Inthis,Indiansociallifeisfarfrom
therigidityofwesternideasofsecularismsuchasFrance’s laicite,whichinsistsonamon-
otoneuniformity inpublic life.
It is important to see thedisproportionate reaction tohijab inaclassroomin thecon-

text of the disturbing tide of attacks againstminorities in Karnataka by emboldened
Hindutvavigilantes, fromraidsonchurchestothetargetingofMuslimmenin inter-faith
relationships.TheassertionofaviolentmajoritarianismdrawsoxygenfromtherulingBJP
government’s divisive laws on cow slaughter, inter-faithmarriage and conversion. The
bindingof thestate,closerandcloser, toanidentificationwiththemajorityreligionspills
over into the social sphere, leading to demands for the public sphere to be purged of all
markers of Muslim identity. To argue that discouraging the practice of hijab, in this in-
stance, is a feminist act is duplicitous. Such conversations arepossible in anatmosphere
oftrustandequality,whenallreligionsareopentothecritiqueofreason,notwhenminor-
ity faithsarebeingdailydemonised. It is discrimination thatviolates the lawof the land.
TheUdupigovernmentcollegemustdesist inconspiring insuchviolation, andallowthe
girlsback intotheclassroom.

LekhaChakraborty andHarikrishnan S

Europe’sgeopoliticspresentsDelhiwithachallenge.
ItmustnotviewregionthroughEastvsWestbinary

NURTURING THE RECOVERY
Anaccommodativestanceonpublicspendingholdskeytoeconomicrevival

IT ISUNFORTUNATEthattheseven-month-
long Indo-Pacific journey of the German
frigate, FGSBayern, endedwith the resigna-
tion of Germany’s naval chief, Vice Admiral
Kay-AchimSchonbach.Hewas inDelhi last
week tomarkBayern’sport call inMumbai.
Schonbach’sresignationfollowedtheuproar
in Europe over his remarks about Russia,
ChinaandUkraine.
TheSchonbachepisoderemindsusofthe

complexity of European geopolitics that
never conformed to Delhi’s binary view of
the region inherited from theColdWar era.
AsDelhielevatesNetajiSubhasChandraBose
toahigherpedestalinthenationalpantheon,
it isagoodmomenttoreflectonIndia’sgreat
powerpolitics inthepre-independenceera.
For India,an importantstrategicpriority

todayistorebalancetheIndo-Pacificthathas
beendestabilisedbyChina’sassertivenessin
the region. Delhi, however, recognises that
thisexpansivechallengecan’tbemetbyany
one power, including the US. A larger
EuropeanroleinsecuringAsiathereforebe-
comescritical.
ToIndianears,atleast,Schonbach’scom-

ments on the importance of Russia in bal-
ancing China, the case for respecting Putin,
NATO’s difficulty in admittingUkraine, and
the impossibility of retaking Crimea from
Russia, areall rooted incommonsense.
That peacewith Russia in Europemight

benecessaryforAmericatofocusonAsiahas
been the keymotivation, if implicit, behind
PresidentJoeBiden’sdecisiontointensifyen-
gagementwithVladimirPutininthelastfew
months.IfhispredecessorsdismissedRussia
asadecliningpower,Bidenwaspreparedto
takeamorerealisticviewofRussia’sendur-
ingweight inEuropeangeopolitics.
On the question of Ukraine’s member-

ship of NATO, Schonbach was not off the
mark. The US and its European allies have
suggested that Kyiv’s membership is cer-
tainly not imminent; but they are unwill-
ingtosayUkrainewill “never”beadmitted.
(All thiscould,however,changeifRussia in-
vadesUkraine.)
TheproblemwithSchonbach’scomments

wasthattheyweretooclear.Hiserrorwasin
shredding the carefully crafted political am-
biguities inGermanandEuropeanpositions
overUkraine. A soldier’s plain talk is not al-
wayswelcomeintheworldofdiplomacy,es-
pecially inthemiddleofamajorcrisis.
The Ukraine crisis that compelled

Schonbach to resign reveals four deeply
rootedcontradictions.First,Europeremains
geopolitically unstable. None of the three
Europeansettlementsof the20thcentury—
in1919aftertheFirstWorldWar, in1945af-
ter theSecondWorldWar, and in1991after
theColdWar—hasendured.
Second is the difficulty of integrating

RussiaintoaEuropeanorderonmutuallyac-
ceptable terms. Russiawaspart of thegreat
power system in Europe through the 18th
and 19th centuries. If the 1917 Bolshevik
RevolutionputRussia and theWest at odds
with each other, the collapse of the Soviet
Unionhasnot resolved thecontradiction.
Third, thegrowingtensionbetweenthe

US and Europe. Since the Second World
War, Europehas relied on theUS for its se-
curity, but it never stopped resenting the
American dominance over its geopolitics.
The EU’s foreign policy chief, Josep Borrell,
has repeatedly objected to the US and
Russia deciding the future of Ukraine over
European heads. French President
Emmanuel Macron has demanded that
Europe should collectively set out its own
requirements for peace in Europe. But
Russiadoesnot taketheEUseriouslyandis
betting onnegotiationswith theUS.
Finally,theideathatEuropemustlookaf-

ter itsownsecuritydatesback toCharlesde
Gaulle. But it remains an unrealised ambi-
tion.While the EU has become a powerful
economic entity (with its $17 trillion GDP),
it remainsaweaksecurityactor.
The ambition to construct a strong

geopolitical personality for the EU is hob-
bledbydivisionsovertheroleofRussiaand
the US in the region as well as the histori-
cally rooted mutual suspicions among
Europeanstates.This iscompoundedbythe
reluctance to spendmore on defence and
the inability to develop collective defence
arrangements outside of NATO led by the
US. States on the western periphery of
RussiawouldpreferanAmericanrole inen-
suring their security and are reluctant to
buy into the idea of a European “strategic
autonomy” fromWashington.
Allthesecontradictionsgetconcentrated

inGermanythathaslongbeenattheheartof
European geopolitics. Viewed as themost
loyal ally of the US until recently, Germany
isnowseenbysomeintheAmericanestab-
lishmentaspivotingawayfromWashington.
Whatevermight be the outcome from

the gathering conflict over Ukraine, these
Europeancontradictionsarenotgoingtodis-
appearanytimesoon. Inturn, theydemand
that Delhi discard its tendency to view the
regionthroughthe“EastversusWest”binary.
Delhi today could profitably take a leaf out
ofthebookoftheIndiannationalmovement.
In the late 18th century, as European

powers competed for influence in the sub-
continent, many Indian princes sought to
take advantage of the contradictions be-
tween Britain and France to preserve their
independence.AsGermanybecameagreat
powerbytheendof the19thcentury, Indian
revolutionaries turned toBerlin in theearly
20thcentury tooverthrowBritish rule.
ImperialGermanysupportedtheforma-

tion of a nationalist government of India in
Kabul in 1915 headed by Raja Mahendra
Pratap Singh. As Soviet Russia became a
championofAsia’sliberationfromEuropean
imperialism, the Indian communists were
drawntoMoscow.
Eager to accelerate Indian independ-

ence during the SecondWorldWar, Netaji
turned toGermany and Japan, theworld’s
newest great power. He formed a provi-
sionalgovernmentof India inSingapore in
1943 with Japan’s support and inspired
millionsof Indians in thesubcontinentand
the globally dispersed British empire to
fight for independence.
Thesharpeningstrugglefor Indianinde-

pendence, andmore broadly the liberation
of Asia between the twoWorldWars, in-
evitably involved exploiting the contradic-
tions between different imperial powers.
Thiswascomplicated,however,byrapidre-
alignment among the major powers —
friendsbecameadversariesandenemiesbe-
came allies. The Indian and Asian national
movementswere deeply divided in coping
with theshiftinggreatpowerdynamic.
Theworld enters a similarmoment to-

day that could rearrange relations between
theUS,UK,Europe,Russia,ChinaandJapan.
Delhi’sfocusmustbeonleveragingthemfor
nationalbenefitwhere it canandinsulating
Indiafromthenegativeeffectswhereitmust.
GreaterengagementwithEuropeanddeal-
ing with its multiple contradictionsmust
necessarilybeimportantelementsof India’s
international relations today.

Thewriter isa contributingeditoron
internationalaffairs forThe IndianExpress

ASPERtherecentGDPestimates, theIndian
economywill grow at 9.2 per cent in 2021-
22. However, this is lower than the Reserve
Bankof India’sestimateof9.5percentmade
in December last year. The nominal GDP is
estimatedtogrowat17.6percent.TheseGDP
estimates published ahead of the Union
budget 2022-23 are significant as theywill
be used for fiscal projections. The economy
isexpectedtorecovertoitspre-Covidlevelby
the end of this fiscal year. The country’s
growth trajectorywill, however, largely de-
pendon the government’s fiscal policy that
mustaccountforthelimitationsofthemon-
etarypolicy in triggeringa recovery.
The central bank has adopted a “what-

ever it takes” stance to deal with the pan-
demic. The statusquohasbeenmaintained
on key policy rates over several monetary
policy committee (MPC) decisions. Though
theRBIhasnotyet“formally”announcedany
“normalisation procedure”, it is absorbing
excess liquidity through raising the cut-off
yield rate of VRRR (Variable Rate Reverse
Repo) and curtailing the G-sec acquisition
programme. As Joseph Stiglitz and Hamid
Rashid have pointed out in their article,
‘Which stimulusworks?’, the liquidity-re-
lated stimulus policies implemented so far

havehadalowmultipliereffect.Thisalsoim-
plies that credit-related policies alone can-
notleadacountryoutofthemacroeconomic
crisis.However,absorbingtheexcessliquid-
itythatwasinjectedaspartof thepandemic
responsetostimulatetheeconomyisneces-
saryas there is thepossibilityof an increase
innon-performingassets (NPAs).
There is mounting pressure on the

RBI/MPCtoincreasetheinterestratesagainst
thebackdropoftapertantrumandthepossi-
bleinterestratehikesbytheUSFedtoprevent
a capital flight. Globally, central banks have
startedincreasinginterestrates.However,no
firmdecisionhasbeentakeninIndiaasanin-
creaseintheratecanaffecttherecovery.
Inflationarypressures are alsomounting.

TheWholesalePriceIndex(WPI)inflationhas
risen to a record high of 13.56 per cent in
December 2021 as per the Ministry of
CommerceandIndustry’sdata.At5.59percent
inDecember2021, theConsumerPrice Index
inflation, thoughwithin the comfort zoneof
theinflation-targetingframeworkof4percent
withabandofplus/minus2percent,iscloser
totheframework’supperthreshold.
Given thesemacroeconomic uncertain-

ties, maintaining an accommodative fiscal
policystanceintheupcomingUnionbudget

is crucial for a sustainable recovery. The fis-
caldeficitasapercentageofGDPisexpected
todeclinefrom9.5percentin2020-21to6.8
percentin2021-22.TheRBI’sestimatessug-
gest that revenue deficit pre-empted about
70 per cent of the gross fiscal deficit during
the period 2018-19 to 2019-20, which in-
creasedfurtherto79percentin2020-21(RE)
and 76 per cent in 2021-22 (BE). Thus, any
attempt at fiscal consolidation at this junc-
ture throughcompression incapital expen-
diturecanadverselyaffecteconomicgrowth.
Public investment in infrastructure is a

majorgrowthdriver.Bringingdownthe fis-
cal deficit to threshold levels can be detri-
mental to the recovery. Theplausible “fiscal
risks”arisingfrommountingpublicdebtand
deficits need to be tackledwith amedium-
term roadmap of fiscal consolidation, as an
immediate deficit reduction can affect the
recovery process. Considering that the im-
pactofacredit-linkedstimulusontheecon-
omyislimited,thesignificanceof fiscaldom-
inance cannot be underestimated. An
accommodative fiscal stance to nurture re-
covery is critical at this juncture.

Chakraborty isprofessoratNIPFPand
Harikrishnan isan independentanalyst

The sharpening struggle for
Indian independence, and
more broadly the liberation
of Asia between the two
World Wars, inevitably
involved exploiting the
contradictions between
different imperial powers.
This was complicated,
however, by rapid
realignment among the
major powers — friends
became adversaries and
enemies became allies. The
Indian and Asian national
movements were deeply
divided in coping with the
shifting great power
dynamic. The world enters a
similar moment today that
could rearrange relations
between the US, UK,
Europe, Russia, China and
Japan.

Public investment in
infrastructure is a major
growth driver. Bringing
down the fiscal deficit to
threshold levels can be
detrimental to the recovery.
The plausible ‘fiscal risks’
arising from mounting
public debt and deficits need
to be tackled with a medium-
term roadmap of fiscal
consolidation, as an
immediate deficit reduction
can affect the recovery
process.
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Smile, breathe andgo slowly.
—ThichNhatHanhTHEEDITORIALPAGE

LEH VIOLENCE
ONEPERSONWASkilled,andfourotherswere
injuredwhenpoliceopenedfiretodispersea
mobatLeh.Themobset fire tosevengovern-
mentbuildingsandgovernmentvehicles,ac-
cordingtoanofficial report.ThestateDeputy
MinisterforProtocol,SonamWangchuk,who
wasnegotiatingwiththeagitatorsinthetown
hadanarrowescapewhenthemobattacked
him.AccordingtotheDivisionalCommissioner
ofKashmirGNNaik,about3,000peoplegath-
eredinLehandindulgedinsnowthrowingat
thepoliceandtheCentralReservePoliceForce.
Thebuildings themobseton fire include the
employment exchange, district information

centre and theCentral Reserve Police Force.
The agitationwas led by Congress (I) MP,
Namgyal.

POWER TARIFF
STATE GOVERNMENTSWILL have to take
a hard decision on a steep rise in power
tariffs, if flow of funds from the World
Bank for this sector is to continue. The
WorldBankhasmade it clear to the Indian
government during recent discussions
that the stateelectricityboardsmustbe in
a position to meet at least 20 per cent of
their investment requirement through in-
ternal resourcegeneration. This is amajor

deviation from its earlier stand that it
wouldbeenough if theboardswereable to
earn a 9.5 per cent return.

BHOSALE’S MINISTRY
THEMAHARASHTRA CHIEFMinister Baba
SahebBhosalesaidthattheCongress(I)pres-
identIndiraGandhihadclearedhislistof15or
16personsforformingaministryinthestate.
Bhosale said hemetMrs Indira Gandhi for
aboutanhouranddiscussedindetailwithher
thecompositionofthelistofministers.Bhosale
said he accorded priority toministers from
ScheduledCastes, ScheduledTribes andmi-
noritycommunities.

JANUARY 25, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

SPIRITUAL ACTIVIST
ThichNhatHanh’steachingswillcontinuetobeimportantina
dividedworldfacinglargetransitionsandchallenges

THEESCHATOLOGYOF religiousorders that originated in the Indian subcon-
tinent—Advaitism, Buddhism, Jainism, etc— is often seen to ignore the so-
cialandpoliticalturmoilof thetime,focussinginsteadonenlightenmentand
salvation. Thich Nhat Hanh, who died at 95, put paid to that idea and illus-

trated time and again his model for a spiritual politics —what he called “engaged
Buddhism”.Histeachingsandactions,thenotionsof interconnectednessandawareness
heprovided, cancontinue toserveadividedworld that facesglobal challenges.
BornNguyenXuanBaoin1926,hewasaVietnameseZenBuddhistmonk.Atthepeak

of theUS invasion of Vietnam in 1966, he travelled to the country to “tell Americans of
Vietnam’ssuffering”andhadadeepinfluenceonMartinLutherKingJr. InSingapore,af-
ter thewar, he helpedVietnamese refugees find safe harbour. Hemet Popes andpresi-
dents, activists and leaders, andwas instrumental in settingup theParis peace talks for
asettlementof theVietnamwar.Atthecoreofhisengagementwastheideaofmindful-
ness,ofbeinginastateofmeditativeawarenessabouttheselfandtheworld.Hisconcept
of“interbeing”,thatall lifeispartofasingularwhole, isacrucialelementinthediscourse
aroundaddressingclimatechange.
Thecontemporarymomentoftenseemslikeonethatisdominatedbythecynicaluse

of religion forpolarisingpolitics,by international relationspredicatedon irrational self-
interest—visible in globalwarming andvaccinehoarding. It is precisely becauseof the
pervasivemoralandspiritualdeficit inpubliclifethatfigureslikeThichNhatHanh—and
Gandhi andDesmondTutu—aremore relevant than ever. For them, religionbecamea
tooltoexpandjusticeandempathy,notameanstobuildexclusiveidentitiesorfocusonly
on individual salvation. For that reason, amongsomanyothers,hewill bemissed.

CRajaMohan

A power shift in the making
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“There are few ways — bar a vote of no confidence — to get rid of a bad prime
minister.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Government revenue is
based on how the economy
grows and if there are
lockdowns and people
cannot consume goods and
services, GST collections will
be affected. The assumption,
therefore, has to be realistic.
On the expenditure side,
there are several committed
expenditures like interest on
debt, salaries to employees
and pensions to ex-
employees. Add to this the
subsidy that has to be given
for food and fertilisers, and
the government’s hands are
tied to a large extent.

DRAWINGUPAbudgetis interestingaswell
as challengingwork. There is a plethora of
demands from all sections, especially in-
dustry.Thecall for lowercorporatetaxrates
isalwaysamongst therequestsmadetothe
finance minister. Sectors want benefits
through lower indirect taxes. As GST has
blocked one avenue of demand, the focus
has turned to customs. The inverted duty
argumenthasgotsometraction,but the is-
sue is that output for one industry can be
input for another. Then there are econo-
mistswhoclamour forhighergovernment
spendingoncapex,eventhoughit isadmit-
tedthatpushingtheeconomyalongwill re-
quire the private sector’s leadership — Rs
5.5 lakhcroreof centralgovernmentspend-
ing cannot drive an economy of the size of
Rs 232 lakh crore. Then there are voices of
households who need tax concessions as
they are affected themost by inflation.
The finance minister has to work with

these pressures as well as the uncertainty
of how the economy will behave.
Government revenue is based on how the
economygrowsandif thereare lockdowns
and people cannot consume goods and
services,GST collections are likely tobeaf-
fected.Theassumption, therefore,hastobe
realistic.Ontheexpenditureside, thereare
severalcommittedexpenditures like inter-
estondebt, salaries toemployeesandpen-
sions toex-employees.Addto this thesub-
sidy that has to be given for food and
fertilisers, and thegovernment’shandsare
tiedtoa largeextent.This finebalancingact
has to be performed keeping inmind that
theultimatenumber thatanalystsandrat-
ing agencies look at is the fiscal deficit.
Giventhisbackground,whatcanonere-

alistically expect from the budget? The
starting point is the fiscal deficit ratio be-
cause this will be the crux of the calcula-
tionsasitalsoindicatesthequantumofbor-
rowing in the market. The deficit was
targeted at 6.8 per cent. But it could come
anywherebetween6.5and7.3percentde-
pending on how disinvestment fares and
howtheadditionalRs3lakhcroreofexpen-
diture materialises. The government has
maintained the borrowing programme at
Rs 12 lakh crore and will strive to bring it
down to avoid overcrowding in 2022-23
when the private sector demand for credit
will take off. Therefore, a deficit closer to 6
per cent iswhatmaybe expected.
On the taxation side, there are few op-

tions for the government as GST has fixed
the perimeters of what can be tinkered
with.Thecorporatetaxratewas loweredin
2019 and it is unlikely to be touched again.
But itwouldbetimelytoprovidesopsto in-
dividuals,whichthoughmarginal, couldbe
useful.Thestandarddeductionfor individ-
ualscanbeenhancedtoRs1lakhwhichwill
help theworking class. Further, as housing
is a thrust area of the government, it may
be expected that the government will en-
hance the deductions on principal and in-
terest payments on house loans. An addi-
tionalRs50,000maybepermittedoneach
of them. To provide support to savings,
whicharereceivinglowreturnsondeposits
andother fixedincomeassets, the limitun-
der 80C should ideally be increased by an-

otherRs 1 lakh toRs 2.5 lakh.
The challengewill, of course, be on the

excise side where the government has re-
ceived good returns from the duties on
petrol and diesel. With the tax rate being
cutbyRs10/litreduringtheyear, theremay
not be more scope for further reduction.
This means that the assumption on crude
oilpricehastoberealistic.Someforecasters
are already talking of a level of $100 a bar-
rel during the year. If this does happen, in-
flation will heighten which, in turn, will
again put pressure on both the Centre and
state to take a call on taxes.
Since there has been an animated de-

bate on cryptocurrency recently, an an-
nouncement of a policy on cryptos cannot
be ruled out. The gains from trading could
bemade taxable, probably at a higher rate
than other financial transactions. Further,
ascryptosare inthenatureofgamblingand
do not add value, all gains would be of a
speculative nature. Given that a stock of at
leastRs7.5 lakhcrore ispartly traded, there
is a scope for picking up considerable rev-
enue. This would be the right time to tax
these gains.
For thecorporatesector, theannounce-

ments aremore likely are to be in the area
of the credit guaranteeprogramme,which
canbeextendedforanothersixmonthsand
more sectors brought under its ambit, in-
cluding the services segment — hotels,
restaurants, malls, entertainment, travel
agencies — that is amongst the worst suf-
ferers of thepandemic’s thirdwave.
Theexpenditure sidemaynothaveany

surprises and itwill be just a case of focus-

ingonexistingheadingsofexpenditureand
then taking a call on where the thrust
should be. With the fiscal deficit being
peggedat6per cent, theabsolute level, as-
suming 13 per cent growth in the GDP
would be higher than that projected for
2021-22 at Rs 15.06 lakh crore by around
Rs 50,000 crore. Therefore, the scope for
manoeuvring the expenditure will be re-
strictedtoalargeextentandthechoicemay
reallycomedowntolookingatreliefexpen-
diture and capex.
Theformeris importantwhentimesare

adverse liketheywere in2020-21andtoan
extent in 2021-22. The PM Kisan scheme,
free food,MGNREGA are examples of pro-
grammesthathavebeenscaledupinthese
two years. Depending on how the govern-
ment sees thiswaveof Covidplayingout, a
decision could be taken onwhether or not
it has to persist with aggressive relief and
health policies. This will, in turn, support
thehigherallocationforcapexwhich is the
mainblockfordrivinggrowthdirectly from
the side of the government.
This budget will be exciting for econo-

mists andanalysts as severalnumbershave
to be put on the table. The government has
already put forth some effective policies to
pushgrowthlikethePLIscheme.Thebudget,
therefore,mighthavealimitedreformscon-
tent. The task should be trying to getmore
bang for the buck so that themultiplier ef-
fectsarehigherwhilegivingconcessionson
taxationwhere required.

Thewriter is chief economist, Bankof
Baroda. Viewsare personal HONOUR ALL HEROES

THISREFERSTOthegovernment’splan
of installing a statue of Netaji Subhas
Chandra Bose at India Gate, at present
representedbyahologram.Whilehon-
ouringnationalfiguresatIndiaGateisan
excellentidea,Iwouldliketosuggestthat
insteadofapermanentstatue,weshould
have holograms of different national
leaders rotating everymonth. In that
waywewouldbehonouringmanyna-
tionalleadersatakeylocationinthena-
tionalcapital.Ihopethegovernmentwill
considerthissuggestionseriously.

BinaAgarwal,NewDelhi

KEEP FLAMES ALIVE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Side by
side’(IE,January24).Themovetoextin-
guishtheAmarJawanJyoti, symbolicof
thesacrificesof soldiers in thewarsbe-
foreIndependence,isseenasdivisivebe-
cause it tends to contrast the contribu-
tionsofoursoldiersinthepre-andpost
Independenceperiods.Thegovernment
forgets that our finest soldiers like
Generals Manekshaw, Cariappa,
Thimmayyaandothershonedtheirskills
inthecolonialperiodandnoamountof
“decolonising” will change that.
Stampingout theAmar JawanJyotiwill
beerasingthesacrificesofthesefinesol-
diers. Itshouldnotbedone.

HemantContractor,Pune

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Side by
side’(IE,January24).ThemergerofAmar
Jawan Jyoti at India Gate with the
NationalWarMemorial removed one
historicalanomaly.WhiletheIndiaGate
is awarmemorial constructed to pay

homage to the fallenheroes of the First
WorldWar andAnglo-AfghanWar and
Amar Jawan Jyoti commemorates the
1971warheroes,theyexcludedperson-
nelkilledduringthearmedconflictswith
Pakistan andChina aswell as the 1961
WarinGoa,OperationPawan,andother
operations such asOperationRakshak.
The NationalWarMemorial not only
bridgesthatgapbutitrecordsthenames
ofall thosesoldierswholaiddowntheir
lives fightingforthecountrysince inde-
pendence.Spreadover40acresofland,it
doesfulljusticetothebraveryofoursol-
diers,AmarJawanJyotiisnowanintegral
partof thismemorialandrightlyso.

YGChouksey,Pune

INJUSTICE CENTRES
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Aprisondi-
ary fromTihar’ (IE, January24).There is
no doubt thatwhile the pandemic has
been disastrous for common citizens,
ourprisonersarefacingunprecedented
challenges.Overcrowdingandlackofad-
equate healthcare have been com-
poundedbyadelayorsuspensionoftri-
als.ThosearrestedunderUAPAsawthe
government arguing against their fun-
damentalrights.Thejudiciarymusttake
cognizanceoftheseoutragesandstepin
toprotectrights.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Aprisondi-
aryfromTihar’ ( IE, January24). It isdis-
heartening toknowthat Indianprisons
arenotfulfillingtheirpurpose.Theneed
istoengagemorepsychologistsandskill
developerstointeractwithinmates.

Niharika,Sangrur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEMILITARY TAKEOVER inMyanmar last
February, justdaysbeforethenewlyelected
democraticgovernmentwastobeswornin,
stymied thecountry’s tenuous transition to
democracy, forwhichabeginninghadbeen
made in2015.Thepurported reason for the
coup d’état was that the elections were
rigged, in which the National League for
Democracy, under the stewardshipof Aung
San Suu Kyi had secured amajority for an-
other term.However, themotivationswere
most likely thedissonancesthatexistedbe-
tween the democratic polity and the
Myanmararmy,aswellasChina’scovert in-
citementofSeniorGeneralMinAungHlaing,
who was to shortly retire. The Myanmar
army is themost important stakeholder in
the country and has a proverbial finger in
everypieinthecountry.Thegrowingpopu-
larity of SuuKyi raised itsworst fears about
losing legitimacy.
Notwithstanding the unfortunate devel-

opmentssincetheTatmadawtookover,India
shouldimplementanunbiasedandproactive
“NeighbourhoodFirst”strategythatfacilitates
theActEastpolicycrucialforIndia’slong-term
securityandeconomic interests.Arecalibra-
tionexercisefordevelopingarobustrelation-
shipwithNaypyidawistheneedof thehour.
Such a policy should take into account the

measures that China has taken to arm the
Tatmadaw.India,inallitswisdom,shouldfind
waystosupportNaypyidawforitscriticalre-
quirements of systems and platforms like
UAVs,surveillancesystemsandcommunica-
tion equipment. In addition, there is a need
for dynamic economic engagement with
Myanmar, to expedite thecompletionof the
earlier agreement on the operationalisation
of theSittweport,theestablishmentofanoil
refinery and joint vaccine production facili-
tiesatacostof$6billion.Myanmar—regard-
lessofwhogovernsitspolity—isnotonlythe
decisivelynchpinforIndia’sActEastpolicybut
criticalfortheeconomicdevelopmentandse-
curity of India’s Northeast. The latter aspect
hasbecomeevenmore imperativeasearlier
operations that were conducted against
Indian insurgent groups (IIGs) have experi-
encedareversal,withmanyvalley-basedin-
surgentgroupsofManipur forginganagree-
mentwiththeMyanmararmy.
The putsch triggered the current politi-

calcrisis,settingoffspontaneousriotswithin
thecountry.Thishassincemetamorphosed
into a large-scale civil disobediencemove-
mentandisbeingbrutallysuppressedbythe
security forces. The unfolding tragedy has
beencriticisedgloballyandhastarnishedthe
image of the Tatmadaw. The visit by India’s

Foreign Secretary to Myanmar in the last
week of December 2021was significant. It
conveyed themessage that India, notwith-
standing its commitment to democracy, is
amenable to conduct business with the
country, regardless of who is in the seat of
power. It was also the first visit by a senior
officialfromtheliberalworldandtothatend,
it has set the stage for rapprochement and
dialoguewith the junta.
India has the singular advantage of ac-

ceptability fromboth factions inMyanmar
and it is, therefore, imperative that it takes
theleadinengagingwiththerulingmilitary
leadership, tostopthehighhandednessthat
isbeingexhibitedbysecurityforcesagainst
the civilian population and also kick-start
the process of peace and stability in the
country. Indiaalsoneedstoproactivelyem-
ploy theexisting“people-to-people”good-
will and proximate ties between the two
armies. The joint operations that were un-
dertakenby the security forces to flush out
theIIGsbilletedinMyanmar’sSagaingdivi-
sionattest to the fact.
Reports that suggest that the military

junta has entered an accordwith these in-
surgentgroups, inordertousethemtoquell
the internal strife, are disturbing. Although
the agreement seems to be amarriage of

convenience, it seems to have emboldened
the IIGs. The attack on the Assam Rifles in
Manipur’sChurachandpur,couldinallprob-
abilitybeamanifestationofsuchadevelop-
ment.ThehumiliationwhichChinafacedin
Eastern Ladakh has driven it to adopt a dif-
ferentmodus operandi. To that end, active
Chinese interest seems to be gearing itself
towardsfuellinginsurgencyintheNortheast.
Indeed,aninimicalChinacould, incollusion
with its all-weather ally, Pakistan’s Inter-
ServicesIntelligence,sowseedsofdiscordin
amilieuthat isgraduallytransformingitself
intoIndia’sgrowthengine.Ill-fatedepisodes,
such as the killings of civilians in Mon,
Nagaland, could be raked up in order to re-
tard the integration process that is actively
underwayintheregion.It is,therefore,of the
utmostimportanceforIndiatopositivelyen-
gage Naypyidaw and stave off attempts to
exploit Myanmar by countries inimical to
India’s growth. Any ambiguity or delay in
India’s constructive engagement with
Myanmarwould only serve the interests of
anti-India forces.

Sahni isa formerGeneralOfficer
Commanding-in-Chiefof the Indianarmy’s
SouthWesternCommand.Saikia isaconflict

analystandauthor

EngagewithMyanmar
Notdoing sowill hurt economicdevelopment and security inNortheast

Givenhermanyconstraints,FMwillhavetostrikeafinebalance.Sheshouldaimfordecisionswithhigher
multipliereffects,whilegivingconcessionsontaxationwhererequired

Bigger bang for budget buck

CR Sasikumar

THERECENTSUPREMECourtjudgmentheld
thattheentireAntrix-Devasdealisbasedon
fraud; that the incorporation of Devaswas
withthefraudulent intentiontograbpresti-
giouscontractsandcornernaturalresources
inconnivancewithofficialsofAntrix.Inmany
ways,itexposesagainthecorruptmannerin
which the UPA government led by
Manmohan Singh sought to squander na-
tionalresourcesandallowedthelootofpub-
lic money. The finding of the apex court
comes as a vindication formanyof uswho
raisedthevoiceofoppositioninParliament,
criticisedthedealanddemandedaccounta-
bility,leadingtoitscancellationin2011.TheSC
hasupheldtheorderofliquidationforDevas,
whichwasdemandedbythenewmanage-
ment of the Antrix corporation after the
NarendraModigovernmentcametopower.
Thisexposestherankfraudinthedealmade
withDevas,whichwasconstitutedhurriedly
to corner precious S-Band reserved for de-
fencepurposes, and showed that the com-
panyhasno technical competenceor infra-
structuretoexecutetheproject.
Itwould be appropriate to recall some

factsthatformapartofthejudgment.Devas
wasaprivate limitedcompanyinastrategic
partnershipwithAntrixCorporationLimited,
thecommercialarmofIndianSpaceResearch
Organization (ISRO), awholly-ownedgov-
ernmentundertaking,tolaunchanewserv-
icetodelivervideo,multimediaandinforma-
tion services via satellite tomobile phones
across India. The agreement talkedof three
components —Devas Technology, Devas
ServicesandDevasDevice—noneofwhich
existedatthetimeoftheagreementoritster-
minationorevenonthedateofwindingup.
ThecompanywasformedinDecember2004
withanauthorisedsharecapitalofRs1lakh
onlyandyetitmanagedtosecureacontract
for a considerationof $20millionper satel-
lite apart fromanannual licence feeof Rs9
millionpersatellite.PreciousS-Bandwasalso
tobeallottedwithoutanyauctionandsucha
heavycontractwasenteredintoonlywitha
privatenegotiation andnot through tender
or public auction. The entire company and
thisdealwereforwindfallgainsonly.
Thisisevidentbecausetheequityshare

of Rs 10was sold at the rate of Rs 1.26 lakh
pershareaftertheagreement.Thecompany
showcased an investment of Rs 579 crore
inflowintoIndiaandthentransferredouta
sum of Rs 75 crore for creating wholly-
owned subsidiaries in the US; a sum of
Rs180croreforbusinesssupportandRs233
croretowardslitigationservices.Therefore,
out of an inflowof Rs 579 crore, onlyRs 92
crorewas kept in India. The unlawful pur-
poseofitscreationandthefraudulentman-
nerinwhichtheaffairsofthecompanywere

conductedwasevidentfromthebeginning.
Thecourthasalsonotedthatatthetime

of entering into the contract, Devas did not
havethetechnologyinfrastructureorexpe-
rience to perform its obligation under the
agreement. The company even failed to
showwhetheranysuchtechnologyexisted
andthatithasintellectualpropertyoverthe
same. After the PMModi-led government
came topower, a CBI enquirywas initiated
and after investigation, a chargesheet filed.
Significantly, theUPA government did not
terminatetheagreementonthegroundsof
corruption or impropriety but the ground
thatapolicydecisionhasbeen takennot to
provideorbital slots inS-Bandforcommer-
cialactivities.Obviously,thisfraudulentdeal
had powerful political patronage. Else, an
agreementofsuchmagnitudeforleasing10
transponders of 8.1MHz, 2.78MHz capac-
ityonprimarysatelliteswouldnothavehap-
penedwithoutanyauctionortender. Itwas
not only a bounty forDevas but also for its
foreigninvestors.Againstamereauthorised
sharecapitalofRs1lakh,andinvestmentin-
flowofRs579crore,Devasanditsforeignin-
vestorsmanagedtogetanawardofRs10,000
crore fromthe ICCArbitrationTribunal and
Rs5,000croreintotwobilateralinvestment
treaties (BITs), which is sought to be exe-
cuted. Itwas because of these compelling
reasons that the government rightly revis-
itedvariousBITswithdifferentcountriesex-
ecuted by the previous government.We
shouldnotforgetthattheseawardsareulti-
matelypaidbythetaxpayer.
Anotherseriousissue:Devasclaimedbe-

fore the SC that a unanimous awardwas
passed by the ICC tribunal, which was
presided over by a former Chief Justice of
India. The CBI has already filed the
chargesheet,thedealisdishonestanddisre-
gardsallstandardsofproprietyandfairplay
andyet,suchahugeamountwasawarded.It
is tobenotedthattheCBI investigationwas
initiatedbythepresentgovernmentin2015.
Wealsohadtomoveanamendment to the
arbitrationlawensuringthatthecourtcould
staytheawardunconditionally,pendingthe
disposalof thechallengetotheaward, if the
court is satisfied that prima facie, the con-
tract, which is the basis of award, was in-
ducedbyfraudorcorruption.Perhaps,there
isacompellingneedtointrospectastohow
arbitrationproceedingsarebeingconducted
insensitivecases.
TheSCobservedthatiftheseedsofcom-

mercial relationship between Antrix and
Devaswereaproductoffraud,theneverypart
oftheplantthatgrewoutofthoseseeds,such
as the agreement, the disputes and the
awards,areinfectedwithfraud.Thecourtalso
heldthatallowingDevasanditsshareholders
toreapthebenefitsoftheirfraudulentaction
mayitselfsendthewrongsignaltotheglobal
community.TheDevascasehighlightsonce
againhowcorruptionandextraneouscon-
siderationsplayedadominantroleinmost
of thedecisionsof theUPA,leadingtoaloss
of publicmoney.

ThewriterisaBJPMPandformerUnion
lawandjusticeminister

A dark
cloud loomed
SupremeCourt’shistoricjudgmentin
Antrix-Devascaseunderscoreshow

corruptionmarkedUPA’sdecision-making

Madan Sabnavis

Ravi ShankarPrasad

Arun Sahni and Jaideep Saikia
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KARNATAKA STATE INDUSTRIAL AND
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION LIMITED (KSIIDC)
(A Govt. of Karnataka Undertaking)

4th Floor, East Wing,“Khanija Bhavan”, 49, Race Course Road, Bengaluru-560001.

CORRIGENDUM NOTICE
This notification is in continuation of the tender published in the

newspapers dated:24.01.2022 regarding Selection of consultant for

implementation of project management software for Infrastructure

Projects. As this is a short term tender, pre-bid enquiries shall be

submitted by 27.01.2022 before 6.00 PM. Last date for the submission

of tender document is 08.02.2022 up to 5.30 PM. All other conditions

in the tender remain unchanged.

Sd/-

DIPR/BU/3005/MC&A/2021-22 Deputy General Manager (IPD-2)

GVK EMRI invited Online tenders as per below for supply of following items. Interested
Bidders are requested to log on to www.nprocure.com for downloading E-tenders from
25th Jan, 2022.

Sr. No. Online Tender For
1 SuppIy of Medical Consumables on Annual RC Basis (RT)
2 Supply of Medical Consumables for Veterinary on Annual RC Basis RT

Any amendments / further notice will be published in news paper and will only be
uploaded in website, if any.
GVK EMRI, Gujarat-108 EMC, Naroda - Kathwada Road, Ahmedabad-380030.
Tel : 079-22814896, www.emri.in Contact Person : Mr. Ashish Muley. Contact No :
9727714818 -Supply Chain Management. No.INF/ABD/1539/22

TENDER NOTICE

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,MohammadFaisal S/oAkeel
AhmadR/oE-107VijayVihar,
Phase-I,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toMohd
Faisal. 0040600309-8

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasHari Datt,
S/oGusainDutt,R/o-267A
NyayKhand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201014,have changedmyname
&shall hereafter be knownas
Hari Dutt Chaturvedi.

0040600305-2

II,,VVIIVVEEKKKUMAR,S/ORICHHPAL
SINGHMANN,HOUSE.NO.155,
DEER-WOODCHASE, NIRVANA-
COUNTRY,SOUTHCITY-II,
GURGAON,HARYANA-122018,
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVIVEK
MANN. 0040600285-10

II,,SSoohhaann SinghS/OGurdevSingh
R/O,H.No-134,UGFBlock-A,
Nihal Vihar Phase-2,Nilothi-
ExtensionDelhi-110041have
changedmyname toBhagwan
Singh 0040600311-1

II,,SSaarroommiinnttaarr,, S/o Satbir Tyagi,
H.No.16, Near-Nambardar
House,Dharampur, Gurgaon-
122006,(Haryana),have
changedmyname toSarvo
Miter for all purposes.

0040600305-3

II,,SSaarriikkaaW/oAjit KumarR/o
4/2939-A, 3rd-Floor, Bholanath
Nagar, East Delhi-110032have
changedmyname toSarika
Goswami. 0040600311-2

II,,SSaarraannjjiitt KaurW/oResham
SinghR/o 3-B-64, 3B-Block,
VishnuGarden, Delhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
Saranjeet Kaur. 0040600309-5

II,, SSHHIIKKHHAARAI,W/oRaj Kumar
Singh, R/o:- VPO-Dehrai, Tehsil-
Kerakat, Distt.-Jaunpur, UP-
222142, have changedmyname
fromSHIKHARAI TOSHIKHA
SINGH, for all futurepurposes.

0040600285-2

II,,RRaakkeesshhKumar SharmaS/oOm
PrakashSharma,R/o Flat.no-
87,Sheetal Apartment, Sector-
14,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toRakesh
Sharma. 0040600285-8

II,, RRIINNAADEVI,W/o- Rajkaran
Singh, R/o:- VPO&PS-Pasraha,
Distt.-Khagaria, Bihar-851212,
vide affidavit No.AN-2857/21,
dated-16/11/2021has changed
myname fromREENADEVI TO
RINADEVI, for all future
purposes. 0040600285-1

II,,PPRREEMMJJIITT KAUR,W/O JASBIR
SINGHR/OC-3398,MAHINDRA
PARK,RANI BAGH,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPREMJEETKAUR.

0040600285-9

II,,NNeehhaa Sharma,W/oVishuYadav,
R/oA1-304,4th-Floor Sushant-
LokPhase-2,Sector-55,
Gurgaon-122011,have changed
myname toKamakshi.

0040600305-5

II,,NNeeeerraajj Kumar Jindal,F/o-Vedas
Jindal,R/o-F-3/21,Ground-
Floor,VasantVihar-1, New
Delhi-110057,have changedmy
minor,son’s name,from
Veidhes Jindal,toVedas
Jindal,for all futurepurposes.

0040600309-1

II,,MMuuhhaammmmeeddAsif S/O-
MuhammedYusuf R/O-C-11,
NizamuddinWest,NewDelhi-
110013,HaveChangedMy
NameMohammadAsif ForAll
FuturePurposes 0040600285-6

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddAsif,S/O-
MuhammedYusuf,R/O-C-
11,HazratNizamuddin
West,NewDelhi-110013,Have
ChangedMyMinor,Son’sName
YusufHasanMohammadTo
MohammadYousufHasanFor
All,FuturePurposes.

0040600285-7

II,,KKaappiill Kumar Tyagi S/o
GajendraSinghTyagi R/o 5069,
Block-K5, Shastri Nagar
Meerut,UP, have changedmy
name toKapil Tyagi.

0040600305-6

II,, KKUUSSUUMMAADEVI,mother of
BhanuPratapSingh, R/o:-
ManglaVihar-1, NewPacLines,
KanpurNagar,UP-208015,
declare thatmyactual date of
birth is 01st-January,1947 and
myactual name isKUSUMA
DEVI. 0040600285-4

II,,KKMM..PPrriitthh Pal KaurKohliW/o-
Joginder SinghR/o-B-25, Gali-
No.8, KrishnaPark-Extn.,Tilak-
Nagar, N.Delhi-110008,have
changedmyname toPrithpal
Kaur. 0040600311-3

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasVinesh,D/o
Harchanda,W/o Jagat Singh
residingatH.No.190-A/4,Gali.
No.1-C,Bihari Colony,Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasVinesh Jagat Singh.

0040600305-1

II,,GGaajjeennddeerr Singh,S/o Sh.Sultan
Singh,R/o 3894/14,Kanhaiya-
Nagar, TriNagar,Delhi-110035,
have changedmyname to
Gajender SinghYadav,S/o
Sh.Sultan SinghYadav.

0040600319-1

II,, DDEEVVEENNDDRRAASINGH, father of
BhanuPratapSingh, R/o:-
ManglaVihar-1,NewPacLines,
KanpurNagar,Uttar Pradesh-
208015,declare thatmyactual
dateof birth is 01st-January,
1944. 0040600285-5

II,, Haji GulamMustafa, S/oAbdul
ShakurR/oC-124,Welcome
SeelampurDelhi-110053Have
changedmyname toGulam
Mustafa. 0040600247-1

II,,AAqqeeeell AhmadS/o Layeek
AhmadR/oE-107,VijayVihar,
Phase-I, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toAkeel
Ahmad. 0040600309-7

II,,GGUURRMMEEEETT SINGH,S/O
AMARJEETSINGH,R/O
35,PRIYADARSHANIVIHAR
PART-2,NEARNANAK-
PIAO,DELHI-110009.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
GURNEETSINGH. 0040600305-4

II,, FFIIRROOJJAAKHATUN,W/oMusa
HaqueMondal, R/o:- Village-
Malatipur, PO.-Chaita, Tehsil-
Basirhat, Distt.-North 24
Parganas,WB-743445, have
changedmyname fromFIROJA
KHATUNTOFIROJABEGAM, for
all futurepurposes.

0040600285-3

II,,Vikas S/oSubhashChandra
R/oD267, Sarai Pipal Thala
AdarshNagarDelhi 110033,
that nameofmy father has
beenwronglywrittenas
SubhashChand inmySchool
CertificateCumMarksheetOf
10thClass. Theactual nameof
my father is SubhashChandra.

0070769802-1

II,,SachinKumar, S/oRaj Kumar
Singh, R/oHouseNo203,
Aliganj, KotlaMubarakpur,
NewDelhi-110003, have
changedmyname toSachin
KumarPanwar. 0070769823-1

II,,SATYAVIRSINGH, S/o
MUKHTIARSINGH, R/oB-96,
SITAPURI POSTPALAM,NEW
DELHI-110045, HAVECHANGED
MYNAMEAFTERSECONDARY
CLASSTO SATYAVIRSINGH
BHORIAS/oMUKHTIARSINGH
BHORIA. 0070769821-1

II,,Ravinder SinghBasson,S/o
Teja SinghBassanR/o-WZ-82C,
Gali.No-1A,Guru-NanakNagar,
TilakNagar,NewDelhi-110018
have changedmyname to
Ravinder SinghBassan,for all
futurepurposes.

0040600226-1

IIGita aliasGeetaMalhotra alias
GeetaKumari aliasGeeta alias
GeetaRajoraD/o Late Sh.
Gobind LalW/oSh.Navinder
KumarR/oHouseNo.5741/81,
Rehgar Pura, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi-110005 have changedmy
name toGeeta for all purposes.

0040600271-4

IIAnkushSinghPundhir S/oShri
Kushbir SinghR/oK-608, J.J.
ColonyWazirpurDelhi-110052
haveChangedmyname
Ankush toAnkushSingh
Pundhir for all Purpose.

0040600224-1

RRiimmmmyyKainth, D/oNarender
Kumar, R/oof C-18A, Subhash
Park, UttamNagar, Delhi-
110059, haveChangedMy
Name toRimmy. 0070769784-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasHarish
ChandraSingh,S/o-Sh.Pratap
SinghBisht employedas
ASI(Exe.)inDelhi Police,
residingatH.No.123,Gyan
Khand-III,Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201014,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asHarishBisht,S/o-Sh. Pratap
SinghBisht. 0040600305-9

II,,Pritmani DevanshNarendra,
S/oNarendraKalumal
Pritmani, R/at S.A.X -131,
SATARVADI, ADIPUR,
Gandhidham-370205, have
changedmynameasPritmani
DevanshasperAffidavit dated
12-nov-2021. 0070769820-1

II,,DDrr S. Bhanumathy(Dr Selvaraj
Bhanumathy)D/oMrG.Selvaraj
W/oSanjeevKumarMadan
R/o-E-934 Saraswati, Vihar
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
name toDrBhanumathy
Madan. 0040600309-3

II,,NimishaD/oOmPrakash
MahajanR/oC-3/88, Keshav
Puram,Delhi-110035, have
changedmyname toNIMISHA
MAHAJAN for all future
purposes. 0070769812-1

IISiddharth Shankar PandeyS/o
SanjeevKumarPandeyR/oVill-
BariyarpurBanaraha, Post
Bariyarpur, Dist- Deoria, UP-
274001have changedmyname
toSiddharth Shankar for all
purposes videAffidavit No. IN-
DL-77662397396517Udated
14.01.2022beforeNotary
Public, Delhi(India)

0070769815-1

II,,AAlliisshhaa Sharma,D/oAshwani
Sharma,R/oB-243,Mohan
GardenExtension,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,
Declare thatAlishaSharma
andNidhi Sharmabothare
sameperson. 0040600305-8

IISeemaD/oSh. Kattar Singh
RathiW/oSh. PardeepKumar
HoodaR/oH.No.1436, Sector-
23, Sonipat, Haryanahave
changedmyname toSeema
Hooda for all purposes.

0040600271-5

II,,AAKKAASSHH,,SS//oo--RRAAJJPPAALL SAINI R/o-
909KAYASTHWARA-9
SIKANDARABAD-
BULANDSHAHRUP-203205,
Changedmyname toAKASH
SAINI. 0040600305-7

II,,NaveenKumarS/o Jai
BhagwanR/o F-16,Mahavir
EnclaveNewDelhi-110045,
have changedmyname from
NaveenKumar toNaveen
Singla. 0070769770-1

II,, Laxmiw/oRamKumar r/oA-
1/131B,2nd Floor,DDA Janta
Flats PaschimVihar, Delhi-
110063have changedmyname
to LAXMIDEVI permanently.
LAXMIandLAXMIDEVI both
are sameandoneperson.

0040600222-1

II,,DilbaghSingh, S/oParamjeet
SinghSandhu, R/o 192, Arjun
Nagar, SafdarjungEnclaveS.O.
South, SouthWestDelhi
110029, have changedmyname
fromDilbaghSingh toDilbagh
SinghSandhu. 0070769769-1

II,,KawaldeepKaur,W/o
Ravinder SinghBassanR/o-
WZ-82C, Gali No-1A,Guru-
NanakNagar, Tilak-Nagar, New
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name toKawaljeet kaur, for all
futurepurposes. 40600226-2

OOrriiggiinnaallAllotment Letter and
Receipt of Shop/Office
AC.1/26,Sco.Kings Street
Kundli Sonepat,Haryana,have
been lost Finder,Contact-
NeeruAroraandAnjali Khera
at-9958111884. 0040600309-9

MMyyoriginal-documents
allotment-letter,Powerof-
attorney, Sale-Agreement
WILL-receipt in favour of
SabanaBegumW/o,RajuKhan
of Property-No.18/349,
Kalyanpuri,Delhi-110091,has
been lost.finder contact:Najish
BegumW/o,LateAfsar
Ali.,Mobile-No.8506849392.

0040600309-10

I,Dolly Chopra alias Dolly Batra,D/o
Late Sh. Roop Lal Batra,R/o-B-
1203,RNA Continental,Subhash
Nagar,Chembur East,Mumbai,
Maharashtra -400071,have lost my
original Share Certificates in the
name of Late Sh. Roop Lal Batra &
Dolly Batra, 34425; 28399,
3219901-3219950 (50),34425;
69639; 5090570-5090594 (25):
34425; 122067; 8671640-8671689
(50).Finder may contact at above
address 0040600319-5

II,,DDoollllyyChopraaliasDolly Batra,
D/o Late Sh. RoopLal Batra,R/o-
B-1203, RNAContinental,
SubhashNagar,Chembur East,
Mumbai,Maharashtra-400071,
have lostmyoriginal Share
Certificates in thenameof
Dolly Batra, issuedbyDhampur
SugarMills Ltd., vide Folio
No,CertificateNo&Distinctive
Nosof Shares.17310; 28397;
3219801-3219850 (50),17310;
69637; 5090520-5090544 (25),
17310; 122065,8671540-8671589
(50) 0040600319-6

II,,GGiittaaNarula aliasGita Batra,D/o
Late Sh. RoopLal Batra,R/O-A-
3/140, Janakpuri,NewDelhi-
110058,have lostmyoriginal
ShareCertificates issuedby
Dhampur SugarMills Ltd.,vide
FolioNo,CertificateNo&
DistinctiveNosof Shares.
17311; 28398; 3219851 -3219900
(50),17311,69638,5090545-
5090569 (25),17311 122066;
8671590-8671639 (50).Finder
maycontact at aboveaddress.

0040600319-4

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDEERR SHARMAS/OYOG
PRAKASHSHARMA,R/o.B-46-B,
STREET.NO-5, KRISHNA-NAGAR,
DELHI-110051,have changed
myname toDEVENDERKUMAR
SHARMA. 0040600309-6

II,,BBaacchhiittrraa SinghS/oNakli Singh
R/o F-36, 3rd Floor, Vishnu
Garden,Delhi-110018, have
changedmyname toBachitar
Singh. 0040600309-4

II,,AAnnjjuuMahajanW/oLate.Vinay
Mahajan,R/o 11/315,Geeta
Colony,Delhi. InformThatAnju
MahajanandAnju are same
andoneperson. 40600319-3

II,,AAmmaarrjjeeeett Sharma,S/oAshok
SharmaR/o.H.No.472,Sector-
6,BahadurgarhDistt.-Jhajjar,
Haryanachangedmyname to
Amarjeet. 0040600319-2

II,,AAmmaannpprriitt SinghS/oSinghara
SinghR/oMU-50 1st-Foor,
PitampuraDelhi-110034have
changedmyname to
Amanpreet Singh.

0040600309-2

II,,BalvinderRana, S/o Jagtar
Singh, R/oT-96, VishnuGarden,
TilakNagar, Delhi-110018, have
changedmyname from
BalvinderRana toBalvinder
Singh. 0070769767-1

II,,Anjali Guptaw/oSiddhartha
Agarwal r/oGF, B-221, HUDA
Plots, Sector-56, Gurgaon-
122011havechangedmyname
toANJALI AGARWAL.

0040600223-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed
that my client Shri Anil Kumar Gupta
and Smt. Kushuma Gupta, both are
r/o 31MSExtension.MohanGarden,
New Delhi-59, have disowned and
disinherited and detached all the ties
with their son Shri. Rohit Gupta, due
to his bad behaviour and coid attitude
towards my client and their other
f am i l y membe r s , f r om the
inheritance of all their properties and
now he have no right, title, interest or
claim of any nature whatsoever in the
estate and assets of my client.
Anybody dealing with the said son
shall be doing so at their own cost,
r i s k , r e s p o n s i b i l i t y a n d
consequences and my aforesaid
client shall not be liable and
responsible for the same.
PRASHANT TYAGI ADVOCATE
Chamber No.1317, Rohini Courts

Complex Rohini, New Delhi
Mobile No. : 8373991899

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Noopur Sharma Ex-wife of Sh. Peeyush
Gupta D/o She Keshav Chandra
Sharma R/o 397-A, Chirag Delhi, Near
Super Bazar, Malviya Nagar, South
Delhi, New Delhi-110017, declare that I
have remarried with Sh. Kamal
Shandlya after divorced from my
previous husband Sh. Peeyush Gupta
vide court decree No. HMA
No.132/2021 dated 03.08.2021. Further
I have changed the name of my minor
son namely Avi Gupta aged about 12
years and name of his father and shall
henceforth be known as Aarav
Shandlya and Kamal Shandlya
respectively in future for all purposes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client SH.JAI
PRAKASH BHARTI S/o Sh. Lalji Bharti
and SMT.SANDHYA W/o Sh.Jai
Prakash Bharti R/o Jhuggi No.11,
Khasra No.191, Guru Nanak Dev
Colony, Bhalswa Dairy, Delhi-110042
have severed all their relations with
their son SH.DEEPAK BHARTI and his
wife SMT.RUBY and their son
SIDDHARTH. My clients debars/
disowns them from their all moveable
and immovable properties with
immediate effects. Anybody dealing
with them shall be doing so entirely at
his/her/their own risk and
consequences.

Sd/-
ASHOK KUMAR (Advocate)

Ch. No. 20, RU-BLOCK,
Pitampura Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public take a note that my
client smt. Satbir Kaur with her
husband Tejinder Singh R/o WZ-12-B,
3rd Floor, Gali no. 4, Krishna Puri,
Tilak Nagar, New Delhi-18, have
severed all his relations with his Son
Sundeep Singh Gandhok & his wife
Amrinder Kaur and declare to evict
them from his all movable / immovable
property, bank balance & assets due
to their bad misbehavior, unfaithful
disobedient, to my client. My client
shall not be held responsible for their
actions or any acts or omissions of
them and their family.

Advocate Kailash Jonwal
Enrl.No. D/46/2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Poonam w/o Adhesh
kumar DDA LIG Flat no-
150, Pocket-C, First floor,
East of loni road, Delhi,
have lost my (1) DDA
Original Demand cum
Allotment letter. (2)
Possession letter. (3)
NOC of electricity & Water
connection.
DDA File No- L/42(12) 92
/EL/NP.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Everyone is informed by way of this
public notice that my client Sh. Ashok
Lohani S/o Parasram Lohani is in
dispute with his brother Anil Lohani
regarding shop No. C-45, New Subzi
Mandi Azadpur Delhi. The case has
been filed in the District court Rohini
Delhi qua shop in question. Anyone
dealing with the sale and purchase of
shop will be doing the same at his own
risk and consequences.

Sd/-
Ajay Kumar Chopra

Advocate
Enrolment No. D/48/1997(R)

Chamber No. 162,
Patiala House Courts,

New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public at large is informed that my
client Sh. Phool Chand Sharma S/o Sh. Vyash
Muni Sharma, R/o House No. RZ-D2/117B,
Gali No.5, Mahavir Enclave-1, Palam Village,
South-West, Delhi-110045, has severed all
their relations with their son namely Sh. Sagar
S/o Sh. Phool Chand Sharma R/o House No.
RZ-D2/117B, Gali No.5, Mahavir Enclave-1,
Palam Village, South-West, Delhi-110045. My
client have disowned / disinherited his above
mentioned son and his all legal heirs,
successor, attorney from all their movable and
immovable properties with immediate effect.
As our client’s son Sh. Sagar S/o Sh. Phool
Chand Sharma are not under the control of our
client and he does not listen to them at all.
Henceforth, if anyone dealing with our client’s
son, he shall be doing so at his/her own risks
and consequences. And, our clients shall not
be responsible for any act of his son, in any
manner.

HSK ADVOCATES AND CONSULTANTS
CHAMBER NO. 813,

LAWYERS CHAMBERS BLOCK
DWARKA DISTT. COURT,

DWARKA- 110075.

PUBLIC NOTICE
For & on behalf of my client Naval Kishore
Mehra S/O Late Sh. Chamal Lal Mehra &
his sons Nitin Mehra & Gaurav Mehra are
owner of property no. 31/K-8-G, New
Rohtak Road, Anand Parvat Industrial Area,
New Delhi-05. I served Public notice that
my clients are absolute owner, Mukesh
Mehra S/O Late Sh. Suresh Mehra & his
associates have no concern with the above
mentioned property. My clients will not be
responsible for their acts. Any one dealing
with them shall do at his own risks.

Sd/-
SEETA MISHRA

ADVOCATE
Chamber Wing IVth Floor

Chamber No. 416, Rohini Court, Delhi-85
Mob:-9818597597, 9999138867

Email:- advocateseetamishra@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by this public notice that my
client Shri. Pawas Sharma S/o late Sh.
Chandra Shekhar Sharma R/o Madhuban
Greens, Ram Ganga Vihar, Phase- 2,
Muradabad Uttar Pradesh is employed with
reputed concern and holding important
portfolios and have held higher and important
posts in various reputed companies/
concerns earlier thereto. Having held such
positions my client has taken appropriate
steps as per the job requirement and during
the said process various male and females
have been associated. Any person including
one Ms. Anant Kiran R/O 57/2, New Harbans
Nagar, Jalandhar City, Punjab-144002 having
malafide intent is bent upon to tarnish the
reputation, falsely implicate and take
mischievous steps to extract money etc. My
aforesaid client shall not be responsible or
liable for any such act in case anybody deals
with her in respect thereof in any manner
whatsoever and would face all legal
consequences in this behalf at their own cost,
risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
K. Sunil (Advocate)

Ch. No. 69, C.L. Josef Block,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-54

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN23

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 71,69,95,333

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 162,26,07,516
(Adults 1st dose:88,66,02,809; adults seconddose:68,58,92,131; 15-18
agegroup first dose:4,19,32,411; precautionary doses:81,80,165)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 23: 33,23,246

Newcases
3,06,604

Active cases
22,49,335

Deaths
439

Weekly CFR:0.43% | Overall CFR: 1.37% | Total deaths:4,89,848

TESTSONJAN23 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
14,74,753 16.35% 5.52%

693
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY23 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Karnataka 50210 3,57,826 19 18.99%
Kerala 45449 2,65,349 77 40.37%
Maharashtra 40805 2,93,345 53 21.17%
TamilNadu 30580 2,00,954 40 18.39%
Gujarat 16617 1,34,837 19 15.08%
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ANURADHAMASCARENHAS&
AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,JANUARY24

IN THE thirdwave of the coronavirus epi-
demic, Indiahas acknowledged that thedis-
ease is now in the community transmission
stage.Whileit isnomorethanastatementof
theobvious,andhaslittleoperationalimplica-
tionatthisstageoftheepidemic,thisacknowl-
edgmenthasattractedattentionbecausethis
isthefirst timeIndiahasofficiallydoneso.

What itmeans
Inall regionsexcept theoriginof theout-

break,thevirusisintroducedintothepopula-
tionbytravellers.Intheinitialstagesofanepi-
demic,allfurthertransmissionsofthedisease
canbe linked, directly or through a chain, to
thesetravellers.Butaftersometime,asmore
andmorepeoplegetinfected,theypassonthe
virus tomanymore, several of whom are
neverdetectedbecausetheymightbeasymp-
tomatic or didnot get tested. But even these
undetectedcaseswouldhavetransmittedthe
diseasetoothers.Verysoon, itresults inasit-
uationwhere the chain of infections can no
longerbetracedtotheoriginaltravellers,and
most of the infections become locally ac-
quired. It is this stage of the epidemic that is
classifiedasoneofcommunitytransmission.
In simple terms, it is a stagewhere it be-

comesdifficulttoestablishthechainof infec-
tions,ordeterminewhoinfectedwhom.This
has implications for deciding containment
strategies and responsemeasures to deal
withtheepidemic.
Communitytransmissionisthefinalstage

ofclassificationoftheepidemiconthisbasis.
TheWorldHealthOrganization (WHO) has
threemoreclassificationsaheadof commu-
nitytransmission —noactivecases,sporadic
casesandclusterofcases.Ifnonewcasesare
detectedin28days,acountryorregionissaid
tohavenonewactivecases.Asituationwhere
all theknowninfections in theprevious two
weeks can be linked to an imported case is
classifiedasbeing inthesecondcategory.
Indiahadsofarbeenmaintainingthatthe

epidemic in the country was in the stage
where it waswitnessing a cluster of cases.
According to theWHOclassification, this is
the stagewhere casesdetected in theprevi-
ous twoweeks are “predominantly limited

towell-definedclusters that arenotdirectly
linked to imported cases, butwhich are all
linkedbytime,geographiclocationandcom-
monexposures”. It isassumedthatthereare
alargenumberofunidentifiedcases,butthis
is still considereda low-risksituation.

Implications
Themanner inwhich the transmissions

are happening is key to deciding actions to
betakentocontainfurtherspreadof thedis-
ease. In the initial stage for example, when
onlysporadiccasesaredetected, aggressive
testingandcontacttracingissupposedtobe
among themost effective strategies to halt
or slow down the spread of the disease. As
all direct contacts of an infected person are
identified, tested and isolated, the number
of virus-carrying people in the population
gets reduced significantly, and so does the
numberof transmissions.
However, suchastrategymightnotyield

much in terms of slowing down the spread
inthecommunitytransmissionstage.Insuch
asituation,itisconsideredmorebeneficialto
focus attention onmeasures like hospital
management,accesstocriticalcare facilities

orgenomicsurveillance.

Current situation
The recent acknowledgment, made in

the latest bulletins released by INSACOG, a
network of laboratories that is taskedwith
genome surveillance, does not reveal any-
thing new. India is known to have entered
the community transmissionphasewithin
a couple of months of the start of the pan-
demic in2020 itself.
From the speed at which the Omicron

varianthasspread,thereneverwasanydoubt
that community transmissionwas taking
place.EvenbeforeOmicron,Indiawasdetect-
ingonlyoneofabout30infections.Now,this
ratiowouldhaveshotupevenfurther.Atthis
stage of the epidemic, a discussion on com-
munity transmission is largely an academic
one, and is unlikely to trigger any change in
thekindofresponsemeasuresthatarebeing
takenat thecentral, stateor local levels.

Looking ahead
Since the current wave is producing

mostly mild disease, experts argue that a
containmentstrategymightnotyieldmuch,

especiallysincetheinfectionwasspreading
at such a fast rate, and mainly through
asymptomaticcases.Instead,itwouldbebet-
ter to focus attention on surveillance, with
the objective of keeping an eye on future
dangerousmutations.
“We should change the strategy of sam-

plecollectionforgenomesequencing.There
is no point in focusing on airports. A close
watch should, instead, be kept on clinical
samples from the ICU or thosewith serious
symptoms to check if there is furthermuta-
tionof theSARS-CoV-2virusandwhether it
is changing a bit. There is a need to keep an
eye on clusters at localities or parties or any
gathering in case there is a suddeneruption
of cases andalsoensurea randomised sam-
plinginlargeareas,”saidRakeshMishra,for-
mer director of Centre for Cellular and
MolecularBiology.
Mishrasaidtestingandtrackingcontacts

could not prevent the further spread of the
Omicronvariantat thisstage,eventhoughit
wasstillimportanttotestasmanyaspossible.
“But themain focusmust be on the hospi-
talisedcases,andthosewhohavedeveloped
severeillnesses,”saidMishra,whoisdirector
of Tata InstituteofGeneticsandSociety.
Severalstateshavealreadychangedtheir

testing strategy and have not been aggres-
sivelydoingcontacttracing,especiallythose
whoarenotshowingsymptoms.
Dr Shashank Joshi, member of

Maharashtra’sCovid-19taskforce,saidthefo-
cusmust be on saving lives, because such a
largenumberofcasescanoverwhelmhospi-
tals. “What is known fromthecurrentwave
is that it has come in a very explosive and
tsunami-likeproportion. It ismore like a cy-
clone andnot awave. As 80-90%people are
asymptomatic,ourfocusisdirectedonsymp-
tomaticpatients.Thosewhoareunvaccinated,
or only partially vaccinated, are in the high-
riskcategory.Andsoarepeoplewithchronic
underlying diseases like cancer, heart trans-
plantationorlungdisease.Thefocusclearlyis
to save lives and ensure health systems are
prepared,”DrJoshisaid.
Maharashtra surveillance officer Dr

PradeepAwate said health authoritieswere
no longer tracking every contact of an in-
fectedperson.“Wearealreadymovingonto
the endemic stage. Genomic sequencing
howeverwill be necessary asOmicronmay
notbethe lastvariant,”hesaid.
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ZEESHANSHAIKH&
VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,JANUARY24

MAHARASHTRA CHIEFMinister Uddhav
ThackerayonSundayaccusedtheBJPofper-
fidyandbetrayal,andsaidtheShivSenahad
wasted25yearsinitsalliancewiththeparty.
The ChiefMinister's strong statements be-
trayed the rawstate of the relationship be-
tweentheonce-closesaffronallies.

Trajectoryof relationship
IntheinitialyearsafteritsfoundingbyBal

Thackeray in 1966, the Shiv Sena fought to
ensurereservationsinjobsforsonsofthesoil,
andhad a flexible need-based relationship
withpartiesincludingtheCongress.Itgained
fromthealliances, evenas it opposed these
short-termpoliticalpartnersatothertimes.
TheSenastartedoutchampioningahard

regional identity, often targeting its nativist
politicsatmigrantsinMumbai.Itjumpedon
totheHindutvabandwagonin1989,whenit

formedanelectoralalliancewiththeBJP,and
looked to expand its influence beyond
MumbaitoruralMaharashtra.
Therelationshipwassbenefitedbothpar-

ties. The Sena fedoff theBJP’s popularity to
gaingroundinnationalpolitics,whiletheBJP
deepeneditsroots inthestatewiththehelp
oftheSena.ThelatePramodMahajanworked
to keep the relationship going, and theBJP
leadershipof the time,Atal Bihari Vajpayee
andLKAdvani,hadnoqualmsinpandering
tothedemandsof theSena.
Thenatureoftherelationshipunderwent

a changewith the emergence of Narendra
Modi in national politics. The huge
groundswellofsupportforModiinthe2014
LokSabhapolls convinced theBJP that it no
longerneededtobendbeforetheSena.Ahead
oftheAssemblyelectionslaterthatyear,itde-
mandedalargershareofseats—andwhenno
understanding could be reached, chose to
breakthe25-yearelectoralalliance.
The parties got back together to forma

coalitiongovernment;however,therelation-
shiphadsufferedsignificantdamagebythen.

The BJP-Sena government of 2014-19was
marredbyfriction,andeventhoughthepar-
ties contested the Assembly elections to-
gether,theyfelloutoverformingthenextgov-
ernment. The Senawalked away from the
NDA, and joined handswith theNCP and
CongresswithThackerayasChiefMinister.

Gains and losses
Together, theparties ruledMaharashtra

fornineyearsandsevenmonthsintwostints.
While the Senawas the dominant partner
from 1995-99 with Manohar Joshi and
NarayanRaneheading thecoalition, theBJP
had the upper handduring 2014-19when
DevendraFadnaviswasChiefMinister.
InthesevenAssemblyelectionsbetween

1990and2019— allofwhichexcepttheelec-
tionof2014thepartiescontestedtogether—
the BJP’s vote share rose from 10.71% to
25.75%.Itpeakedat27.81%in2014,whenthe
parties contested separately. The Sena, by
contrast,wentfromavoteshareof15.94%in
1990 toonly16.41% in2019, havingpeaked
in2004with19.97%.In2014,itpolled19.35%.

Thecurrenthostility
Attheheartoftheproblemsbetweenthe

SenaandBJPisthelatter'saggressiveexpan-
sionisminMaharashtra,cuttingintothepo-
liticalspaceoftheformer.Thecurrentleader-
ship of theBJPwas less accommodating of
thedemandsofitserstwhilepartner,andthe
Senafeltaggrievedandinsecure.
Since the formation of theMahaVikas

Aghadi government, the parties have fre-
quentlygivenventtocontemptforeachother.
WhiletheBJPhasaccusedThackerayofaban-
doningHindutvaandpanderingtoMuslims,
theSenahasattackedtheBJPforweakening
India’sdemocraticstructureforpoliticalgain.
Theacrimonyhasledtoname-callingand

tradingofpersonalinsults.TheSenahastaken
offence at theBJP's demand that Thackeray
stepasideasChiefMinisterasherecuperates
fromasurgeryheunderwentlastNovember.
The suspension of 12 BJPMLAs from the
Assemblyforayear—amatterthatisbefore
the SupremeCourt now—and thebelief in
theMVAthattheBJPismisusingtheofficeof
theGovernortoputhurdlesinthepathofthe

government,hascontributedtotherancour.

Message inCM's speech
TheSenathisyearfacesitsfirstmajorpo-

liticaltestsincetheformationoftheMVAgov-
ernment in2019, inelectionsto localbodies
acrossthestate,includingtheBrihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation(BMC), thecountry's
richest civic body that is considered the
party’spersonalfief.
TheBJPhasbeenmakingaconcertedef-

fort to upstage the Sena at the BMC, and
Thackeray’s adversarial speech on Sunday
was intended to indicate that his partywas
ready for the fight. Sena leader SanjayRaut
hassaid that thepartywould like toexpand
itsbaseacrossthecountry.
TheBJPonitsparthaspredictedthatthe

alliancewith theNCP andCongresswould
drag the Sena down further. “Why are you
takingoutyourangeragainstBJP?Intheelec-
tions for nagar panchayats, the Shiv Sena
emergedfourth.Insteadofanalysingtherea-
sons,theCMisirrationallytargetingtheBJP,”
Fadnavishassaid.

Spread in the community
SIMPLYPUT

IndiahasacknowledgedthattheCovid-19pandemic isnowinthecommunitytransmissionstage.How
isthisstagedefined,andwhatare its implications?Whatchanges instrategiestocontainthespread?

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,JANUARY24

LASTWEEK,theHealthMinistryreleasedre-
visedguidelinesformanagementofCovid-19
in children and adolescents below18 years,
supersedingthepreviousversionofJune2021.
Among the key updates, the revised guide-
lines advise against the use of antivirals or
monoclonal antibodies in children and ado-
lescents, irrespectiveof the severityof infec-
tion,andagainsttheuseofmasksinchildren
belowtheageof5.
‘The Comprehensive Guidelines for

Management of COVID-19 in Children and
Adolescents Below18Years’were reviewed
by a group of experts in viewof the current
surge of cases, attributed mainly to the
Omicronvariantof thecoronavirus.

What to give, not give
TheguidelinesnotethatCovid-19isaviral

infectionandsayantimicrobialshavenorole
inthemanagementofuncomplicatedCovid-
19infection.
“Asof now in theabsenceof efficacyand

safety data, the use of antivirals such as

Remdesivir, Molnupiravir, Favipiravir,
Fluvoxamineandmonoclonalantibodiessuch
as Sotrovimab, Casirivimab+Imdevimabare
not recommended for children less than 18
yearsofageirrespectiveofseverityofillness,”
theguidelinessay.
Overall, themanagement of children re-

mains the same. Themainstay of treatment
forfeveristogiveparacetamol.Forcough,the
guidelinesadvisethroatsoothingagentsand
warmsalinegarglesinolderchildrenandado-
lescents.Theyrecommendensuringoral flu-
idstomaintainhydrationandanutritiousdiet.
“NootherCovid-19specificmedicationis

needed formildcases,” saidDrAartiKinikar,
memberoftheMaharashtrapaediatricCovid
taskforce.
Leading paediatricianDrUmeshVaidya

saidthat inchildren, themainsymptomsare
cough,coldandfever;sorethroatsymptoms
aremore prominent thanwheezing.Most
paediatricians check for circumstantial evi-
dencewhetheranyoneinthefamilyissymp-
tomatic. Formild cases, RT-PCR tests are not
beingadvised.Severalpaediatricianssaidthat
theyhave instructed families tostay in isola-
tion for aweek.However, Covid tests are re-
quiredforthosewhoneedtobehospitalised.

Masks
Thereasonmasksarenot recommended

forchildrenaged5andunder,expertssaid, is
thatyougchildrendonotwearthemaskprop-
erly andmay have issueswith breathing if
there isunderlyingasthmaorwhentheyare
playing. Someparents can be obsessed and
force the child towear amask, but it is not
mandatoryforthechildbelow5towearone,
expertssaid.
Childrenaged6-11maywearamaskde-

pending on the ability of the child to use a
mask safely and appropriately under direct
supervision of parents/guardians. Children
aged 12 years and over shouldwear amask
underthesameconditionsasadults. It is im-
portant to ensure hands are kept cleanwith
soapandwater,oranalcohol-basedhandrub,
whilehandlingmasks.

MIS-C
MultiSystemInflammatorySyndromein

Children (MIS-C) is a newsyndrome in chil-
drencharacterisedbyunremitting fever and
epidemiologicallinkagewithSARS-CoV-2.For
diagnosingMIS-C,theguidelinessaycaution
shouldbeexercisedwhileinterpretinganiso-
latedincreaseinCOVIDantibodies.

Post-Covid Care
Childrenwithasymptomatic infectionor

milddiseaseshouldreceiveroutinechildcare,
appropriatevaccination,nutritioncounselling,
andpsychological support on followup, the
guidelinessay.Forchildrenwithmoderateto
severe Covid, the guidelines say that ondis-
charge from hospital, parents/caregivers
should be counselled regardingmonitoring
for persistence/worsening respiratory diffi-
cultyandtheindicationsforbringingthechild
backtothefacility.

Anticoagulants& steroids
The recommendations for use of antico-

agulants have been revised. If steroids are
used,theyshouldbetaperedover10-14days,
subjecttoclinical improvement.
Steroidsareindicatedonlyinhospitalised

severeandcritically ill casesunderstrictsu-
pervision. Corticosteroids may be used in
rapidlyprogressivemoderateandall severe
cases; the guidelines recommend 5-7 days
andtaperingupto10-14daysdependingon
clinical assessment. Steroids are to be
avoided the first 3-5 days since onset of
symptomsas itprolongsviral shedding, the
guidelines say.

How tomanageCovid in kids: newguidelines
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CrowdinNewDelhi’sSarojiniNagarmarket lastmonth,bywhentheOmicron
variantof thecoronaviruswasalreadyspreading. TashiTobgyal
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LEBANON

HARIRI SAYS STEPPINGAWAY FROMPOLITICS
Lebanese Sunni Muslim leader Saad al-Hariri said on Monday he was stepping back
from political life and would not run in the parliamentary election. The former PM
also called on his party not to run any candidates in May’s vote, indicating several <
factors were behind his decision, including Iranian influence.

BRITAIN

Assangewins
firststagein
efforttoappeal
USextradition
WIKILEAKS FOUNDER
JulianAssangeonMonday
won the first stage of his
effort to appeal a UK rul-
ing that opened the door
forhisextraditiontoUSto
stand trial on espionage
charges.TheHighCourtin
LondongaveAssangeper-
missiontoappealthecase
to theUKSupremeCourt.
But the Supreme Court
must agree to accept the
case before it can move
forward. The decision is
thelateststepinAssange’s
longbattletoavoidtrialon
aseriesof chargesrelated
toWikiLeaks’publication
of classified documents
more than a decade ago.
Just overayearago, adis-
trictcourtjudgeinLondon
hadrejectedaUSextradi-
tion request. AP

WikiLeaks founder
JulianAssange

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BRITAIN

UKtoprobe
lawmaker’s
claimshewas
firedoverfaith
BRITISH PRIMEMinister
Boris JohnsononMonday
ordered an investigation
into a Conservative law-
maker’sclaimshewasfired
fromagovernment job in
partbecauseofherMuslim
faith. Former transport
ministerNusratGhanisaid
whenshewasdemotedin
2020, agovernmentwhip
saidher“Muslimness”was
“making colleagues un-
comfortable.” She told
SundayTimesthatshewas
told “therewereconcerns
‘that I wasn’t loyal to
the party as I didn’t do
enoughtodefendtheparty
against Islamophobia
allegations.’” AP

MEXICO

2ndjournalist
shotdeadina
weekinTijuana
AMEXICANjournalistwas
shotdeadinthenorthern
border city of Tijuana on
Sunday, the state govern-
ment said, becoming the
second killed in the area
within a week. Lourdes
Maldonado, a journalist
with decades of experi-
ence,wasshotdeadinher
car in the Santa Feneigh-
borhoodofTijuana,theat-
torney general’s office of
Baja California said. The
killing came less than a
week after photojournal-
istMargaritoMartinez,49,
diedafterbeingshotinthe
headoutsidehis home in
Tijuana. REUTERS

KIRSTYNEEDHAM&
EDUARDOBAPTISTA
SYDNEY, JANUARY24

ALITTLE-KNOWNChinesetech-
nologycompanythattookovera
WeChatsocialmediaaccountset
upforAustralia’sPrimeMinister
ScottMorrison said onMonday
itwantedtobuyanaccountwith
a large fanbase inAustralia, and
wasunaware itwashis.
Australian politicians said

Morrison’sofficelostaccesstothe
account on theplatform, owned
by Chinese tech giant Tencent
HoldingsLtd,severalmonthsago.
Thepoliticiansclaimedthemove
represented censorship amid

growingdiplomatic tensionsbe-
tweenCanberraandBeijingwith
a national election to be held in
AustraliabyMay.

The account, which bore
Morrison's photograph and
posted information on his poli-
cies in Mandarin targeted at

AustralianvotersofChineseeth-
nicorigin,had76,000followers.
The account was renamed

‘Australia China New Life’ in
January by its new Chinese
owner, Fuzhou985Technology,
based in Fujianprovince,which
notified followers the account
wouldinsteadpromoteChinese
life inAustralia.
AnemployeefromFuzhou985

Technology,whoonlygavehissur-
nameasHuang, toldReuters by
telephone that the firmwasnot
awaretheaccountwaspreviously
connectedtoMorrison.Hesaidthe
transfer of ownershipwas con-
ductedwith aChinesemalena-
tional living in Fuzhou, whose
identityhedeclinedtodisclose.

“Wethoughtthisaccounthad
a large fanbase, sowedecidedto
buy it,” saidHuang, adding that
the companywas looking for an
accountwhose target audience
was the Chinese community in
Australia.Hedeclinedtosayhow
much his company had paid to
takeovertheaccount.
Australia’stwomajorpolitical

partieshaveusedtheChineseso-
cialmediaplatformtocommuni-
cate with Australian voters of
Chineseethnicityintightlyfought
electoratessince2019.Theruling
Liberal Partywould have aimed
to use theMorrison account to
promote its policies during the
Chinese NewYear celebrations
startingFebruary1. REUTERS

LITTLE-KNOWN CHINESE FIRM SAYS IT TOOK OVER THE ACCOUNT UNAWARE IT WAS HIS

Australia PM loses control of WeChat account

AustralianPMScottMorrison

Ukraine crisis:West braces for Russian
aggression; NATOsends jets,warships
REUTERS
MOSCOW,BRUSSELS,
WASHINGTON, JANUARY24

NATO SAID onMonday it was
puttingforcesonstandbyandre-
inforcing eastern Europewith
more ships and fighter jets, in
whatRussiadenouncedasanes-
calationoftensionsoverUkraine.
Themove added to a flurry

of signals that theWest is brac-
ing for an aggressive Russian
move against Ukraine. The
Kremlin, in response, accused
theWestof “hysteria”.
“NATOwillcontinuetotakeall

necessarymeasures to protect
anddefendallallies, includingby
reinforcingtheeasternpartofthe
alliance,”NATOSecretary-General
JensStoltenbergsaid.
Britainsaid itwaswithdraw-

ing some staff and dependants
fromitsembassyinUkraineinre-

sponseto“agrowingthreatfrom
Russia”, a day after the United
Statessaid itwasorderingdiplo-
mats’ familymemberstoleave.
“Military action by Russia

could comeat any time,” theUS
Embassy said in a statement.
Officials "willnotbe inaposition
to evacuateAmerican citizens in
suchacontingency,soUScitizens

currently present in Ukraine
shouldplanaccordingly,"itadded.
USdiplomatsattheembassy

in Kyiv were being allowed to
leavevoluntarily.
Russiadeniesplanningto in-

vade Ukraine but has used its
build-upofanestimated100,000
troops near the border to force
the West to negotiate over a
rangeof demands to redrawthe
securitymapofEurope.
ItwantsNATOtoscrapaprom-

isetoletUkrainejoinonedayand
topull back troopsandweapons
from former Communist coun-
triesineasternEuropethatjoined
itaftertheColdWar.USsaysthose
demandsarenon-starters.
Russia is awaiting awritten

response to its demands this
week after talks last Fridaypro-
ducednobreakthrough.
MoscowiscitingtheWestern

responseasevidencethatitisun-
derthreatfromNATOandUkraine.

“Asforspecificactions,wesee
statementsby theNorthAtlantic
Alliance about reinforcement,
pullingforcesandresourcestothe
eastern flank.All this leads to the
fact that tensions are growing,”
Kremlin spokesman Dmitry
Peskovsaid.HesaidtheWestwas
showing “hysteria” and putting
outinformation“lacedwithlies”.
The NATO statement said

Denmark, Spain, France and the
Netherlandswereallplanningor
considering sending troops,
planesorshipstoeasternEurope.
US President Joe Biden has

begun considering options for
boostingUSmilitaryassetsinthe
region,senioradministrationof-
ficials said, after hemet top na-
tionalsecurityaidesathisCamp
David retreatonSaturday.
The New York Times said

Bidenwasmullingplanstosend
1,000 to5,000 troops toeastern
Europeancountries.

USsays familiesofAmericandiplomatsmust leaveUkraine;Moscowdenounces ‘hysteria’

MARCSANTORA
JANUARY24

THE PANDEMIC that has con-
vulsed theworld formore than
two years is entering a “new
phase”, and the rapid spread of
theOmicronvariantoffers“plau-
sible hope” for a return to nor-
malcy in themonths ahead, the
WorldHealthOrganisation said
inastatementreleasedMonday.
Dr Hans Kluge, the director

for theWHO’sEuropeanregion,
warned that itwas too early for
nations to drop their guard, but
hesaidthatbetweenvaccination
and natural immunity through
infection, “Omicronoffersplau-
sible hope for stabilisation and
normalisation.”
Hiscommentsechoedtheop-

timism of other leading public
healthofficialsaroundtheworld,
includingDr Anthony Fauci, US
PresidentJoeBiden’stopmedical
adviser forthecoronavirus.
Fauci said Sunday thatwhile

therewouldbepainintheweeks
ahead, especially as Omicron
movesthroughtheunvaccinated,
thehopewas that thecontinued

spreadofOmicronwouldnotdis-
ruptsocietytothesamedegreeas
othervariantsof the coronavirus
havedoneoverthepasttwoyears.
ThestatementfromKlugeof-

fered a similar mix of caution
andoptimism.
“Thepandemicisfarfromover,

but I amhopefulwecanend the
emergencyphasein2022andad-
dressotherhealththreatsthatur-
gently require our attention,”
Klugewrote. NYT

SAMMEDNICK
OUAGADOUGOU,JANUARY24

MORETHANadozenmutinous
soldiersdeclaredMondayonstate
televisionthatamilitaryjuntahad
seizedcontrolofBurkinaFasoaf-
ter the democratically elected
Presidentwasdetainedfollowing
adayofgunbattlesinthecapital.
Captain Sidsore Kaber

OuedraogosaidthatthePatriotic
MovementforSafeguardingand
Restorationwould work to es-
tablishacalendar“acceptableto
everyone”forholdingnewelec-
tions.Hedidnotgivedetails.
The statements came soon

after ruling political party
warnedthat soldiershadnearly
completed a coup in theWest
Africannationaftertryingtoas-
sassinate President RochMarc
ChristianKaboreandtakingcon-
trolof publicairwaves.
It was not clear whowas in

control of the country, which
wasonceabastionofstabilityin
theregionbuthasbeenbesetby
a deepening insurgency in re-
cent years. The soldiers said the
embattled President had been
detained,butastatementonhis
Twitteraccountdidnotaddress
whetherhewasintheircustody.
“Whatappearedtobeasim-

plemutinybyafewelementsof
thearmy”onSundaywas“mov-
ing hourly towards a military
coup against our hard-won
democracy,” said the statement
issuedbyKabore’sparty.

The country’s democracy is
“being held hostage by a group
ofarmedmenwithulteriormo-
tives,” thepartywarned.
The rulingparty accused the

mutinoussoldiersof tryingtoas-
sassinateKaboreandanothergov-

ernmentminister and said the
presidentialpalaceremainedsur-
roundedby “heavily armedand
hoodedmen.”
ThePresident’s tweetcalled

on the soldiers to put down
their arms. AP

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JANUARY24

MORETHAN80facultymembers
of California StateUniversity op-
posedarecentannouncementby
the university that it included
caste in its non-discrimination
policy.Thefacultymemberssaid
themovewasa“misguidedover-
reach”,andthat itwouldactually
causediscriminationby singling
outHindu faculty of Indian and
SouthAsiandescent.
According to the anti-dis-

crimination policy recently an-
nounced by California State
University (CSU), students will
nowbeable to report anti-Dalit
bias,whichmanystudentssayis
a regularoccurrence.
InalettertotheCSUBoardof

Trustees, the facultymembers
opposing themovewrote that
the new policy would unfairly
targetaminoritycommunityfor
policinganddisparatetreatment.
“Theadditionofcasteisamis-

guidedoverreachgiven theexis-
tenceof comprehensivepolicies
that alreadyprotect against vari-
ousformsofdiscrimination,”said
Praveen Sinha, professor of ac-
countancyatCSU,LongBeach.
According toDalit civil rights

organisationEquityLabs, discrim-
inationbasedoncaste continues
to be an issue among the South
AsiandiasporasintheUS. PTI

JONGAMBRELL
DUBAI, JANUARY24

THEUNITEDArabEmirates and
theUSmilitary intercepted two
ballisticmissiles firedbyYemen’s
HouthirebelsovertheskiesofAbu
Dhabi earlyMonday, authorities
said, the secondattack inaweek
thattargetedtheEmiraticapital.
Themissile fire furtheresca-

latestensionsacrossthePersian
Gulf,whichpreviouslyhadseen
a series of assaults near — but
neverindisputablyon—Emirati

soil. It comes during Yemen’s
yearslongwar and the collapse

of Iran’snucleardealwithworld
powers. American troops at Al-
Dhafra Air Base in the capital
took shelter in bunkers during
the attack and fired back with
theirownPatriotmissiles.
The attacks threaten the

business-friendly, tourism-fo-
cused efforts of the Emirates, a
federationofsevensheikhdoms
on the Arabian Peninsula also
hometoDubai.
The state-run WAM news

agencysaidthatmissilefragments
fellharmlesslyoverAbuDhabi.
TheEmiratesis“readytodeal

withanythreatsand... ittakesall
necessarymeasures to protect
thestatefromallattacks,”WAM
quoted the UAE Defense
Ministryas saying.
AUSmilitaryofficialacknowl-

edgedtheassistanceofAmerican
Patriot missile batteries pre-
vented theHouthimissiles from
strikingtargets inAbuDhabi.
Houthimilitary spokesman

YehiaSareiclaimedtheattackin
a statement, saying the rebels
targetedseveral sites in theUAE
withbothZulfiqar ballisticmis-
silesanddrones. AP

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON, JANUARY24

FULLYVACCINATEDtravellersen-
tering Englandwill soon be ex-
emptfromanyCovidtestrequire-
ments, British PrimeMinister
Boris JohnsonsaidonMonday.
Speakingtoreportersduringa

visit to a hospital in Milton
Keynes, Buckinghamshire,
Johnson said the daily Omicron
variantdata isgettingbetterand
itwas time for the country to be
moreopenfortravellers.Overthe
weekend,theUKrecorded74,799
casesand75Coviddeaths.
“Althoughwehavetobecau-

tious, we are now moving

throughtheOmicronwave,and
youcanseethefiguresarestart-
ing togetbetter,” Johnsonsaid.
“So, what we’re doing on

travel, to showthat thiscountry
is open for business, open for
travellers, youwill see changes
sothatpeoplearrivingnolonger
have to take tests if they have
been vaccinated, if they have
beendoublevaccinated,”hesaid.
Fullyvaccinatedtravellerscur-

rentlyneedtodoalateral flowor
PCRtestwithintwodaysofarriv-
ing inEnglandafter apre-arrival
test requirementwasdoneaway
with earlier thisweek. The de-
volvedregionsofScotland,Wales
and Northern Ireland usually
adoptsimilarrulesontravel. PTI

Bulletholesareseenonacar thatbelongtothepresidency,
near theresidenceof thePresident, inOuagadougou,
BurkinaFaso,onMonday.Reuters

CANADIANTRUCKERSPROTEST:Truckdrivers,protesting
againstCovid-19vaccinemandates,driveinaconvoyinFort
Lawrence,NovaScotia,Canada,onSunday.Canada’strucking
industryhaswarnedthecountry’svaccinemandatefor
truckerscouldcreatedrivershortagesandfuelinflation.Reuters

Omicron spread could
end ‘emergency phase’
of pandemic: WHO

Beijing:AclusterofCovid-19
cases in Beijing has
promptedauthoritiestotest
2million residents of a dis-
trict,andimposenewmeas-
urestwoweeksaheadofthe
opening of the Winter
Olympics,evenasthecityof
Xi’an innorth-centralChina
lifted a monthlong lock-
downthathadisolatedits13
million residents. AP

CHINA TESTS2MN
IN BEIJING, LIFTS
LOCKDOWN IN XI’AN

UK set to scrap Covid tests
for vaccinated travellers

Faculty members oppose
adding caste to US varsity’s
anti-discrimination policy

CALIFORNIASTATEUNIVERSITY

UAE, US intercept Houthi strike targeting Abu Dhabi

Ayesha Malik takes oath as Pakistan
Supreme Court’s first woman judge
SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY24

JUSTICE AYESHA Malik on
Monday took oath as the first
woman judge of Pakistan’s
SupremeCourt.
Chief Justice of Pakistan,

GulzarAhmed,administeredthe
oath to 55-year-old Malik in a
ceremony thatwasattendedby
otherjudgesof thecountry’stop
court, the country’s attorney
general, lawyers, andothers.
Pakistan’s Information

Minister Fawad Chaudhry con-
gratulatedMalik on her “land-
markelevation”.“Apowerfulpic-
ture symbolises women
empowerment in Pakistan,”
Fawadtweetedalongsidethepic-

tureoftheoath-takingceremony.
Last Friday, the Ministry of

Law had issued a notification
saying Malik’s elevation has
been approved by Pakistan

PresidentArif Alvi.
Malik was previously a

LahoreHighCourt judge,aposi-
tion she was appointed to in
March2012. PTI

Remainsofballisticmissile
thatwas intercepted.Reuters

Chief JusticeofPakistan,GulzarAhmad,andJusticeAyesha
Malik in IslamabadonMonday. Twitter/@PakPMO
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Denmarksendingfrigate,
deployingF-16s

■ Spainsending
warships,fighter jets
■Netherlands
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NATO SHORES UP EASTERN FLANK

■ Franceready
tosendtroops

Burkina Faso President detained,
soldiers say junta now in control

Risingangeras insurgencytakestoll

INSURGENTSCON-
TROLswathesof
BurkinaFaso,andat-
tacksunleashedby
themhaveseenscores
ofcivilianandmilitarydeaths.
Angeraboutthegovernment’s
inabilitytopreventtheseat-
tackshaveledtostreet
protestsinrecentdays.

Reportsabouttroops
goingweekswithout
foodrationshavewors-
enedtheanger.
Mutinyingsoldiersde-

mandresourcesandtraining
tohelpthemintheirfight
againstthemilitants,who
havelinkstotheIslamicState
groupandAlQaeda.

Pak journalist shot dead
outside Lahore Press Club
MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE, JANUARY24

APAKISTANIjournalistwasshot
dead by unidentifiedmen out-
side theLahorePressClub (LPC)
hereonMonday,police said.
“HasnainShah,whowasinhis

40s,was parkinghis car outside
thepress clubwhen twomotor-
cyclists opened indiscriminate
fire,killinghimonthespot,”anof-
ficialofInspectorGeneralofPolice

(IGP),PunjabofficialtoldPTI.
Botharmedmenmanagedto

flee thecongestedarea,hesaid.
Shah, a resident of Lahore,

wasworking as CrimeReporter
for Capital TV.He is survived by
hiswifeandtwochildren.
“Weareinvestigatingreports

that he had enmity with some
people,” theofficial said.
Journalists’ associations in

Pakistan have condemned
Shah’skillinganddemandedthe
arrestof hiskillers. PTI

German university
shooting: 4 injured,
gunman dead

US top court to
hear challenge to
affirmative action
at Harvard

ADAMLIPTAK
WASHINGTON, JANUARY24

THEUSSupremeCourtagreedon
Mondaytodecidewhetherrace-
conscious admissions pro-
grammes at Harvard and the
University of North Carolina are
lawful,puttingaffirmativeaction
inhighereducationatrisk.
The courthas repeatedlyup-

heldsimilarprogrammes,mostre-
centlyin2016.Butrecentchanges
in the court’smembershiphave
made itmore conservative, and
the challengedprogrammesare
almostcertaintomeetscepticism.
The case againstHarvard ac-

cused itof discriminatingagainst
AsianAmericanstudentsbyusing
a subjective standard to gauge
traits like likability and courage,
andbyeffectively creatinga ceil-
ingfortheminadmissions.
LawyersforHarvardsaidthe

challengers relied on a flawed
statistical analysis and denied
thattheuniversitydiscriminated
against Asian Americans. They
said race-conscious admissions
policiesare lawful. NYT

Berlin:Alonegunmanwounded
four people, someof themseri-
ously, during a lecture at
HeidelbergUniversity in south-
western Germany onMonday,
police said. Police said the per-
petrator was dead, but didn’t
give details of how that hap-
pened. German news agency
dpa reported that the gunman
killed himself. It also reported
that the gunman is believed to
havebeenastudenthimself.AP
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY24

TWOBENGALURU-BASEDcom-
panies onMonday announced
raisingnearly a billiondollars in
fresh funds—with ride-hailing
firmOla’selectric scooter spinoff,
Ola Electric, raising$200million
and food-tech platformSwiggy
announcing$700million invest-
mentfrommarqueeinvestors.
Swiggy,which has recently

alsoventuredintothegroceryde-
livery segment, raised$700mil-
lioninaroundledbyUS-basedin-
vestmentfundInvesco.Theround
also sawparticipation fromnew
investors such as Baron Capital
Group,SumeruVenture,IIFLAMC
LateStageTechFund,Kotak,Axis
GrowthAvenuesAIF- I, Sixteenth
Street Capital, Ghisallo, Smile
GroupandSegantiiCapital. Italso
sawparticipation fromSwiggy’s
existing investors such asAlpha

WaveGlobal, Qatar Investment
Authority, andARK Impact, and
Prosus.TheroundvaluedSwiggy
at$10.7billion,catapultingittothe
decacorn status—aunicornval-
uedat over $10billion.At its last
$1.25-billion fundraise in July last
year, itwasvaluedat $5.5billion.
Meanwhile, Swiggy’s key rival
Zomato,whichwent public last
year,hasseenitsmarketcapitalisa-
tion plummet over the last few

tradingsessionstocloseat$9.6bil-
liononMonday.
In a statement, the company

said that the latest fundraisewill
allowSwiggytoaccelerategrowth
onitscoreplatform(thefooddeliv-
erysegment),inadditiontomak-
inginvestmentsinInstamart(the
grocerydeliveryvertical).
“TheGMVofourfooddelivery

business achieved in40months,
took Instamart just 17months,
demonstratingtheplatformben-
efits of Swiggy.Wewill double
downonthis tobuildmorecate-
gories in linewithourmissionof
offeringunparalleledconvenience
to Indian consumers,” said
SriharshaMajety,CEO,Swiggy.
Recently, Swiggy had an-

nouncedinvestmentof$700mil-
lion over a period of time in ex-
panding its quick-commerce
vertical Instamart— a segment
thatiswitnessingintensecompe-
tition fromplayers suchasZepto,
BlinkIt (formerly Grofers), and

Dunzo, which is backed by
RelianceIndustriesandGoogle.
Separately,OlaElectric,which

claims tohave built theworld’s
largesttwo-wheelermanufactur-
ing facility, received$200million
from Tekne Private Ventures,
AlpineOpportunity Fund, Edel-
weissandothers,valuingthefirm
at$5billion.Thecompany,which
operatesonadirect-to-consumer
modelhas recently facedthe fall-
outof customercomplaintswith
regard todeliverydelays, charger
installations,etc,withitsS1rangeof
scooters.OlaElectric’s lastmajor
fundraise of $200million hap-
penedinSeptemberata$3billion
valuation,while theparentcom-
panyOlaCabs,whichisliningitself
up for an initial public offering,
raised$500millionindebt-financ-
ing fromglobal institutional in-
vestors lastmonth.Ola Electric,
separately,hadraisedaround$53
millioninDecemberinafinancing
roundledbyTemasek.

$900MN INFUNDRAISING

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY24

THEMINISTRYof Electronics
and InformationTechnology
(MeitY)aimstoachieveexports
worth $120billion from the
$300-billionelectronicsman-
ufacturingtargetset for2025-
26, the second volume of a
roadmapandstrategiesdocu-
mentoftheMinistryshowed.
“Furthermore,continuing

on thepathof import substi-
tution, India’s domestic elec-
tronicsmarketisestimatedto
reachatbest$150-180billion
from the current $65 billion
overthenext4-5years.Thus,
exportsof $120-140billion is
critical to reach the $300bil-
lionmarkforelectronicsman-
ufacturing,”theMinistrysaid.
Speakingat the launchof

thesecondvolumeoftheroad-
map, IT Minister Ashwini
Vaishnawsaidforachievingthe
target, thegovernmentwould
workasaunitandnot insilos
as hadbeen thenorm in the
past. TheMinster added the
telecommunicationsdepart-
mentwouldnot interfere in
policymattersrelatedtoman-
ufacturingofmobilephones
and allied components.
“Telecomdepartmentisnotgo-
ing toentermobilemanufac-
turingatall.Thatregimeisnot
going to change,” Vaishnaw
said, adding therewould be

otherstructuralchangestothe
policiesaswell,whichwould
improvetheeaseofdoingbusi-
nessofmobilephonemanu-
facturingcompaniesinIndia.
In the second volume of

thevisiondocumentprepared
bytheITMinistry,preparedin
extensive consultationwith
theindustryandpolicygroups
such as the India Cellular &
ElectronicsAssociation(ICEA),
theMinistry has suggested
thatinordertoachievesuccess
at theglobal level in the long
termandensurethatIndiare-
mainsat theforefrontof elec-
tronicsmanufacturing,duefo-
cus on creation of domestic
conglomerateswasnecessary.
“Financial incentivespro-

videdundertherespectivePLI
schemesmay act as amajor
boosterforincreasingthepres-
enceandmanufacturingactiv-
itiesinIndia...,”thevisiondoc-
umentmentioned.

SECTORWATCH
MANUFACTURING

London:Bitcointumbledtoits lowestlevel insix
months onMonday as fears of a Russian attack
onUkrainesawriskierassetsworldwideextend
theirsell-off.Thecryptocurrencywaslastdown
5.4 per cent at $34,310 after earlier dropping to
$32,951, its lowest price since July 23, taking
losses from its all-time high of $69,000 hit in
Novemberpast50percent.
Fears of a conflict pummelled global shares

whilebolsteringthedollarandoil.REUTERS

Bitcoin hits
6-month low

Growth,competition infocus:
Swiggy,Olaarmpickupfunds
Food-techplatformraises$700mnwhileelectricscootermakergets$200mn

THEROUND, ledbyUS-
based investment fund
Invesco, valuedSwiggyat
$10.7billion, catapulting
it to thedecacornstatus
—aunicornvaluedat
over$10billion.

Swiggy,a
decacornE●EX
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Charging up
electronic goods
exports: Target
$120 bn by FY26

ASHWINI VAISHNAW
IT Minister File

RAJASTHAN MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LTD.
(AGovt. of Rajasthan Undertaking)

Gandhi Block, Swasthya Bhawan, Tilak Marg, Jaipur - 302005, India
Phone No.: 0141-2228066, 2228064
CIN : U24232RJ2011SGC035067

Website : www.rmsc.health.rajasthan.gov.in
E-mail : edprmsc@nic.in

Ref. No.: F-02 (348)/RMSCL/PROCUREMENT/DRUG/NIB-05/2022/77 Dated :- 13/01/2022

E-bids are invited upto 6.00 PM of 24.1.2022 for SHORT TERM E-BID FOR
RATE CONTRACT CUM SUPPLY AND EMPANELMENT OF DRUGS AND
MEDICINES. Details of NIBmay be seen in the Bidding Documents at our office or at
the website of state Public procurement Portal http://sppp.raj.nic.in (UBN -
MSC2122A0150) www.dipronl ine .org , ht tp: / /eproc. ra jas than.gov. in
http://rmsc.health.rajasthan.gov. in andmaybe downloaded from there.

Notice Inviting E-Bid

Excutive Director (Procurement)
RMSCLjkt- loakn@lh@2021&22@10824

ICICI Bank
fines former
independent
dir `2 lakh
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JANUARY24

ICICI BANKhas said it imposeda
penalty of Rs two lakh on
Independent Director Rama
Bijapurkar for “infraction of the
bank’s Code and the Sebi
Regulations”whilepurchasingthe
bank’s shares. Bijapurkar quit as
IndependentDirectorwitheffect
fromJanuary23.
Thebank said the independ-

ent financial adviser of Rama
Bijapurkarpurchased4,900equity
sharesof thebank inheraccount
without prior intimation to her
when the tradingwindowwas
closedonJanuary5,2022.
TheAudit Committee of the

bankwasnotifiedofthisincident,
itsaid.“BasedonBijapurkar’ssub-
mission, it is concluded that this
was an inadvertent trademade
without any intent toviolate the
Bank’s Code on Prohibition of
Insider Trading or the SEBI
(Prohibition of Insider Trading)
Regulations, 2015 (SEBI
Regulations),” thebanksaidinan
exchangefilingonSaturday.
However, as therewas an in-

fractionofthebank’sCodeandthe
SEBIRegulations, a penaltyof Rs
200,000hasbeenimposedonthe
IndependentDirectoruponcon-
firmationbytheAuditCommittee
atitsmeetingheldonJanuary22,
2022. In her resignation letter
datedJanuary21,Bijapurkarsaid,“I
haverecentlybeengiventounder-
stand bymanagement thatmy
teaching activity in the area of
marketandbusinessstrategyatan
educationalinstitutionwithwhich
I amassociatedandmyresearch
activities on India’s consumer
economy at a not for profit re-
searchcentrewithwhichIamas-
sociated,whichmayrequiremeto
occasionallyengagewithotherfi-
nancial service companiesor the
investor community, couldbe in
violationoftheconflictof interest
policyofthebankandtheregula-
tor-evenintheeventofnodirect
remunerationbeingearned.”
“Inordertoavoidanypossible

ambiguityonmypositionat any
futuredateasaresultof theseac-
tivities, I have decided to step
down,”shesaidintheletterwhich
wassenttothestockexchanges.

Dec qtr:
Axis Bank
net jumps
over 3-fold
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY24

AXISBANKonMonday reported
anover three-fold jumpin itsnet
profittoRs3,614croreinthequar-
ter endedDecember31, 2021on
strong growth in loans and im-
provementinassetquality.
The bank had posted a net

profitofRs1,117croreinthesame
quarter a year ago. Total income
during theperiod rose tooverRs
21,101crore fromRs18,355crore
inthesamequarterof2020-21, it
said. Thelenderregistered18per
centyear-on-yeargrowthinretail
loans,20percentgrowth inSME
loans and13per cent growth in
corporateloanbook.
Thegrossnon-performingas-

setsof thebank improvedto3.17
per cent of the gross loans as of
December31,2021from3.44per
cent inyear-agosameperiod.Net
NPAswere,however,grew0.91per
centfrom0.74percent.WITHPTI

‘Can’t accept offer until legally viable’
NewDelhi:Independentdirectors
ofFutureRetailhaveturneddown
Amazon’s offer of financial sup-
port to the company through a
deal with private equity firm
SamaraCapital,sayinganylegally
invalidoffercannotbeaccepted.
FutureRetail’sindependentdi-

rectors had last week asked
Amazon if itwaswilling togivea
long-termloantoavoiddefaulton
repaymentofRs3,500crore loan
dueonJanuary29.Amazonreplied

to thatsaying itwaswilling toas-
sist Future Retail through the
SamaraCapitaldealbuttheretailer
mustshelvethedealwithReliance
group. Speaking toPTI, Ravindra
Dhariwal,independentdirectorat
FRL,saidifAmazonwantstohelp,
itneeds toshowthestructurevia
whichitwillputmoney.
“We cannot accept the offer

until andunless it is legally valid
and unless it comes in time...,”
hesaid.PTI

New Delhi: The Trade Defence
Wingunderthe DirectorGeneral
of Trade Remedies (DGTR) has
helpedIndianexporterssecurere-
duced duties on exports of PET
(Polyethylene Terephthalate)
productstotheUSandcoldrolled
steel in the EU, the Commerce
Ministry said on Monday. The
DGTRconducts investigationson
subsidisedanddumped imports
and also protects the interest of

IndianexportersthroughTDW.
“Active interventionof Trade

DefenceWingresultsinimposition
of duties as low as 0.45% by
EuropeanCommission,” on ex-
portsof stainless-steel coldrolled
productsthereleasenoted.Inare-
viewoncountervailingduties,(du-
tiesaimedaddressingimportsub-
sidies) on theexport of PET film,
sheet&stripfromIndia,theUSim-
poseda preliminarydutyof 2.82
percentagainst11.67percentim-
posedearlierfortheyear2018.ENS

ROBUSTLOANGROWTH

ONEXPORTSOFPETPRODUCTSTOUS,COLDROLLEDSTEELTOEU

FUTURERETAIL INDEPENDENTDIRECTORONAMAZONPROPOSAL

NewDelhi:FutureRetailLtd
on Monday said it has
missedpaymentof interest
due on the dollar denomi-
nated notes, listed on
Singapore Stock Exchange,
duetoweakeningof its liq-
uidityposition.PTI

Future Retail misses
interest payment

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY24

THECOMPETITIONregulatorhas
ordered fourmaritime transport
companies to cease and desist
fromanti-competitive conduct,
andpenalised three of them, for
cartelisationinprovidingshipping
services to automobileOEMs for
varioustraderoutes.
TheCompetitionCommission

of India (CCI) concluded that
NipponYusenKabushiki Kaisha
(NYK Line), Kawasaki Kisen
Kaisha Ltd (K-Line),MitsuiO.S.K.
LinesLtd(MOL)andNissanMotor
CarCarrierCompany(NMCC)had
agreedaspart of a “respect rule”
to avoid competitionwith each
otherandprotect thebusinessof
theincumbentcarrierwiththere-
spectiveoriginalequipmentman-
ufacturers(OEMs).
“ThePCCs (PureCarCarriers)

wouldrespectthebusinessofthe
incumbent carrier byeitherpro-
viding aquote above the incum-
bent’s rates or refraining from
quoting,” theCCI concluded. The
commissionnotedthatthecom-
panieshadmultilateralandbilat-

eralcontracts,meetingsandemail
exchanges inwhich they shared
commercially sensitive informa-
tion including freight rates “with
theaimofrestrictingcompetition
andmaintainingthestatusquo.”
While agreeing not to com-

petewithoneanother,thesecom-
panies also maintained or in-
creasedfreightpricesbyresisting
requestsforpricereductionsfrom
someOEMs.TheCCIredactedthe
namesof theOEMsthatwereaf-
fected by their anti-competitive
practices. ItdirectedK-Line,MOL
andNMCCtopayRs24.23crore,
Rs10.12croreandRs28.69crore,
respectively.Itgavea100percent
penaltyreductiontoNYKLinefor
fullycooperatingwiththeprobe.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY24

MARKET REGULATOR Sebi has
askedPTCIndiaFinancialServices
(PFS)toaddresscorporategover-
nance andall other issues raised
bythecompany’sresigninginde-
pendent directors and former
Chairperson before holding any
boardmeeting.TheSecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi)has
alsoaskedthecompanytofilean
actiontakenreport in this regard
toitwithinfourweeks.
Inanexchangefiling,PFSsaid,

“Wewouldliketomentionthata
meetingof theboardofdirectors
wasscheduledtobeheldonJan-
uary22.However,asthecompany
didnot havequorum in compli-
anceof SEBI (LODR)Regulations,
2015,thesamecouldnotbeheld.”
Thecompanyhasalsofiledan

applicationwithSebiseekingex-
emptionfromrelevantprovisions
toscheduletheboardmeetingfor
theappointmentofindependent
directors.“Wefurtherwishtome-
ntionthatIndependentDirectors
of the company resigned on
January19mentioningcorporate
governanceissuesasraisedbyex-
Chairman in PFS boardmeeting
datedAugust 5, 2021. It is perti-
nent tomention that PFSMD&
CEOaddressedalltheconcernsof
ex-Chairman in the sameboard
meeting,”thecompanysaid.
Citing corporate governance

issues, independent directors—
KamleshShivjiVikamsey,Santosh
BNayarandThomasMathewT—
quitthePFSboardlastweek.
OnAugust5, 2021, theboard,

including the ex-Chairman and

outgoing independentdirectors,
provideda “cleancorporategov-
ernancereportintheboardreport
for financial year endedMarch
2021 and acknowledged with
deepappreciation the co-opera-
tionreceivedfromdirectors”, the
company said. “We furtherwish
to inform that subsequently on
September24,2021,ex-Chairman
addressedtheshareholdersofthe
company in15th annual general
meetingwithappreciationtothe
companyandmentionednocon-
cern related to corporate gover-
nance,”thefilingbyPFSadded.
“We are closelymonitoring

the situation and observed that
therearedifferencesofopinionat
operation and theboard level of
PFSonfewissues.Theseissuesare
beinglookedintobyaseniorlevel
committeeofthecompany,”Rajib
KMishra, Director (M&BD) and
Chairman&MD In-charge, PTC
India,saidlastweek.
Promoted by PTC India Ltd,

PFSisregisteredwiththeRBIasan
NBFC.Meanwhile,PFSrefutedthe
allegationsraisedbytheresigned
directorsandsaidthematterwill
beaddressedattheboardlevel.

Address governance
issues ahead of board
meet, Sebi tells PFS

Sebibuilding,Mumbai. It
hassoughtanactiontaken
reportwithin4weeks. File

Washington:Texas, Indianaand
theDistrictofColumbiasuedAl-
phabetInc’sGoogleonMonday
overwhattheycalleddeceptive
location-trackingpractices that
invadeusers’privacy.
“Google falsely led con-

sumerstobelievethatchanging
theiraccountanddevicesettings
would allowcustomers topro-
tect their privacy and control
what personal data the com-
panycouldaccess,”Washington,
D.C.,AttorneyGeneralKarlRac-
ine’sofficesaidinastatement.

Washington stateAttorney
GeneralBobFergusonalso said
his officewas filing a lawsuit.
GooglespokespersonJoseCasta-
nedasaidthe“attorneysgeneral
arebringingacasebasedonin-
accurate claims and outdated
assertions about our settings...
Wewillvigorouslydefendours-
elvesandsettherecordstraight.”
TexasAttorneyGeneralKen

PaxtonsaidGooglemisledcon-
sumers by continuing to track
their locationevenwhenusers
soughttopreventit. REUTERS

BRIEFLY
Oildives3%
NewYork:Concernsoverpo-
ssiblequicker-than-expect-
ed ratehikes by theUSFed
thatdraggedequities,oilfell
about3%.Brentfell$2.65,or
3%,to$85.24,andUSWTIby
$3.02, or 3.6%, to $82.12, By
1705GMT. REUTERS

Contigencyfund
NewDelhi:TheCentretwea-
ked spending norms for
Contingency Fundof India,
allowing40%oftotalcorpus
to be placed at disposal of
ExpenditureSecretary.

VRRauction
Mumbai:TheRBIwilldoan
overnightvariableraterepo
auctionunder liquidity ad-
justmentfacilityonMonday
for `75,000 crore. Thedate
of reversal isonJanuary25.

Co-opbanksfine
Mumbai:TheRBIhasfined8
cooperative banks — The
AssociateCo-operativeBank
Ltd,TheVarachhaCo-opera-
tive Bank Ltd, Mogaveera
Co-operativeBankLtd,Vasai
JanataSahakariBank,Rajkot
PeoplesCo-operativeBank,
BhadradriCo-operativeUrb-
anBank,TheJammuCentral
Co-operative Bank Ltd and
Jodhpur Nagrik Sahakari
Bank—over discrepancies
inregulatorycomplainces.

ULIPproceeds
NewDelhi:Unitlinkedinsur-
anceplans(ULIPs)proceeds
havebeenmade taxable to
create “level-playing field”
withmutualfunds,I-TDepa-
rtmentsourcessaid.PTI

MetaAI
NewYork:Metasaiditsrese-
archteamhasbuiltanewAI
supercomputer that it thi-
nkswillbethefastestwhen
completedinmid-2022.

TeslaEVbattery
Tokyo: Panasonicwill start
producing its new Li-ion
battery for Tesla by 2023,
with plans to invest about
$705million in facilities in
Japan,saidNikkei.REUTERS

OVER ‘DECEPTIVELOCATION-TRACKINGPRACTICES’

Google faces lawsuits in 3 US states
‘WILLSETRECORD
STRAIGHT’

■Aspokespersonsaid
Google“willdefend
itself vigorouslyandset
therecordstraight”

Reuters file

DEMANDROSE5% year-on-
year(y-o-y) inApril-December
2021,buttheoverallmonthly
averagewasabout8-10%lower
thanthepre-pandemiclevelat
16.4milliontonnes

NATURALGASproductionrose
22%y-o-yinApril-December
2021andthemomentumislikely
tocontinueoverthenext12-18
months,beforestabilisinginFY23

COREOIL refiningmarginsof

BPCL, IOCandHPCLduring
H1FY22(April-September2021)
improvedto$5.1perbarrel,$6.6
and$2.9abarrel, respectively,on
accountofreboundingdemand,
widergasolinespreads&inventory
gains

RECOVERY shouldsupport
higherthroughputatmostoil
marketingcompaniesandstrong
pricesareexpectedtoimprovethe
financialprofilesofupstreamoil
andgascompanies

Expectations of demand recovery remain subject to further restrictions due to the risk of a
resurgence of Covid-19 cases with the emergence of new variants Source: Fitch Ratings/PTI

Crude oil production declined by 3%
year-on-year in April-December 2021

Fuel demandwill continue to recover through the current
quarter as the easing of Covid-19 pandemic-related
restrictions boosts economic activity, Fitch Ratings said

‘Fuel demand recovery to
continue amid easing curbs’

Trade defence wing secures lower duties

JNPT,NaviMumbai. File

■Whileagreeingnotto
competewithone
another,thecompanies
alsomaintainedor
increasedfreightprices
byresistingrequestsfor
pricereductionsfrom
someOEMs,theCCIsaid

‘RAISED PRICES’

‘Cartelisation’ by maritime
transporters: 3 cos fined

New Delhi



NIT No. 16/ACE(M-10)/AEE(T) M-10/2021-22
S.

No.
Name of Work Earnest

Money
Tender

Fee
Estimate
Cost (in

Lacs)

Completion
Period

Date of release
of tender in e-
procurement

solution

Last date / time of
receipt of tender

through e-Procurement
solution

1. Replacement of old damaged sewer line in Shanti
Niketan under AEE(M)-44 R.K Puram.

79,200/- 500/- 39,59,902/- 75 days 22.01.2022 09.02.2022
3.00 PM

2. Replacement of old damaged sewer line in Anand
Niketan under AEE(M)-44 R.K Puram.

63,100/- 500/- 31,52,314/- 60 days 22.01.2022 09.02.2022
3.00 PM

3. Shifting of badly damaged/settled main 450 mm dia
sewer line from Om Bikaner Sweets J-1/337 DDA
flats Kalkaji to Tara apartment Red light on Guru
Ravidass Marg under EE(M)-50, GK.

78,200/- 500/- 39,07,039/- 90 days 22.01.2022 09.02.2022
3.00 PM

4. Improvement of sewerage system by replacement
of existing old 450mm dia sewer line by 600 mm dia
sewer line from Savitri Cinema to E-574 Greater
Kailash-II under EE(M)-50, GK.

86,200/- 500/- 43,31,991/- 90 days 22.01.2022 09.02.2022
3.00 PM

5. Improvement of sewerage system from H.No-1 to
20 and 25 to 32 in Pkt-B Sidharth Extension under
EE(M)-41, Jangpura.

94,900/- 500/- 47,44,828/- 90 days 22.01.2022 09.02.2022
3.00 PM

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M-10)
ENGINEERS BHAWAN, 2ND FLOOR, ANDREWS GANJ,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, NEW DELHI-110049

Mail: - acem10.djb@gmail.com

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://delhiprocurement.gov.in
Sd/-

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (Pukhraj Singh)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1042 (2021-22) ASSTT. EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

STOP CORANA; “Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¦FdSX¹FF¶FaQ LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX

eegar-phe-cg@nic.in

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ´FaªFeIÈY°F ÀFÃF¸F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FFadIY°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb ´Fi´FÂF
kkEll ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF ¦FiF¸FûÔ ¸FZÔ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F/dÀFa¦FÕX d½FÕZXªF ÀIYe¸F
ªFÕX´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FFAûa IYF IYF¹FÊÜ
d³F.ÀFc.IiY./dQ³FFaIY dÀFÀMX¸F IiY. ¦FiF¸F/d½FIYFÀFJaOX IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F

(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
213/19.01.2022 89310 ÀFb´FZ¶FZOXÞF SmXMÑXû./QZ½F·Fû¦F 54.14
214/19.01.2022 89309 ªF`°F´FbSXe/¦FdSX¹FF¶FaQ 45.62
215/19.01.2022 89307 SXF¹FAF¸FF/¦FdSX¹FF¶FaQ 44.22
216/19.01.2022 89308 ¦FFOXÞF§FFMX/QZ½F·Fû¦F 122.75
217/19.01.2022 91046 ¸FFWbXÕXIYûMX/QZ½F·Fû¦F 108.71
218/19.01.2022 91069 §Fb¸FSX¦FbOÞXF/QZ½F·Fû¦F 91.31
219/19.01.2022 91070 ³F½FF¦FFa½F/QZ½F·Fû¦F 102.84
220/19.01.2022 91074 dÀF°FÕXeªFûSX/QZ½F·Fû¦F 115.91
221/19.01.2022 91077 OXûWZXÕX/QZ½F·Fû¦F 90.85
222/19.01.2022 91079 QZ½F·Fû¦F SmXMÑXû./QZ½F·Fû¦F 271.00

³FûMX :- CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FÊ IYû d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF
QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûS¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F´FûMÊXÕ Xhttp://eproc.cgstate.gov.in dQ³FFaIY
27.01.2022 ÀFZ QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X °F±FF d¶FOX ÀF¶Fd¸F¾F³F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 08.02.2022 W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX,
67088 ¦FdSX¹FF¶FaQ (LX.¦F.)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Press N.I.T. NO. 51 (2021-22)
S.

No.
Name of Work Estimated

Cost (Rs.)
Date of release of tender in

E- procurement solution
Last date /time of receipt of tender
through e- procurement solution

1. Renovation and face lifting of Admin
block at Yamuna Vihar STP. (Re-Invite).
2022_DJB_215245_1

38,71,600/- 22/01/2022 04/02/2022
up to 3:00 P.M.

2. Renovation and face lilting of office
block at Vasant Kunj STP, Sector-B.
(Re-Invite),.
2022_DJB_215245_2

39,78,842/- 22/01/2022 04/02/2022
up to 3:00 P.M.

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

SRINIWASPURI: NEW DELHI: 110065

* Further detail in this regard can be seen at http://govtprocurment.delhi.gov.in/nicgep/app.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1043 (2021-22) EX. ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

Sl.No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No Total
1 CE/MM 56, 57 2

For details of works / Procurement / Due date of submission / opening, viewing
and downloading of e-tenders, please visit websites, www.tangedco.gov.in,
www.tenders.tn.gov.in, www.tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”

TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD
Notice Inviting Tenders (E-Tendering Process)

DIPR/574/Tender/2022

CROSSWORD4646

ACROSS
1GameinwhichTomgoesnap
(4,6)
6Dustonemaywellfindonthe
bathroomshelf (4)
10Leanover(5)
11Beingahundredfeetlongone
mightsay(9)
12Itwasreconstitutedbeforesoto
speak(2,2,4)
13PutundergroundinAlgonquin
territory(5)
15It’scertainlynotforquietreading
(4,3)
17Isstoutperhapssodoesn’tdance
(4,3)
19Anewroleinflightcontrol
(7)
21Lookafterifyoulike(4,3)
22Abitofsorrowratherthananger
(5)
24Alwaysfaithful?(8)
27Watchandseehowlongthe
musictakes(9)
28Endinginnoscoretoapoor
game(5)
29Healthydislikemaymakeoneso
(4)
30Changespositionandrearranges
one’sstraps(10)

DOWN
1Anumberwithdepositmoney(4)
2Itmaybespottedinthewoods
wearingacap(9)
3Manytakeabreakatthetopofthe
hill(5)
4Nineactinanold-fashionedway
(7)
5Soldierswhohadapointin
joiningthearmy(7)
7Getinvolvedwithan
intermediary(5)
8Highchurchfeatureeasily
understoodbythecongregation
(10)
9Tendtohavelittlerestfor
recreation(8)
14Abathermaydoitifhecan’t
standswimming(5,5)
16Oldgasbags?(8)
18Theydowrongtostop
interruptingproposals(9)
20Typeofreactionthatmaybe
unclear(7)
21Restaurantcutlery(7)
23Hadtheintentionofmakinga
half turn?(5)
25Alternativeputupintop
company(5)
26Assembleinmothership(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Unexpected
obstaclesanddelays
shouldworktoyour
advantage if they

distractyoufromnon-
productiveandtime-
wastingcoursesof action.
There isacase tobemadefor
keepingyour intentions to
yourself, buteachsituation
has tobetakenonits
ownmerits.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Quitesimply,
romanticprospects
areexcellentand,
even if youhavethe

caresofhomeandjobtocope
with,youreallyshouldmakean
effort toenjoyyourselfmore. In
love,youmaykeepyour
feelingshidden.Youmightalso
cometotermswithapartner's
criticism,giventime.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Yourconfidence is
justifiedbut,
whateveryoudo,
don't throwcaution

to thewind. Inparticular,
youshouldkeepavery
closewatchonfinancial
developmentsanddubious
businessdeals.Thedayof
reckoningwill comesooner
thanyouthink, so,beprepared.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youcouldberushing
aheadwith little
thought for thepast.
Olddebts, including

emotionalones, shouldnow
havebeensettled, and if you're
determinedtomoveforward,
thenbeforeverymuch longer,
youwillbe free fromawhole
seriesof oppressiveand
inhibitingmemories.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheMoon's
alignmentwithyour
secondhouseof
money inevitably

brings financetoyour
attention,yetyou'remore
likely tobeconcernedwith
savingor investing for the
future than inspendingwildly.
What'smore,you'lldo
whatever it takes tomakea
relationshipwork.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Venus'vivacious
alignmentsenhance
yourcharming
assets. Social

gatheringsare likely to
worktoyouradvantage,
possiblybecause, if youtake
people intoyourconfidence,
you'll receive thepracticalhelp
andadvicewhichyouso
urgentlyneed.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
You'rebusy, that's
for sure,butyou
couldbegetting
busier. Inviewof the

fact thatyou'vegotsucha loton
yourplate,youshouldwasteno
timeinbringingold tasks to
completion,and initiating
projectswhichhavebeenon
yourmindforsometime.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Aseriesof strategic
alignmentsbetween
Venus,Marsand
otherplanetsare

forcingyoutocomeoutof your
shellandtakethebullby the
horns. Importantdiscussions
willgoasplanned,as longas
youstick toyourguns.Other
peoplecanonlygiveyouan
honest response if youstate
whatyouwantasclearly
aspossible.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Thepaceof life
continues tobe fast,
butnotnecessarily
uncomfortablyso.

Theplanetaryaspectsare
absolutelysuperbas far
asalldomesticchangesand
family relationshipsare
concerned.But, then,youare
owedsomeextrapleasure,
asyouknow.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Theremaybe
important lessons to
be learnt in the
comingdays,

especiallyaboutyour tendency
to letotherpeople takeover
your life.Youmaycombine
assertivenesswithtactand
sensitivity inallyourdealings
withcriticsandrivals, and
perhapswinthemover to
yourside.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youcanneverbe
absolutelysureof
what liesaroundthe
nextcorner.Testing

conditionsmaytakeyouaway
fromsteadypartnershipsand
existingarrangements,but
capitaliseonyour talentsand
takeacreativeapproachtoyour
ambitionsandaccounts.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Muchinyourpublic
lifedependsonhow
wellyougetonwith
otherpeople.

Careerwise,youcouldbe ina
trickyspot if you'vemishandled
arelationship.There's
plentyof scope formaking
amends,perhapsbytakingthe
initiativewhenleastexpected,
andwhereyoucando
mostgood.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___owesitsbirthto___.-JohnGay (6,.,5)

SOLUTION:ADIOS,STYLE,HUSHED,JIGSAW
Answer:Shadowowesitsbirthtolight.-JohnGay

DSAIO ESUDHH

EYLST AIJSGW

SolutionsCrossword4645:Across:1Organic,5Ranks,8Fusiliers,9Gum,10Rife,12
Brighten,14Errors,15Meteor,17Research,18Area,21Tea,22Hairbrush,24Cider,25
Tedious.Down:1Offer,2Gas,3Nile,4Cherry,5Resigned,6Nightgear,7Seminar,11
Firmstand,13Breather,14Erratic,16Script,19Aches,20Abed,23UFO.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis
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SmritiMandhana
namedICCwomen's
CricketeroftheYear
Dubai: India's swashbuckling opener
Smriti Mandhana was on Monday
named the ICCWomen's Cricketer of
theYearforthesecondtimeforherstel-
lar run of form across all formats in
2021.Mandhana,whoalsomade it to
theICCT20women'sTeamoftheYear,
pipped fellow nominees Tammy
Beaumont of England, Lizelle Lee of
SouthAfricaandGabyLewisofIreland
for the to the topaward-- theRachael
Heyhoe Flint Trophy, the ICC said in a
statement.Thesouthpawhadwonthe
award in 2018 aswellwhen shewas
alsonamedthewomen'sODICricketer
oftheYear,makingheronlythesecond
women'splayer towinthehighest in-
dividualdistinctionintheoverallcate-
gory.TheIndianT20vicecaptainisonly
thesecondIndiawomanplayertobag
an ICCawardafterveteranfastbowler
JhulanGoswami. PTI

MumbaiCityseekto
snapwinlessrun
Margao:MumbaiCityFCwouldlookto
snapafive-gamewinlessstreakwhen
theytakeonbottom-placedNorthEast
United FC in an Indian Super League
matchhere on Tuesday.Mumbai are
outof thetop-fourinthestandingsfor
thefirsttimethisseason,sittinginfifth
placetiedonpointswithHyderabadFC
on17from11games.EvenifHyderabad
beatSCEastBengalonMonday, awin
forMumbaiwouldmeantheygolevel
on pointswith league leaders Kerala
Blasterswhoarealsoon20pointsbut
withagameinhand.NorthEastUnited
are last in the table having only nine
pointsfrom13games. PTI

Walkerappointed
India’ssquashcoach
New Delhi: Two-time World
ChampionshipsmedallistChrisWalker
has been appointed as Indian squash
team's foreign coachonan "eventba-
sis" ahead of the Commonwealth
GamesandAsianGameslaterthisyear.
AccordingtoaSportsMinistryrelease,
Walker,who represented England in
squashand cycling,will be "engaged"
with the Indian team for 16weeks.
Walker's appointmentwas recom-
mendedbySAI’sSelectionCommittee
and officials of the Squash Racquet
Federationof India(SRFI). PTI

Indianwomenreach
AsiaCupsemis
Muscat:Gurjit Kaur slammed a hat-
trickwhileMonikaandJyoti scoreda
brace each as defending champions
IndiaspankedlowlySingapore9-1to
registertheirsecondwininPoolAand
qualify for the semifinals of the
women's Asia Cup hockey tourna-
menthereonMonday.Afterdrubbing
Malaysia 9-0 in their opener, the
Indiansslumpedtoanunexpected0-
2 lossagainstpool toppers Japan.But
theIndianputtheir lastmatchdefeat
behindanddishedoutamuchcoordi-
nateddisplayonMondaytosteamroll
Singapore. India will take on Pool B
leadersKoreainthefirstsemifinalon
Wednesday. PTI

BRIEFLY

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JANUARY24

"SPEECHLESS,HEARTBROKENandsad."
DalimaChibberwas expressingher state

ofmindbut theotherwise cheery right-back
mightaswellhavebeenspeakingfortheentire
Indianteam,whosematchesintheAFCAsian
Cupweredeclarednullandvoidbytheconti-
nentalbodyonMonday,followingaCovid-19
outbreakwithinthesquad.
Adayafter thehostswere forcedtowith-

drawfromthetournamentaftertheywereun-
abletofieldateamfortheirgroupstagematch
against Chinese Taipei on Sunday, it is learnt
that twomore Indianplayers testedpositive,
takingthetotalnumberof infectedplayersto
14.Theplayersandmembersof supportstaff
havebeenkept in isolationat the teamhotel
inNaviMumbai,wheresevenotherteamsand
tournamentorganisersarestayinginabubble
andareon'highalert'.
India is not the only teamwhose bubble

hasbeenbreached.Covidcaseshavebeenre-
ported in at least five other teamsbutunlike
India,wheremore thanhalf of the squadgot
infected,thecasesinotherteamsareisolated.
FiveSouthKoreanplayersandofficialsare

downwithCovid-19, officials said,while on
the eve of the tournamentwhich began on

January20,Vietnam,JapanandChinahadalso
reportedcases.
PhilippinescoachAlenStajcicsaidafterthe

0-4defeattoAustraliathat'acoupleofplayers
andastaffmember' intheirteamhavetested
positiveaswell.Whilenotnamingtheplayers
whotestedpositive,StajcicsaidthePhilippines
were forced toplaywithout oneof their 'key
players'andfieldedtheir 'numberthreegoal-
keeper' for their Group B match against
AustraliaattheMumbaiFootballArena.
"Look, we are taking extreme caution.

We are on high alert within our team and
doing everythingwepossibly can," Stajcic
said. "I was really heartbroken for the
Indian team last night... to see howmuch
effort theyput inpreparation for the tour-
nament and the fact that they're hosting
the tournament, I was really heartbroken.
From a football perspective, this is a mas-

sive lost opportunity to show their skills."
Indeed,thisisa'lostopportunity'forIndia.

Afteryearsofpreparationandplayingfriendly
matches indifferentcountries, theAsianCup
was a chance to gauge their standing in the
continent. The teamhad shownpromise in
theirtournamentopeneragainstIranandthe
matchagainstTaipei, ranked16placesabove
Indiaatworldnumber39,wouldhavebeena
goodindicatorof theirprogress.
Now,asotherteamsbattleitoutforconti-

nental glory, thehosts are locked inside their
hotelroomsinisolation.

Roadahead
AllIndiaFootballFederation(AIFF)general

secretaryKushalDassaidtherewereafewpos-
itive cases among thehotel staff thatwas in
contactwiththeplayers."It'sunfortunatebut
this couldhavehappened to any team, any-
where,"Dassaid.
Headdedthat theAsianCupwasjust 'the

first step' forwomen's football in India. The
team'scoachThomasDennerby,meanwhile,
will return to theunder-17women's side,his
original assignmentbeforehewasmoved to
the senior team, for theirWorld Cup,which
willalsobeplayedinIndiainOctober.Theplay-
ers, meanwhile, will next compete at the
HangzhouAsianGamesinSeptember.
"ThomaswillbetherefortheU-17World

Cup. He will remain an integral part of
women's football coaching at all levels at
least for this year," Das said. "For the senior
team, this was just the beginning. This
women'steamhasshownpromise,wehave
manytournamentscomingup,includingthe
AsianGames."
Before that, they are likely to compete in

the domestic league. However, that too has
been affectedbecause of thepandemic. The
IndianWomen'sLeague(IWL),whichwaslast
held in2019-20,wasset to takeplace inApril
butowingtothethirdwaveof thepandemic,
thestateshaven'tbeenabletofinishtheirown
leagues,Dassaid.
"Thestatesweresupposedtocompleteby

February15,butnowwearen'tsurewhenthey
willbeabletofinishit.So,theIWLmighthave
tobedelayedalthoughwewillstilltrytohold
it inApril,"Dassaid.
Fornow,however, he is hoping theAsian

Cupwill proceedwithout any further inci-
dents,asentimentsharedbymany,including
SouthKorea's Ji So-yun,whowasnamed the
Playerof theMatch inherside's1-0winover
MyanmaronMonday.
"This tournament is not like an ordinary

tournamentduetothesituation,"theChelsea
midfieldersaidafterthematch."Allteamsare
goingthroughdifficulties.Theimportantthing
istofinishthetournamentsafely."

CovidcaseshavebeenreportedinatleastfiveotherteamsbutunlikeIndia,thecases
inotherteamsareisolated. AmitChakravarty
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VIDITGUJRATHIBEATSGRANDELIUS
Indian Grandmaster Vidit Santhosh Gujrathi bounced back after a
loss to beat Nils Grandelius in the eighth round while his compatriot
R Praggnanandhaa continued to flounder, losing to Shakhriyar
Mamedyarov. Gujrathi and Dutchman Anish Giri, with 5 points, are
trailing the leader by a half-point after posting wins in round 8. PTI

BUBBLE BREACH

How virus dashed hopes, broke hearts of Indian women footballers

TUSHARBHADURI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

WHENHEADcoachRahulDravidfrontedup
to themedia after the 0-3 ODI debacle in
SouthAfrica, hehad todefend the teamcit-
inginjuries,unavailabilityandinexperience
of thesquad.Lookingaheadtothe202350-
overWorld Cup, there are a lot of question
marks on India's preparation, as one reads
the fineprint.

Does India's template for50-overcricket
needtochange,givenhowmore
successful teamsapproachtheformat?
What Dravid said:We certainly could

do better with the batting in the middle
overs. We understand the template, but a
largepartof thattemplateisalsodependent
on the balance of your squad. Some of the
guyswho really help us balance the squad
out and give us the all-roundoptions at 6,7,
8areprobablynothere,notavailable forse-
lection. So, hopefully when they get back,
they probably give us the depth to play in a
slightlydifferent style.
Counterpoint:Indiahastraditionallyfol-

lowed theapproachof the toporder getting
in and one of themplaying through the in-
nings. If Rohit Sharmawas available, that's
theway hewould have played. That's how
ViratKohlihasmadehisnameinODIcricket.
ShikharDhawanisconsideredtheaggressor
at the top of the order, but his strike rate is
generally not comparable to Jason Roy or
JonnyBairstow,whoaregiven the license to
fail. In fact, Dhawan's reluctance to play the
all-outattackingrolecosthimtheT20job.It's
not easy to change thewaya teamhasbeen
playing,acrossgenerations, inashort time.
The top four, if one slots in KL Rahul at

No.4 once Sharmacomesback, is a bit of an
oddityinitself.Theyalltaketheirtimetoget
goingandhavetheclasstomakeuplater,but
theproblemseepsinif theydon'tgoonfora
bigknock.Thenthepressurefallsonthemid-
dleandthelowermiddle-orderwherethere
is no real firepower to finish off in style.
Rishabh Pant can but it appears the team is
trying to slot him
higher up in the order.
Going by the reluc-
tance to play
Venkatesh Iyer in the
opening slot, it seems
that the top order is
moreorlesssealed. It's
a pretty good line-up,
especially in a 50-over
game, but two things
needtohappenforitto
beagrandsuccess:the
top order have to play
long knocks to make
uptherunrateandthe
people below them
have to reallyampuptheaggression.
AsfarasNo.6.7and8areconcerned, the

only major absentee in South Africa was
RavindraJadeja.HardikPandya'sabsencewas
aselectioncall. If theunavailabilityof oneor
twoplayers canmake such a big difference,
it puts a questionmark over thewhole no-
tionof bench strength. There is no evidence
yet that Pandyahas started to bowl yet, and

wouldthemanagementconsiderhishitting
prowessandplayhimsolelyasabatsman?

Game awareness:
What Dravid said: South Africa, who

battedfirstontwooccasions,onlyscored290
and 280. At the 30th over in both those
games, I felt we should have chased them
down.We didn't becausewe played some
poor shots andwedidn't play smart cricket
incritical situations.
Counterpoint:Thebatsmenwhowere

in at that stage, Kohli around thatmark in
both games, as well as
Rishabh Pant and Shreyas
Iyer, have played a lot of
cricket and should know
thedemandsofasituation.
Pant and Iyer have not
playedabucketloadofODIs
but enough limited-overs
cricket for India and their
franchises to know the
merit of taking a chase
deep. If they don't, it's the
teammanagement's job to
make themaware.

All-round options
What Dravid said:

DeepakChaharhas shown in the limitedop-
portunities in Sri Lanka andhere that hehas
gotabilitywiththebat.Weknowwhathecan
dowiththeballaswell.Givesusniceoptions,
he andShardul aswell,whomwehave seen
inthelastfewgames,beingabletocontribute
with thebat aswell.More andmoreplayers
whocancontributewiththebat lowerdown
certainlymakes abigdifference andgivesus

moreoptions.We'll look togive suchplayers
more opportunities so that they givemore
depthtotheside.
Counterpoint:Given that the next 50-

overWorldCupis in India, thehostswill look
to play two spinners. Assuming that Jasprit
Bumrah andMohammedShamiwill be the
frontlineseamers,theidentityofthefifthand
sixthbowlerswillhavetobeascertained.Ifthe
conditionsareexpectedtobespin-friendly,can
theteamaffordanotherspecialistseamer?

Middle order
WhatDravidsaid:Tryingtogivethemas

extendedarunaswepossiblycan.Wedidn't
really change the middle order except
SuryakumarYadavgotagameinthelastone.
Wewant to give them that consistency and
security.Onceyougivethat,youalsohaveto
demandperformances.
Rohitwasn't here so it openedupanop-

portunity togivesomeof theotherguysabit
ofarun.
Counterpoint: Itwas thebigproblemat

the2019WorldCup,anddespitethenotionof
bench strength, there's not awhole lot of
names that commandattentionas far as the
middleorderisconcerned.Theteammanage-
mentwouldhopethattheincumbentsmake
thespotstheirownandthere'snorepeatofthe
AmbatiRayudu-VijayShankarsituation.

KL Rahul's captaincy
WhatDravidsaid: I thinkhedidagood

job.Noteasyforhimtobeonthewrongside
oftheresults.He'sgottolearn.He'sjuststart-
ing out on his journey as a captain. A large
partof captaincy isalso theexecutionof the
skills by your players and the quality of the

sideyouhavegot.Wewereabitshortonthe
one-daysideof things.Hedidaverydecent
job, growing,will improve, getbetter
Counterpoint:Beingcaptain,Rahulhas

totakesomeoftheblamefornotinfluencing
the games enough. His inexperience in the
rolewas evident.Many of the players at his
disposal are the samewhohave performed
admirably in the past. As far as experience
goes, it can be argued that SouthAfrica also
hadmanyinexperiencedplayerswhohadnot
quitemadetheirmarkyet.

Shreyas Iyer's position
What Dravid said: It's

not about 4,5, 6.Whenyou
bat in those positions, it's
about what the team re-
quires. In all the three
games, Shreyashasgone in
pretty early. It's not as if he
hastogoinandslog. It'snot
aboutindividuals,weknow
guys have done well, we
wanttobackthemasmuch
aswepossiblycan,wewant
togivethemopportunities.
Sometimes, theywill have
good tours and sometimes
it won't work out. There's a lot of competi-
tion, peoplepushing forplaces. It's not easy
when you are in that kind of situation.We
will try togiveasmuchstabilityaswecan.
Counterpoint:AplayerofShreyas'pedi-

gree and experience should be finishing off
games.Theconditionsweresimilar towhat
one faces in India. One can't just rely on the
biggunsatthetoptowinmatchesgoinginto
aWorldCup.Withpeoplepushingforplaces,

one needs to give themenough opportuni-
ties to eithermake the spots their own, or
fail.

Spinners not performing in
conducive conditions
What Dravid said: Need to improve

wicket-taking options through themiddle
overs.Spinnersplayabigroleinthat,butalso
with quicks coming back, and the kind of
ballswebowl.Weunderstandthat'sanarea
of thegamewehavebeenbehindalittlebit.
Weneedtogetthepersonneltodothethings
whereweareslightly lacking.
Counterpoint: Indian bowlers - spin-

nersandpacemen-areoftenfoundwanting
when batsmen take the attack to them, as
QuintondeKockandRassievanderDussen
did in this series. They go on the defensive
and their execution falters. Ravichandran
Ashwin couldn't do the job in South Africa,
while Jadeja often does a holding job in the
middle overs. It leaves only Yuzvendra
Chahal as a wicket-taking spinner, and
ShardulThakur, if givenachance.

Venkatesh Iyer's role
WhatDravidsaid:Theideaistodevelop

players likeVenkatesh, andHardikwhenhe
comesback,assixthbowlingoptions.Wehave
theoptionofJadeja,whohasbeenbattingre-
allywell, andwhomwe can bat at No. 6 at
timeswhenhe'sbackfrominjury.Ithappens
sometimesthatwhenyouareasixthbowler
intheteam,youarenotrequiredtobowl.
WewerelookingatthatkindofNo.6who

can be that sixth bowling option. Thatwas
thekindofrolewehadforhimherebecause
therearenottoomanyspotsopenat1,2or3
Counterpoint:Venkateshwasn'tgiven

manyopportunitieswiththeball,evenwhen
the batsmenwere running awaywith the
game. And the senior players are reluctant
togiveuptheircustomarybattingpositions
to tryoutanewcomer,

Whenis the ideal timeforateamtohave
clarityonrolesaheadof theWorldCup?
WhatDravidsaid:Wealreadyhaveacer-

tainamountofclarityonwhereweareat,es-
pecially when guys
coming back from in-
jury come back. They
will get their opportu-
nitytostaketheirclaim,
andwewill lookat the
balance of the side at
thatpointof time. It's a
process, it's a journey.
We already have a fair
idea about the kind of
roles we expect from
people and that has
beencommunicatedto
them.Itcanalsochange
from time to time de-

pendingon injuries, availability. So, there's a
broadoutline and template already inplace.
Asyougetcloserandcloser,youkeepfine-tun-
ingthatandnarrowingthatfocus.
Counterpoint:Knowingwhat isneeded

andthekindof rolesexpectedofplayers isn't
thesameasgettingtherightmanforthejob.At
thispoint intime, itseemsahopethatthein-
juredplayerswillreturnfitandstayfitandthe
biggunswill fireatthebigtournament.

Dravid’s wishlist: Batsmen,
all-rounders, wicket-takers

AyearawayfromtheWorldCup, Indianeedto findawaytomodernise theirODI team;needtheir toporder toextend
themselves,want runs frommiddleorder,need finishers, andspinners tocontrolmiddleovers.

RahulDravidhassaid that the Indianmiddleorderoptionswillgetconsistencyandsecurity,but thenwillalsobedemanded
toputupperformancesonceready. BCCI/Twitter

“Alargepartofcaptaincy is
alsotheexecutionofthe
skillsbyyourplayersandthe
qualityofthesideyouhave
got.Wewereabitshorton
theone-daysideofthings.
Hedidaverydecent job,
growing,will improve,get
better”

RAHULDRAVID
- ONKLRAHUL’SCAPTAINCY

“Someoftheguyswhoreally
helpusbalancethesquad
outandgiveustheall-round
optionsat6,7,8areprobably
nothere,notavailablefor
selection.So,hopefullywhen
theygetback,theyprobably
giveusthedepthtoplay ina
slightlydifferentstyle”

RAHULDRAVID
- ONTEMPLATEFOR50-OVERCRICKET

This isa 'lostopportunity' for
India.Afteryearsofpreparation
andplayingfriendlymatches in
differentcountries, theAsian
Cupwasachancetogaugetheir
standinginthecontinent.
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STEFANOS TSITSIPAS and Kaia Kanepi ad-
vancedtothequarterfinalsattheAustralian
Open in the final twomatches on Day 8 of
the tournament.
The fourth-seeded Tsitsipas beat Taylor

Fritz 4-6, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 in the men’s
fourth round on Rod Laver Arena and the
115th-rankedKanepiupset second-seeded
ArynaSabalenka5-7, 6-2, 7-6 (7).
Tsitsipas last year rallied from two sets

down to beat Rafael Nadal in the quarterfi-
nalsbeforelosingtoDaniilMedvedevinthe
semifinals. Hewent on to reach the French
Open final.
Fritzwasplayinginthefourthroundofa

major for the first time.
Thewomen’s fourth-roundmatchwas

scheduled for themain court but had to be
shifted to the adjoining Margaret Court
Arena because of a late-finishing day ses-
sion.Kanepiwastedfourmatchpointswhen
sheservedfor thematchinthethirdsetbe-
fore finally clinching it in the tiebreaker.
The 36-year-old Estonian is into the

quarterfinals at theAustralianOpen for the
first time, finally completing a Grand Slam
set after twicemaking it to the last eight at
eachof theother threemajor tournaments.
U.S. Open champion Daniil Medvedev

has advanced to theAustralianOpenquar-
terfinalswitha6-2,7-6 (4),6-7 (4),7-5win
overMaximeCressy.
TheNo. 2-rankedMedvedev is trying to

be the first man in the Open era towin his
secondmajorsingles title inthenextGrand
Slamevent.
He’s now potentially three wins from

winningback-to-backmajor titles.
Medvedevwas a runner-up inAustralia

last year but avenged that with awin over
Novak Djokovic in the U.S. Open final.
Djokovicisn’tdefendinghisAustralianOpen
title after being deported on the eve of the
year’sfirstmajorforfailingtomeetthecoun-
try’s strict COVID-19vaccination rules.
Medvedev had to struggle against the

No. 70-ranked Cressy in amatch lasting 3
1/2 hours. Cressy saved eight break-point
chances in the fourth set beforeMedvedev
gotthedecisivebreakinthe11thgame,then
servedout at love to finish it off.
Medvedevwill next play ninth-seeded

Felix Auger-Aliassime, who beat 2014 U.S.
OpenchampionMarinCilic2-6,7-6(7),6-2,
7-6 (4).Medvedevbeat theCanadian in the
semifinals at last year’sU.S.Open.
AlizeCornetsurvivedasecond-setmelt-

down to advance to her first Grand Slam

quarterfinal after 63 main-draw appear-
anceswith a 6-4, 3-6, 6-4winover Simona
Halep.
Cornet ledbyasetand3-1before losing

five consecutive games and 16 straight
points to send thematch toadecider.
Halep saved twomatch points on her

serve in the ninth game before Cornet
clinchedthematchinthe10th.Shedropped
toherkneesandclaspedherhandstogether
asshe lookeduptohersupport teamwhen
Halepnetteda return.
Cornet had a 3-1 lead in their head-to-

headmeetingsandimprovedonthatrecord
in the Rod Laver Arena fourth-rounder.
Cornetwill next play Danielle Collins, who
beatEliseMertensonthesamecourt in the
openingmatchof theday4-6, 6-4, 6-4.
CornetmadeherGrandSlamsinglesde-

but as awild-cardentryat the2005French
Open.SheisthefirstFrenchwomantoreach
an Australian Open quarterfinal since
MarionBartoli in2009.
HalepwontheFrenchOpenin2018and

Wimbledon in 2019. She lost the 2018
AustralianOpenfinaltoCarolineWozniacki.
The temperature hit 34 degrees Celsius

(93 degrees F) on Day 8, with extra breaks
allowed forplayers to copewith theheat.
Cornetusedbagsof icetocooldownher

head during changeovers, and draped cold
towels overherneck.
“I just stopped thinking after ... 30min-

utes of playing. My brain was already like,
overloaded,”Cornetsaid.“Myvisionwasnot

clear anymore. My hands were shaking. I
thought, on the other side of the court, she
was not feelingmuch better thanme.” she
added.
Danielle Collins took advantage of Elise

Mertens’doublefaultonmatchpointtoad-
vancetothequarterfinalsandjointwoother
Americans in the final eight at Melbourne
Park.Collinsadvanced4-6,6-4,6-4andwill
play thewinner of the followingmatch on
Rod Laver Arena between two-timemajor
winner SimonaHalepandAlizeCornet.
In the first of the night matches, 2020

French Open champion Iga Swiatek beat
Sorana Cirstea 5-7, 6-3, 6-3 tomove into a
quarterfinal match against either second
seededArynaSabalenkaorKaiaKanepilater
in the tournament.

MEN'SSINGLES
FourthRound
FelixAuger-Aliassime(9)defMarinCilic(27)
2-6, 7-6 (7), 6-2, 7-6 (4); Daniil Medvedev
(2) defMaxime Cressy 6-2, 7-6 (4), 6-7 (4),
7-5; Jannik Sinner (11) def Alex deMinaur
(32) 7-6 (3), 6-3, 6-4; Stefanos Tsitsipas (4)
def Taylor Fritz (20)4-6, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4

WOMEN'SSINGLES
FourthRound
DanielleCollins(27)defEliseMertens(19)4-
6, 6-4, 6-4; Alize Cornet def Simona Halep
(14)6-4,3-6,6-4; IgaSwiatek(7)defSorana
Cirstea5-7, 6-3, 6-3;KaiaKanepi def Aryna
Sabalenka (2)5-7, 6-2, 7-6 (7).

Stefanos Tsitsipas beat Taylor Fritz 4-6, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 in themen’s fourth

Greek tragedy averted Evicting Peng t-shirts brings to focus
Aus Open’s deal with Chinese firms
SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY24

DREW PAVLOU, an Australian activist and
Senate candidate fromQueenslandwho is
anavowedcriticof theChineseCommunist
Party, told Sydney radio show host Luke
GrantsonMonday, “I can’t believe theyare
trying to extend their political censorship
toAustralia.”
Adayearlier, policehadstoppedacou-

ple of spectators at the Australian Open
(AO) for donning t-shirts which had the
words ‘Wanted’ and ‘Missing’ inscribedon
front with a picture of Chinese tennis star
PengShuaiembossed.At thebackwas the
question “Where is Peng Shuai?” that has
resonated through the tennisworld.
Asked to remove what the authorities

dubbedobjectionableattireand thenevict
them from Melbourne Park, Tennis
Australia would back up the cops’ action,
withtheirreasoning:“Underourticketcon-
ditions of entry, we don’t allow clothing,
bannersorsignsthatarecommercialorpo-
litical.”
Thisturnedthetwoactivists,Pavlouand

Hong Kong pro-democracy campaigner
MaxMok, determined to make their sup-
port of Shuai heard, and Saturday’s
women's final can turn into a flashpoint if
the1,000 similar t-shirts theduoprocured
make theirway into the stadium.

HOWITESCALATED
Pavlou has collected USD 10,000 by

Mondayafter settingupaGoFundMepage
to raise money to “go towards printing T-
shirts.”
Peng Shuai had earlier accused a top

Chinese official of assault (“forced to have
sex”andmyriademotionalabuse) inapost
that was taken down by Chinese authori-
ties last year.
Speaking to Grants onMonday, Pavlou

said, “Look, Peng Shuai was a huge news
tidal wave, but it died away, as things go,”
adding, “We just wanted to bring the con-
versation back with Australian Open be-
causeWTA has taken a very strong stand
not allowing tournaments to be hosted in
China.Sadly,TennisAustraliadidnot takea
very strong stand. It turns out they take 25
million US dollars in annual sponsorship
fromChinese corporates. And thatmay be
linkedto it.”Pavlouaddedthat thiswasnot
a politicalmessage of Vote X or Vote Y, but
“concern for the safety of a woman who
might be going through the toughest time
of her life.
“Why’s it a political statement in

Australia? I can understand if we’re on
mainlandChina. I can’tbelievetheyaretry-
ing to extend their political censorship to
Australia. And the way Tennis Australia is
tryingtotreatusall like idiotsasthoughwe
should all just forget what happened to
PengShuai.Andthere’snothingtoseehere.
That’swhat getsme,” he said.
Victoria Premier Daniel Andrews,

would say: “We’re a democratic statewith
hard-earned freedoms. They are very im-
portant andvaluedbyus. Buton this issue,
I’d leave it to Tennis Australia to explain
what theydidandwhy theydid it,” and in-
vite criticism. Max Mok would tell Ten
News: “We’re not buying any propaganda
from Chinese state media. We never ex-
pected this type of overreaction on TA’s
part. This is ridiculous totalitarianismandI
can’t believe it’s extended toAustralia.”
Pavlou declared: “At the gates of

women’s final on January 29, hand them
out for free. Wewill dare Tennis Australia
toevictusfromthematch. If theythinkthey
areentitledtodoCPC’sbiddinginAustralia,
we’ll dare them to do this on the world
stage.”

UNEASYCALM
Australian media also widely quoted

that one of AO’s main sponsors is state-
ownedBaijiudistilleryLuzhouLaojiaowith
the fifth main show court at Melbourne
Parknamed the 1573Arena after the com-
pany’sGuojiao1573brand,aspartof a five-
year deal estimated to beworth at least 40
millionpounds.
Reaction to the eviction of the two ac-

tivists was swift. Craig Foster, Former

Socceroos captain tweeted: “Australian
sportshould(Hundredpointssymbol)sup-
port athlete& fans’ human rightsprotest&
notbeshapedbycommercial relationships
withothercountries,whoevertheymaybe.
Humanrightsarenotpoliticalbutshutting
down human rights advocacy is a deeply
political act.” On Monday, tennis legend
MartinaNavratilovacalledAO’sdecisionto
barprotestors as “pathetic”, tellingUSme-
dia theorganisers had acted “cowardly.”

“TA is just really capitulating on this
issue ... letting the Chinese really dictate
what they do at their own Slam. I just find
itreallyweak.”FrenchplayerNicolasMahut
also slammed TA’s response, tweeting:
“What lackof courage!What if youdidnot
haveChinese sponsors.”

Speaking to The Sydney Morning
Herald, Australia’s defence minister Peter
Dutton had said twoweeks ago thatmore
needs to be done to draw attention to
China’s treatment ofwomen.
“I don’t understand how, in the year

2021, inthe#MeTooage,wecanhaveanin-
ternational female tennis star who claims
to have been raped and sexually assaulted
and she’s now effectively under house ar-
rest and has had her social media account
wiped,andsomehowthat’sbehaviourthat
we should tolerate.”

“Well, it’s not–andwe’rebetteroff to
speak publicly about it because otherwise
thebehaviourwon’t change.”

When the tournament started,
Ashleigh Barty, Nick Kyrgios, Victoria
Azarenka and Naomi Osaka were among
thestarplayerswhovoicedtheircontinuing
concern about Peng Shuai’swellbeing.

Fourth-seededTsitsipas takesdownFritz in fivesets toreachquarters

DrewPavlou, anAustralian activist and Senate candidate fromQueensland,
holds the t-shirt outsideRodLaverArena. Twitter

New Delhi
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